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Pradesh Legislative Assembly.
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Friday, the ltd My 1964.

The House met at Half past Eight of the Clock.

{Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

EmROAOHMENT OF Q07EBNMENT LANJi

IN KONDAlQUDAM
101—

*752 (2454) Q.—Sri A'. Batduah {Burgtmtpfmd):

Will the hon. Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

:

(a) whether it is a fact that some landlord! and ptt-

tadars of Kondaigudem, Boorgampahad Taluk, KhamgHim
District, illegallyoccupied all the Gut Numbers and Porain-

boke lands around Ramanujavaram villase and therely

the roads of the Ramanujavaram village have been closed;

and

(d) if so, what action has the Govcrament takon?

The Mmisterfof RemmiSri N, Bamadum^a BeMfY

(a) It is a fa«ct that some of the laodloEds and pattadaia

have encroached the GoveroBaeat land ia RiiaaBuJifwaai

vil^e of Burgaai|»!iad Taluk of IClajaiaaii Diittiet iMt

the r^ds haw not been closed doe tolhe cBc«>ic*eii in

Raosaawavarani village.
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(6) Action is being taken by the Tahsildar of Burgam-

pahad under Land Encroachment Act to evict the encroa-

chers from the area.
"

'

o^oe^ -s^o^Sborr* $>oa. Eviction proceedings &&^>oi)o-Kr»^SSx)

^•sr»^Ob. See. (6) \^oCS e sr^d^S^so serve esoa^ij^? zp>t> ^CfoSJ

f Ij oCJbS*. cy»s5btJoijr°'5S- Notice serve ^o»?5Sj Action

r§j S). ^5^'oicptr»o:3bs3 ('"2iS5*r'o<^^ • e^^ois?, Action Si stage

^^ $)0Q

Su K Ramachandra Beddy: Details are not known-

Notice has been served and acJion is being taken.

:SoC5a), So ^^s'Tcre ^o^o€^ landlords h>$s5;5oo^ ^i^^SSS:) e^o&€^

Strict instrubtiotis are there to Collectors that wheiiever i.^nd

is being encroached by a landlord he should be fevicted^

£bo0^o^;5o road close ^5^'^(5S3 ^Sjo^^rr'^ ear*^db. « ^&oo
&oia ard^ e^el ^ooaoS fe^i^dS ^^^^tt^IDS r;Sd&«^^;So* ^»5™s*^

i If '^

**^^* -^^-S* ^%ssa. j^^f|oe da^Sj serve ^T-e&. • .

r

$ri N. kamachahdrd MeMjt, btX&M are thx'hihmr
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.Do-Sot^ «jr5&n» ^Xw^^s?^^-^a-S§ I wiU place it on the T^hlt of

the House if the hon. Member so desires^

f102 *764 (2673) Q

VILLAGE OFFICERS STSIKE

103-

*841 (3997) Q.-^Sri 5. Vematfya: Will the hon.

Minister for Revenue be pleased to state:

(a) the number of village officers and village servants

that participated in the village officers' strike in the montb

of February 1963; and

{b) the number of officers and servant that returned

to duty in pursuance of the Government's ultimitum to

them to resume duty, out of the clause (a) above?

Sri N. Ramachmdra BeMy : (a) No strike of Village

Officers took place in the month of February, 1963.

(b) Does not arise.

. X \ I . . .1 II I •TT-'—

I

—-i—.^~.—M^ti———W^—^MWiWW

fNot put and 0Ot imswcr«d iiillic Rome. HaiM At ipMiM

atid answer hate b©m iwtodcd ia the praoc^dbiii at Ae aid of

the Oocstiksia Hout*
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^ cs^%. t^aS^. e^gts^^. ;)£35S8^ «o^ date ^sSjjtfsSjo6^

^6irkx^ ^o(i^^;s^. Strike mbh^^(^o ultimatum siS5<jSSo 8s6

Ao^. -5^6 ^^0^^"^ i^$3«^jgS3bo «io^:S6'Sb fulfil ^cS^5r»J)5 $(SSs^

r 8j dSoS", Tr;SDi5'ory*5'^(f^- TTd'^S ;^2^gex> Slr^S date ;587^s

t^Qdi. Strike notice si;52*^co -s-'S) direct motion st^irt ^h, -^s^cb

records ^S^lewd^ ^:S^(i^x> ai8f\ofi. rr^^^.* r^o*^iS3oa» v^;S<5

SS&oex) intervene esow -sr»8 representatives S ;35^2^^sS» 6'^tfSb

S^r'^i ;S=qp»^db. ?5o^§o^«30 ^&ir»€^' -ar^Cfi call off ^^CSb. 3*d

demands ^S)^ Si8&e>;S ^^Se^Cou^e^ concede T3dfi)8)S;6S).

*!;£?. :^ "SoS'JS;!^. e^^gzsp, Strike i6^ ^6^;if^ij^8i5^ ^^8

1:^^ ©o»"5r» action &;3a&><on»^-u'? &^§^o^ -^^S drop ^cdoc*^s:)5

Sri N. Ramachandra Eeddy : Government has taken

a very lenient view,jand no action is taken.

^^ 2D. ^^'^^ e$o<53P, Direction action ajd^od.-Bepords

I

,fSj oQoS^. •a^:SD€forcr»"9(5: V, Ms 15i3

V. Ksl59i,

V, Servants 3220.

^ to€>&63 So^^^5^ (jSoarr»;3b) : e^o§J. ^ Direc

action m^h^ ;3s^c3^;S30^ JsS^^ t. Os -^Jio^Sa^co €5>od^T^T7*?

1. < «.
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Village Officers ' Enquity Comxaitiee report ' »:»o$;oj 4oa-

Tilkge OH icets^ Enquiry report «^ 44 ?^ci)je;dj ^is^oafcjjto

OoO:S t»Qb'5r»cf finalise 3;^o»'^

^ &$g ?55r»SSod3 "^^^Sa- It is under the aotive cons;«ier»fcioii

of the Governmant*

concede ^dJaajiS^SD e^r^^Co, eD iiSDAS'* ^o:5djir^'

(#; oCSbf. TrtS>£5o(jT**Ba: r*0^ Staff eouMtls Ji fitr»;^iii

5cx6(tf;ii3 »aaoO. Revenue Divisionfti Officers **aw" ^ V.0.8.

'c3»ff^ i^SOSJ*** iir^to ^Da&"«o •eftoS. wS fi-w^fc, V09MJ dflb

cono©<le i3y»eb.

Sti X. BammkamkartiMy: I will place it on the Tabic

of the House- It is a lengthy matter.

daSotf'6o*SiSri3'^tfO wsrj,*. « «rJhaf&« aO^tf period 6^ fl'ei
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tlO4*114O(40O4-l)Q

BANJARA HILLS GO-OPEBATIVE BUILDING SOCIETY.

HYDERABAD

105-

*1141 (4004-M) Q.—Sri Vavilala Gopalakrhhnayya

{Sathenapallyy, Will the hon. Minister for Revenue be

pleased to state

:

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have

assigned a land of 1195 acres at a cost of Rs, 200 per acre

to the Banjara Hills Co-operative Building Society,

Hyderabad, while the cost of the land was Rs. 5 per square

yard in the locality ; and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

Sri N. Bamachandra Reddy : (a) The Government

have allotted land measuring 1 195 acres in Shaikpet village

to the Jubilee Hills Co-operative House Building Society,

Hyderabad, at Rs. 200/- per acre. It is not a fact that the

cost of the land in the locality is Rs. 5/- per square

yard,

(b) Does not arise.

^ iiS. tP&y-iSQ^T^: ^S^ S5sl(Slr»€X> 2)^j>8o-SS ^^-^r^W^

fNot put and not aoswered ia tlie House, Hence the Questiau

aud answer are included in the procecdii^ at the end of the Question

Hour.
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'•J

^ tj ^ooiSjS^ "^og^&r^c?^: «,e *r:fi'n- i'^oo nj-e^ ^^t% ; o«^

The Chief Secretary to Government, SriM. P. Pai, was

the President of the society, and Sri M. Suryanamyana

Swamy, Law Secretary, was the Secretary.

^ 45. 0. o3&^. •doSSa';^ (DutSoTU-fi-S!'*'): 6»-' "^5* ^&

.9riX Eamachandra Reddy. A separate question may

be put.

rfi_^r l3S);3a^ab 1500 &ofl 2M0 a o ^ofc "^ ^'"*- « •*
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a^tfi. -^^^ 15O0, 2000 &. €X3 q-0^6s3>j)esb &£)§ 2O0 ^j^Ht^qs^o

6j»^o3o^ ;3(^efc>o^cD ^"S^fib eS^db ^vr»>|C5o. S3^XbiJo £i€3oS 250 ^0

Mr, Speaker : May I know whether it is all cultiva-

ble land or banjar land?

Sri M Rmtmhandra Reddy : They are waste lands,

Mr. Speaker : They are not useful for any purpose?

Sri N. Bamachandra Reddy : Yes, tbey are not use-

ful for any purpose.

Mr. Speaker : Nobody is asking for those lands ?

Sri AT. bamachandra Reddy : No.

Mr. Speaker : What is the distance from the city ?

Sri N. Ramachandra Re^^y: It is iQ miles from the

city-

Mr. Speaker : Is there any land nearby or in the

neighbouring locality for which compensation is paid at

the rate of Rs. 2000 by Government as stated by )Sri Vavi^

lala Gopalakrishnayya?
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Sri N. ttamachmdra Beddy No, Sir. I don't think.

•Ssoiu feaar*S -Qoifo^e <&»d»dSrt» ^ ^5oa.

Sri K. Bamachandra Beddy : I do not know. Any
way I will take the information and verily, t am not sure
that information is correct.

PETITION AGAINST THE POLICE PKTEL OF
MUDDA.PUB VILLAGE

106—

*4 (52S4) Q.- Sri A. Bamachaadra Ueddv [Put by
Smt. A. K mala Dtvi {Alair) J: Will the hcna, Minifter for

Revenu be pleased to state

:

(a) whether it is a fact that the ryots of Muddapur
village Ramannapeta Taluk, hate submitted % petition to

theR.D.O. Bhuvanagiri in April, 1963 regarding the

atrocious actions and corruption of the Polio; Patel of tbe

said village

;

(b) the contents of the petition submitted by tlit

ryots of the said village; and

(c) the action taken by the R.D.O., Bhuvanagiri, on

the petition after inaking enquiry into the matter ?

Sri N. Bamachandra ^eddy : (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The contents of the petition arc that the Qumastha

Police Patel of Muddapur village was harassing and as-

saulting the poor and ignorant people and that he was

obtaining illegal gratifications from them.

The Gumastha Police Patel was krpt WKicr saspeih

eion pending eaquiiy* baton complctioa'oCttw eiii|tiify i*

k found that the altega^iifi are baaeioss and the Polioe

Patel has since been reinstated into Mrvice.
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SUPPLY OF WkTEB TO TEE VILLAGE OF
CHINTALAPUDI TALUK

i07—

*70 (2150) Q.—Sn J. Vengala Rao {Vemsoox)'. Wilt

the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to state

:

(a) whether an amount of approximately Rs. 9 lakhs

has been sanctioned for supplying water to the villages of

Chintalapudi taluk in West Godavari District from the

Thumbur Anicut in Khammam District

;

(b) the circumstances under which the same has

been sanctioned ; and

(c) whether the Government propose to consider to

supply water to Chintalapudi taluk; without any loss or

prejudice to the existing cultivation of lands under the

said Anicut in Khammam District ?

The Minister for Public Watks (Sri A.G. Subba Beddy);

(a) Yes Sir. An estitfiate for Rs. 9,59,045/- for works

and Rs* 10,53,500/- including direct and indirect charges,

for Thumbur Anicut left side channel scheme, was sanc-

tioned.

(b) There was public agaitation from the ryots of

Chintalapudi taluk since a very long time and only after

Government were satisfied about the need for the scheme^

this scheme was sanctioned in 6/63.

(c) The sanctioaed new scheme will in no way affect

the existing cultivation of lands under the said anicut in

Khammam District*

WATEB SUPPLY TO 7ISKKHAPATNAM
108—

*14 (2748)Q—Sri B. Sreermumurtky (Put by Sri

VavilalaGopalaktishmyya}: WiB the hon- Minister for

Public Works be pleased to st^te i
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(a) the quantity of water that could be supplied to

Visakhapatnam Town from Gosthani Reservoir at That-

pudi in Visakhapatnam district ; and

(b) whether there are possibilities for further increas-

ing the capacity of the reservoir, so that the water might

be suppli^ to the Ayacutdars ?

SnA.O.SubbaReJdy: (a) 1 10 lakhs gallons per

day.

(b) No, Sir.

^y^Hi tsS^H •sT'iiS tijrSjeS :S55 tsp^S" »Jii»jojSot»a'jt^- ^^ ''^^^

ibi-S^ $)5s'^oo. o'OS js^B^i-a'SjoA b* &a)to» a>^3j- ^»**« »

MINOR IBSIGATION IN UTNOOB TKLUK

109—

*I08 (2836) Q.—Sri a:. Bhim Sao {Asifuhai) :
Will

the hon. Minister forPublic Works be pleased to state

:

(a> whether the Government has any propostk to

conduct complete sarvey for Minor Irrigation porpo« in

Utooor Taluk, AdBabad Distrid

;

(b) whether the Government received any rqwesco.

tations from the people lo conduct complete mr^ for

the Minor IrrignlkMi in Utiioor Taluk. AdMmA Diilnct;

and
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I
(c) if SO, what is the action taken ?

• SriA.O. Subba Reddy : (a) "Yes Sir ;

(b) No, Sir;

(c) Does not arise.

€|81^si^ tr^'^^^ "Sjo(56j jS*^^ ^<S^t<^-i, ;S"3^ f^ =ar»cr» ^^^oQj^Xo

REPAJBS TO CHINTALA GEEBU7U GANDI

110-

*n3 (2936) Q.—Sri P. Paivata Beddy { Peddavoora) ^^

Will the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to

state

:

(a) whether any proposals have been subbmitted to

the Government for the repairs of a Chintala Cheruvu

Gandi which has been provided long ago over Palavi

rivulet at Ghaaapuram village in Devarkonda taluk^

Nalgonda District

;

(b) if so, whether estimates have been prepared for

the same

;

(c) the estimated amount of expenditure therefore

;

(d) the reasons for not repairing the same so far

;

and

(e) whether the Governinent intend to take up the

work at least this year ?
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Sr/ A. 0. Subba Keddy : (a) After due investigation,

the proposal was dropped as it was found to be not

feasible.

(b) No Sir.

(c)
1

(d) \ Do not arise.

(e) j

$j«n3 "&i5oo «J£)aa^ ;5)o'^^ D-*Ori iotf;S):^- ':5*ft ^'-^- 2 ^iv a*
«"

^Oooo^T-TT? ^oa>]a "sna 550^0 ;io^, ^a^^&S: W*/Sjd]2j tf3^^ ;C«^o

S)v.;3bo T^o^S" ^^«b. ^otftia -f^os^'g" 5t> 'i**^ S^o^. i^Jcf^S^J

*

^^igotf 2*SI #)afir»«> *»K)r*6 SS^ow.
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Sri A* C, Siibha Redchi: One anicut costing Rs. 1.31

lakhs near Chamganur village and another near Peddur.

V. —

o

(I; ^.Jt. ?:j-Er»^'5<i: "Bo^3» S5r»cp *^ ;c>o^4^;^^o p^o^ \ir6o

li^6x>

. DRAINAGE SYSTEM IN PAYAKOBAOPETA BLOCK

111—

*20 (3032) Q.—Svi M Pitchiah : Will the hon. Mini

ster for Public Works be pleased to state :

(a) whether there is any proposal under considera-

tion of the Government to provide drainage system by

laying the Modikonavaribacii channel to prevent damage

to the paddy crops in the villages of Idatam, Rajayyapeta,

Kumarapuram of Payakaraopeta block, Visakhapatnam

District, due to the excess v^ater of the Pumpa River in

East Godavari District and

(b) if so, the stage at which the matter stands now ?

Sri A. C Suhbfi Reddi/ : (a) Tliere is no such pro-

posal under contemplation of Government.

(b) Does not arise.

DAM ON DINDI RIVER

112-

*144 (3354) Q— Sr/ P. Mahenka Nath {Nagarkuinool):

Will the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to

state

:
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(a) whether the Government propose to construct

any dam on the Dimdubhi river flowing bnween the

boundaries of Nagarkurnool and Kaluvakurthi Taluks in

Mahaboobnagar district

,

(b) if not the reasons therefor ?

8rl x\. G- Sithba lieddtj : (a) It is presumed that the

Hon'ble Member is referring to Dindi river, which is the

bound ry between Nagar-Kurnool and Kalvakurthi taluks

and if so, a medium project has already been constructed

on this river at Gundlapally to irrigate an area of 15,000

acres.

(b) Does not arise.

EABITUAL OFFEJfOERS

113-

*571 (3958) Q.—Sel 8. Vemayija ; Will the htm.

Minister for Home be pleasd to state :

(a) number of Habitual Offenders in the Stale for

the year ending 31-12-63, District -wise ;

(b) number of them in corresponding previous year

:

and

(c) the reasons for variation, if any ?

The Minister for Home. {Sri M Ahmed Alt Khan) :

(a) 1 A statement showing the required information

(b) \ is placed on the Table of the House.

(c) /
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STATEMET PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

No. of Habitual Offenders in the States during the

year ending 31— 12—1963.

SI

No.

I

District «iS?^^5 ^ xrm . o

oo<2
O Bj

Jj
OJ

Jl^

2; StD ^«?>

'^ 4> !^ S3

gam •«>^ »M#

Reasons for

variations ifany.

L Vizag North 233

2. Vizag South 39

3. East Godavari 82

4. West Godavari 63

5. Krishna 19

6. Guntur 118

234

3)

84

58

24

116

Two Habitual Off-

enders died and

one was freshl)

registered.

Two Habitual Off-

enders died during

1 963 and their

names were re-

moved-

Five were newly

registered.

Three Habitual

Oflfenders died
and two were re-

moved due to old

age.

Ten were remov-

ed from the list

due to the death

of 5 Habitual Off-
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1 3

7. Nellore 34

8. Chittoot 50

9. Anantapur 51

1 0. Kurnool 195

n, Cuddapah 54

12. Railway Folic*

Vijayawida.

37

49

47

211

59

enders and the

remaiDing fi v e

were removed due

to old age and

12 freshly regis-

tered.

Three removed

due to old age

and good conduct.

One newly regit-

tered.

Four newly regi-

stered.

16 were removed

from tbe list oo

the reason of their

old age previous

g o 6 d conduct

without involving

in crimes for the

last 10 years aad

also due to tlidr

physical d i s-

abillty toc<»&mit

any crime any

One died ind fottf

removed dae

old age and inicti

veawt*
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1-2 3 4

13. WarangaJ
^

— —
H,

14. Khammam 2 2

15. Karimnagar 12 12

16. Nalgonda — —

17. Adilabad — —

Ye. Hyderabad

district — —
49/ Medak — —
20. Nizamabad — —

21. Mahaboobnagar —
22. Railway Police

Secunderabad* — —

23. Hyderabad City. — ~

Total 952 972

Sri S. Vemayya : May I know the factors taken into

consideration for inclusion of people in the list of habitual

offenders ?
T

Bn Mix Ahmed Ali Khan : According to the Act,

a person who continues to commit crimes three times

within a continuous period of 5 years is convicted and his

name taken as a habitual offender. But, when he becomes

inactive or due to old age, his name is removed from the

list.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Once a person is

included, whether he is ignorant or not, his name is con-

tinuosly kept in the list of habitual offenders. I tWnk it
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is incorrect. Will the Government consider the desirabi-
lity of altering the rule to the effect that only when they
are convicted their names should be taken to the list of
habitual offenders ?

Mr. Speaker : I think, it is only when they are con-
victed ?

Sri Mir Ahmed AH Khan: Even when they are

merely bound 9ver, that is not taken as equal lo convic-

tion. The condition is, they must commit a crime three

times within a period of 5 years.

M/. Speaker : People who are bound over or con-

victed three times within a period of 5 year*, are conside-

red as habitual offenders. That is what the Minister says.

Perhaps that is the provision in the Act itself,

(Many Members were seen standing to put supple-

mentaries)

Perhaps it is considered to be a case of conviction.

under some Penal Act or under the Cr. P. C. i. c. people

of desparate character. That is what the Minister says.

But, I think people who are bound over under the Cr. P

C. need not be taken into consideration as convicted,

because we know, for purpose of statistics all kinds of

cases are put up against people without any ostensible

means of livelihood and ihey are productd before a court

There are a number of people like that in this country and

they are produced before courts.

Sn Mk Ahmed Ali Khan : The Act provides like

that.

Mr. Speaker ; But unfortunately what is happening

is this. For purposes of statistics the police put up a

number of cases, and we also know from experience that

there are a number of cases like that. Anyhow, it is for

tJie Government to consider it.
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Sii Vavilala Gopalahnshnayya ; Previously there was

Criminal Tribes Act. But it was so regressive that after

independence the Government changed their attitude and

changed the Act also. It was sought to be made very

liberal. But it is not so liberal as was expected. Will the

Government consider readjusting the whole thing ?

Sri Mir Ahmed Ali Khan ; It will be considered.

Sri 8. Vemayya : May I know whether the Govern-

ment will consider the desirability of reviewing all the

cases every six months so as to remove the names of those

people from the list of habitual offenders, who are found

to be not only inactive but whose character is good ?

Sri M/r Ahmed Ali Khan : They are given an oppor-

tunity also to represent their cases or to represent to the

Governmant. So^ if any occasion arises, it will be veri-

fied.

Sr/ G^ C. Venkmna ; If you see the list, we can see

that in every district the number is increasing. May I

know the steps taken by the Government to reduce the

number of offenders ? What are the ways and means the

Government have to change their life ?

Sti Mir Ahmed Ali Khan ; For the present, there is

no such thing*

Jir. Speaker : There are some settlements where
these habitual offenders are concentrated, where they are

made to work and where they are given some lands to

cultivate.

Sti Mk Ahmed Ali Khan ; There are private insti-

tutions and the Government is helping them.

/<r. Speaker: For instance, in Kurnool district

there is Siddapuram settlement where these offenders arc
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kept and they are given lands for cultivation, etc. There
must be a number of places like that.

Sr/ M. Pitcbayya ; fn the statement placed on the

table of the House, figures are not available for four dis-

tricts. Does it mean that those districts are free of these

habitual offenders or figures are not available now ?

Srz Mix Ahmed Ali Khan : There arc no habitual

offenders' lists in those districts,

Mr. Speaker ; All the people there are very good

people and there are ho habitual offenders.

Sr/ Mir Ahmed Ali Khan : There arc no such habitu-

al offenders who have committed offences within a period

of five years*

bisons' S^T^^'^, i^^lo ^ene?^, ;S«V'oa i^0r*6^, «atr»«r»::^ i«r»^"*,

Sii Mir hhmed AH Khan: There are offenders in

Khammam and Karimnagar districts.

, Ij "^t^a ^¥^-^iio : ^^oS^, T^^^od, m^^Wf^, ^&

They are free from virtue,

Mr. Speaker: Only those who are convicted in

particular offences^ I suppose,

Sri Mix Ahmed AH Khan : There should be three

offences withia a continuous period of five yeMS.

Mr. Speaker : For particular offences ?
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Sri Mir Mimed Mi Khan : There is a schedule of

offences which they should commit, if they are to . "come

under 'habitual offenders'.

Sn K F/wesnv/ra Rao : From the list it can be" seen

that some people are removed from the list of habitual

offenders Only those people who died, their names Were

removed from the list and not on grounds of good behavi-

our. Arc the Government reviewing their cases ?

Sri Mit Ahmed Ali Khan : From the list, some names

have been removed for reasons of good behaviour, old

age or being incapable of commiting any crimes.

tf'fecy ;Si). :i>6 :3*/x^ ^;i>.c» cd&^ozr 6o.^'(Lr'^§ tJR;^eoo^o<3 isCP'vto

6*3j^^v^&3. w t!ic<n S'Sj^ ^«r» level 6^ i5er» ^B^CbT^Co ^cSon^^j

Sri AA^i <?d^ A// Kfmn : I will enquire it: .

Mf. Speaker : Sri Gunnayya does not understand
your amwr io English.

t^l/ dSJo. CAB. eljaefaoSjg : ^eloJS :3ooo^{f» s^

iHlMfE S^WSE^ TSEPOST ohiGB
AKi> THB MMLWAT STATION tlf-YSLLANW '

'

114— ,

u *i?
^.^^^<^5W fara»a SoryaTOtroj^miii : Will the

nm. Minister for P^ndbyati Raj b^ i^eased to state :
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(a) Whether the Government are aware of the fact

that the Bridge between the post office and the Paih\a\

btation in Yellandu town is very weak :

</>). Whether it is a fact that the Road Transport

Corporation authorities are afraid to extend bus service

across' that bridge as it is \er) weak and ma> collapse at

arty time : and,

. (c) Wlietjber there is any proposal to rcunstruct tht

bridge in view of the fast expunlion of industrial acti\itv

and increased traffic in the town ?

The Mhiisiev for PimcfNjMf liaj (Sri V. N Lik^hmi

I^'arsavifiif:—

4

(o ) Yes, Sir,

(b) Yes. Sir.

(c) Yes, Sir.

Ir

^%j ;io, •)§" t>L^^^;^d&^: ^i bridge 1906 ::^o;^i;^^ ot^'

woo'len l^*^ms "J)^ s^'*r«5. if^Sj^ wa !D*orr*^ d^agcronS toniu

tion ^^ ^^^^' ^;3v^
*^E"^^.

^**'^^ lorries ff^tftj^rot tew^::a.

Aj :3. ;3^gi?*-cro&a> . boHtd T-3^fe£^ "^^^^ «» bridge ft
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Ih :^. i^:;^^7P<$i>r.. ;S2o,^S?T-Co ^<»D^ (a) YeS. (b) Yes

(c) Yes et^ «»^a«3. ^:^t y«s ^ «cl>g4^^i^§. «>go ^J3Dr*:5^~o

|r;^r»6crr iJ^J^j^a, vrt^ti ^^drv' reconstruct ^cCfiorOS esS-s^^o

i,gy r^^^^fS ^o«ai5r*^0b. ;i)a ^ bridge ^t^^Ski ^cS^r>6^ rp>S)

itf^e^a 'Ves** «;0 Sd^^i^S;. l^c^?"Sc« ^£)cS&65" -sp'^ Hxxs^^t letter

^^ ^, ^'i^f^ti-rr^ ; ^ bridge \^Z!ij^cSorr> ^^^dS) e^^a'

b#aMrd &'2b^ %ht:& ^:^'^ ?

^ ^. ;iS** ©Ai;5tf^ciEig : ^ bridge lafipc^ors* ^s5^i^S)

mt^A ^arflfl eotfeS U€d:1^;Sc<S. tT»:i2^« traffic ^o-b^ '^v^rr^'^

d*IKr40t3eN»a, He«Yy traffic SJb ^otfci> ^a a,^ ^eaS^^o-D

mi?lX>MA OF M. A. JDEQBEE IN CO-OFBBATIVE AND
SURAL STUDIES

It *
,

•82 (5427-Q) Q.—Sarmiri N. Fenfc«teswam^ (Para-

efoflrif) jr. Satyanarayana (Repalle) Tiwietf Vlswmatham,
tmaSti VttvUah GoptJaktishnayya ; and A. Saxweswara
Ra» ^—Will Uk H<mi. Minuter for Co-operation be pleased
to stite:

(a) li^ieUier the Govi^nment have not recognised
M. A. Dcfiee io Rural Studies Co-o^ration of Andhra
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(b) wheiher the Govyrnment are aware that nearly

200 of such degree holders remain unempIo>ed , nd

(c) or ?if so, the reasons theref

{Tke Minister for Pmchayat Kaj deputised the MinUi r

foT Go-operation and at swered the question)

Sri M. N. Lakshminarasayya :—

{a) No, the matter ih under considcraiion of Gover-

nments

{b) & {c) Yes, representations have been revived

from them stating that they are unemployed due to non-

recognition of the degree by Governmet. The unemploy-

ment question will be solved as soon as the diploma of

M, A- Degree in Co-operation and Rural Studies is recog-

nised by the State Government*

dccfi^esb. "As soon »s" tjoftjosr^ci, 280 :djoa tf*j.fiE »a«

^«$s5efc>5o-^ot}. 62^^ mS^a^ ^T»<y ?

^It Jio ^S". e4^S«f;JoS»o : ^a prafftreoliiJ mttmMt

fobo^od^. Degree &3r» -^igfl reeogaisdd ti». -o^fli prefarw*

tial treatment ^^r»©:5. ^^ subjects fe;3jr*S Tsr*& H. A, j#to

eoix^u^fii* post grswJnftte course «iO ^a^<6 ^ti^^^tk. ti*8l "A^Sw

Public Service Oommission * uy^S;?r*s5jo^ nt least tM ptiOMi

of the vacancies of non-gea&etted stiff of the ee^operstive

department & •spas:^ i:!^^^^^ -spas |jr*v*2i». tr»SJ Public

Service ommiBmn •sr*]^ ft»;syr*to. ;S3* »6ft n;Sytf» L^r^Si*.

We a'^e waiting to ht^t from them.

ill 1%e :)<5i;ptfo : i£^& ToSaw S:j>eorf ^d»^D.

preferentiai treatment qnestion T-'t x*^. pret#ri»tW treaei
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i»«nt *£oib- ^c*tb* ^lip^t Service Com miss ion 'sr»& eo^j-^do.

eiCcc) «« degree recognise ^cc£r»© Jcr>ej»sSato£j degree r\7S^^'^otx>

rfCOgnise ^oS.^o e«)S-d e;^?^*^^ C3-S)§*e>^' history sj-^ 4:^^a

aa;^i9^%^ B,i;on3. 4egr«e Andhiu UnhersUy ^^ ^p^^:f^ 6, 7 ^^

tr*rjS recogmse ^c>3a^£5a. e^^'o<55 aitufituni e.aV)(:^) M. Com, So

;5v ca, ^^od'S'S K;SO>"^c€;c £^^ d^oe^cfr? recognise ^o:i>sSe;:^:^)

^sr*cb represent u.^r*t3*^&.

^ «;G. ^§*. elA:«i5^dti"g . "nP^j ^S^ inform lUion ?S3 zj^

1 think U is recognised, sto^Sctf course a.r^ Andhrn. Univer*

lity ^;ir»Uo ^r^a. SonV "cc^ Universities fi^ ^"^^0. K)s5^

f^G,^ a depo^rtment c*5^ *.M discuss Sj;^, zs^t^Z Government

recognise i;?,c£rn^ -^s preferentiid treulment §^?:;o Public

Sorvice Commifisioa ao |s??.?5i>: "SD^ca

it^t -5r»S«r««) /r*d^© ^^"^"^S » ^?5ex> sj6 Centr^^l Govern-

mini »«|ge«t ^Jl);5 ^(£-?j:«,t:», An<ihr»'v University S^^^s- co-op

ratiou, -eoonnunit/ dctelopio^ilt "eofi c^K) §:€>&£^ '^cJ^SocS^o&or;*

-^|r*oa ii;5or^;5^a. Central Government €^ ilmister Dey r^^

tr-O^g w&z^^if^iraoftl cl'sses «?s:., •r'^ tx^: Government S)SDo

^ltoe;oll\ « riscognition X,^^^ eS^cdS). iV^) ^T d-' apply ^'^

:5r;^e8S, •• US it was not recognised, you ii.re not eligible*'
' ^t>

ar^^ic? TKpas eSitttc:/ T^£«bo£5 -sj'^s?^ t.;i<j'ss:3. «e

prefcm'fCil »«j.t«ien< OHestion -yeSj eiSoo; '-epSj list *^i6ot>
# CO

i^ri;^ei|jSI>ilir'*;>tj'fl^<fo«rflr<'§ ^fifc. preferential treaUent

»oti, Tsr-ifa i»a, 9oijr.«). iiSoj preferential trcUment <o'oci)&

»««o««ii«dl T-tS). Government 'S^^^ a£*aj;j ' odaSi^oa ' tSovernment

5r| M. N. iMksimmmasayya : I will fipd out and
give tlie information. Sir, because the information I have
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so far, is that the Government has recognised this degree.
The only thing, recognition of preferential treatment, is

needed.

(^ CT'Scj-'j ffir-o i^gocb^ . n order aj!>oiS&ac'- wv
Sri P. Rajagopal Saidu (Thavoaampalie) : It is stated

in the list that it has not been recognised by the Govern-
ment.

^j ^sp-Eer-o /r*^o E^^cSSg : ta recognition '^SiJito G. O.

issue 5fj ^ois'^ixy. wa «i*^^ ir-SjoAoea. . ,

Sr/ M. N. Lahshninaxasayya : Very well. Sir, f wiM

furnish that information.

Sn Ttnneii Viswanatham : We want recognition,

not inforniation.

{i) ^o. ^^, 0Sx:Z6&::iS^o : Recognise 0afta^4 "tlb tiSjS

Sri .¥. N. LakshmnaToiayya : Certainly Sir.
rmi.

iti .^. ;d'%^5^tr;^ : ^ rural .»«adi«s» o^^perattoii «i^S

;S€>J!)oSrr- circuIsiJ^s department So ai^^^cr ^xn ? SOfl daro35 ^ff*^^

-^&otr» •3*3 degr«>e8 ^ixjSod subjecsIS t5aDtfi3^i;5otf lar^Ols^tr*
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(ij 1). ;C^t^gTT»7rcSfc£3 • 200 ^ca M. A. degree d^oa?S^s5o65

xr*^ applf ^"^1 ^^ recognise is-^^db Tr»2jd5 -sj^aS ^<S^orr»€x>

tfo'^CSOiS SS);5o ^ 200 sijoSSS provide ^IjsStfSo, Sjofib rp>^«)

rdoognise ^"S^Se^^, o^ lis ;5e);S^ Public Service Conimission

«s'ap6o^ StfSb ec»*y, coursed ^s'^i^^ ©^^cC6;So^ &o& ;3©s5^

K;ia "axis' X. M«^ ^^OT-cw ^^Si^"^, -sj^cSj ^^53n=to, &o^ epd'o-s-'g'
C* ^ CO

<J>

^

fi^cJCD;rt, 20^^ «9go e;g)^^^fi esodo^fi^ ??)?;5o. tr^^JD recognise

^t;S£?«L ** course ^ h^^'^^tj^ ?
—J*

^ o&o ccuS". eii^iiStfScxig : •Sj&j Sof Pabhc Service

Sa;_^o, preferential treatment ;Sj recognise ^oc5o5"S~S) l)8»

reftttgalBo ttsktrh &JS& «go «^&oa. cj^sr-'So wait ^7S^^
^*J tntn&oO isr^K,. :^,^^ age Umit g:^j3. xr-ajjr^^ijj.

*«>a:a» «i recognition agrftf^ ^d'c ?

V.*;
cC&o. <S65", oA^;Stfaoa:3g : :^oS3c^S§ ljSoSj6^(^o ^^^o"

Vm&ADINQ TEE JUDICIAL SECOND
0L4SS MAGISTRATE COURT PUNQAWOB

*m6 (4492) Q.—Sri ^. 'Haniappa (Fut bv Sri P Ram

'JH^t^'V J"" "" "^" >^»ier for Uw and
Mftons be pleased to St&te :

HMkiLZ^t^V*''
Goveramcnt received any represen-

»«»in«iuesting for the upgarding of the «res.nt tL;.;oI
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Second Class Magistrate Court at Punganur, Chittoor Dis.
trict, into a second class Magistrate-cum-Munsiff Court

.

and

(b) if so, the action taken by th Government ?

7he MinisteT for l.aM a/j./ Prisons (Sr/ P. i . Nitaumha
Rao) :—

(a) The answer is in the negaiivc.

(b) Does not arise.

^„^jf K^, 1^9 •"arm «•».*

^;5^i53SSo^ II ChsB M.igistrale C^^urts e^^^^or tempor^rr 4x^;

t^Sjocs^* iss^kSt permanent t3o5ocr*!; li^ v^: ^^^ sar^^j^o^-*

Sri P. K l:^arasifnlm Rao : Yes, Sir we have received

a recommendation from the High Court and it is under

examination.

^Tn^coo, — District Mansrft*» Court. AJdition.^l First CUm
M^'.gistrd.te Court. SJi'fS. i^ir^^^^6^ 'V'nr»T^;S:io^ ^r^^^. •() l^^*^

;5od:;^»0 r^Cbfe ir^^^r-^oso. B^oSft 5^0 l^^cu fcl^^o S^''^* i^^>

%3»cr^ ^^e» sl^^^Jifib Tr»e5tf r o^?5cn•£Jb€^ i^af llun«ifrt» Court &

apgrading of the existing U Clwi Judiciai llftgiitr»td Coart

«S 6;S>L^oa. »"gSx' tempotftty Court, c-0^ upgM»le ^tlfe«o

«ot>. wS petnj*B<»t «#a»*^ iSbtf tipgraiie 33E&o»aS •St^^o
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CO ^

Court iioa-ot StftSir'aS Tr'aeSo KSftoa. "s-S 0&-& ^^^ iSS)^

Civil Courts ^^y^ SJ^<:^ 6oacD ^'^Q sjS' Urger question "^^Sjo

examine ^^^^•^:Sx^ e |©^ e^fi ^;5^d^ ;iD;52)c^Kr^&,

FISHERIES RESEARCH UNIT AT NAGABJUNASAGAB

117—

*908 (4286) Q-—Sri P. Rajagopala Naldu: Will the

hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state :

(a) whether there is any Fisheries Research Unit at

NagajTJunasagar

;

(b) if so, the amount spent on it during 1 963-64

;

and

(c) the nature of work done there till now ?

The Ministerfor Agriculture {Sir A. Balarami Eeddy) :

(a) The answer is in she affirmative

(b) Rs. 86,403-46 Np.

(c) (1) Survey of submergence of Nargarjunsagar

Reservoir.

(2) Hydro-bilogical conditions of River Krishna
in the vicinity of Nagarjunasagar-

(3) Survey of River Krishna for prawn poten-
tiality.

(4) Survey of tanks likely • to be fed by Naga-
rjunasagar canals.

(5) Biology to Bionomics ofPalamon malcolimist,

(6) Prawn fishery ofChandra Vanka a tributory
to River Krishna.
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[^ ^. ooTnSb"3d ajci3K)€Sbi^^£i, "Bo(^:ixn>& ;5o;5^;iT7*e^

cre)§J v«)) "^g^^ Staff ^^ JS^Tj^^fib. €3 dajTT'^oSbd' ;jjo 8 «-^o

FI8HEBIES ENGINEERING UNIT

118—

*909 (4287) Q.—Sr/ Rajagopal Naidu : Will the ho n.

Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

(a) whether there is any Fisheries Engineering Unit

in our State ; and

(b) if so, what are its funcions ?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy : (a) The answer is in the

affirmative.

(b) The Unit is attending to preparation and scrutiny

of estimates prepared by the Assistant Director of Fisheries

for petty construction and repair works under the control

of the Department and also to draw type designs for

Various types of departmental buildings, advising and

guiding the works during constrcution.

C'*o» e>s5fe^ T^r-O ^^4 tS^ ^ots^^.

EXPOBT OF FROG LEGS AND 8SBIMPS

119—

*905 (4283) Q.—Sri P. Rajagapala Naidu : Will the

hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state:
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(a) whether Frog legs and Shrimps are exported to

other countries from our State ;

(b) if so, the countries to which they are exported;

and

(c) the quantities- exported during 1963-64 ?

' StiA. Balarami Keddy: (a) The answer is in the

negative.

(b & c) Do not arise.

HOSTEL FOR FOREIGN TOUBISTS

120—

*542(3545) Q.-Sri A. Sarveswara Rao: Will the

hon. Minister for Labour and Transport be pleased to

state

:

(a) whether the Government have any plans to set

up hostels at important places in the State to attract foreign

tourists to earn foreign exchange ; and

(b) whether the Centre has offered any financia

support for the above project ?

The Miristcr for Labour and Transport (Sri B. V.

Gurumurthy): (a) No Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

*

tiCJ ItT^S^ ^«oa;5^oa^ §«o« finanoiai aid ^H to\6 ^iS^tfjo

t*> S.S. «5&&>T'_8: 5P& ;So^S information ^^^. iDlp'

\$^^o-s-& ip-7-i&. Hotels. ftocommodBtion tSi-S*ti S&&
^». Industrie EstiblishmentS 4,;i.^i,.^ttii$cr^ aooommodl-
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tion foreign touristssb ^0 er^rp^ inSo^ SJ^or*© sjo&r&^cfci^ ^S)

prospective hotels^ ^"^5®. ^^h€^ g'^o^ "li^S" ^<33j^c);o s-^^.

•^T'to^;^ f^t ^£^0 &^^d>^ Petrol filling, repairs, boarding

and lodging^—Highwivys bj6 Si-cn»^&o i5o3j^©. tt»35 a,^ g'JbdS

^TT^^to dbSxiso aj6;^o^. Terms of reference Scr»£^ UcxxjiiS.

^o^^'^ s5$g'o-—* development of tourism ^S^5. Tourists

Kest Houses ;S:xr»(:^ oategories^* ^^o^i^c^^^. Part 1

—

'ioi^

io5$>«^ig^ 5)^^;lx>So finance ^^oo. ^2) gO percent subsidy ^^Cb.

2,8 o4«x> spillover works Siu^e^^ ;^&^ S^r*sSrfo eieAoQ, »!)
*• CO

^j^a §^a^ ^ooocSd. p. W* D., Collectors, <3&»<»&»iT'g;S j52i;>5j;5iD,

"300 ^o staff S7^ Tr» ;5^\55 t^Obiy*^ "So;^ o ^ da^C(!3"a?ofco*r*"3

TVS). ST'^JS^ao^ ^ S}^Sioj§o^ ^i)cr^S isS^eexi^ <feS;i^iT*?

^ S. £D. ^esbiSxn*^ : Part 2 scheme «5^ esbin^SS

—

ri>oixr*^ ^en—"^iToS" "^^"aioaofi" ini^S^. Part 1 scheme €^

Dt»«J)4jc90 U. I. Q-. Rest House a.S«5 65^6.

(I) '3'S^a 3*^'Kr'4So : 6;Srt^o *6ii) ? Aocomojodation

(I) a. ir»o^Naci%: Foreign toutiSts ^*g ;S|*ao ^T^"^

tr-o ;S5))^^^^ -^88 ^a^oa ^&oiS ^sSS i>^:y^^ ^^^* tfJ^JiS^o

1o"tf l_^^5Jjso fLnoe %oS. V^^otf^ t.^ ^S'iSS' ^goo-

c;5;^ t^u-^^h^ eoiS)^'* Arf^S. Basic facilities at OsmanSigar
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like Merry-go-rouad and wings ^^ ^y^cr> ^^^Q. hdhoj^vdory

block ^^-^ :6d6sSo;^ ^^x^. Motor boc\ts for plying at

Osmansagar and Hussain SagAt e)^ ^J^^Q Construction of

Swimmning Pool at Osmansagar ^}S^Q. ^s5&^ ^T^"^^^^
;da£)o9o-u)?5S:5 Com p relies ivtrp' e^^^^ocJgofioS

^;So Aicg^-cr^^ Foreign exchange Xjo^ao'cr'e'S io'&¥oSr^ sj^^S"^

Mr, Speaker : You may give a list of places—Other-

wise;, every Member will rise up and ask whether there is

any proposal to do anything for his headquarters-in hi^

constituency.

Shvl B. V. Gurumurthy : I will place the information

on the table of the House, if it is desired.

Mx. Speaker: Now questions in the supplementary

list will be taken up.

SUB'DiriSION OF JOINT PATTAS

301—

*I071- Sri P. Bajagopal Naidu&Srf CD. Naida
(ChlttoQi): Will the Hon*ble minister for Revenue be

pleased to state

:

(a) whether it is a fact that a legislation for compulsory
sub- division of joint pattas is going to be made; and

(b) if so, when the Bill will be introduced ?

Sri N, Ramachandra Reddy :— (a) The matter is

under consideration of Government.

b) A BUI will be introduced as soon as Government
take a decision in the matter.
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T^eo^ ^oQ^¥^6^ ^;6^Q, ^SSoEjfib «ot> ^sS^^^ ^67V> ^r^o-a^ ? Sg"

INCLUSION OF LANDS IN BEGULAR ATACUT

302—

* 1006 (4834) Sr/ K Visweswara Rao : Will the Hon'-

ble Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Government propose to include in the

regular ayacut lands that were irrigated for more than

3 years;

(b) if so, will it be applied to up-Iand areas in Krishna

and other districts; and

(c) if not, the reasons thereof ?

Sri N. Ramachnnara Reddy :

a. The Government have issued directions to the

Board of Revenue and Collectors of all districts in the

state to examine the cases of all dry lands which haVe

been in continuous wet cultivation for over 3 years for
•

inclusion on the regular ayacut,

b. Yes Sir.

c. Does notarise.

ill a. Zi'^^'f^^v*;^ : 'Over three years* »o'& aSir"*) sSoS
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^X)j3a i5^tv^8 li^ra ^^rf '-

ii) c^6^. o»s5bi^oirr''3d . ec3&^^ increase '^(Sir^oo't)

capacily, teclamcal opinion -c^j-a-©. ^^^ ^o^ii^^rro^o't> ^-c^^rr*

*o'& rain fall e!) x^r-i^ ^o2b5^ increase ^^^,

(^.o), "So^t^^^^-u^S^ : (s5Cf^o'^i))x^ iUrections jjo£> dfeS^g

10 ;C)o;5^\cro?l>ov) wet cultivation eaOb^^^S^oS. ^i$ "^oe^ ^^osScT^tt'©

' ;i)a^ represent ^^tt* ly^Qb cp»^6'^ include ^o&oto"^(:3b, «r;l>5'

&o|Qrr»«5b ^^\;56 *io«>;5«^Sb •in^o-cS eiel-e^ofi^ *"^sS>)^ S'^^ye^ dfi^^s^

(I) oSiS". Dr»^TSoicr»'3(!# : Information 'Hli^^oxS:i Sjoiir°:^,

io{5br'<5Sj ^C^^S* teobnioal opinion cSj^eS^SoJj oSooctaoQ

BO^r CONVEYANCS IN UPPUTEBU

303—

*41 (582) Sri M. Pitchaiah : Will the Hon. Minister

for public works be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Govt, are aware of the fact that the

Public coming from the villages of Rajayapeta suburbs of

Idatam, Palamanupeta, Karlaijipeta in the Pykaraopeta
block of Visakhapatnam District are put to inconvenience
to go to the villages of Thuni and Pykaraopeta and to their

lields due to the flow of Upputeru for a length oflifur"
fongs; and

(b) whether the Govt, propose to remove this

difficulty by providing boat convenience in the Upputeru ?

Sri A. C. SUBBA REDDf : Yes Sir. They have to
Cross by means of a country craft.
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(b) No Sir. There is already one ferry in existence

with two boats maintained by the Villagers of Porkakota

for crossing the Thandava stuary. Further, no crossing by

ferry is required near the village of Rajayapeta to go to

Edatam, on the croak is fordable during all times of th

year except in floods, and villagers use country craft

There is also a land route via Ramanapalam to go to

Tuni. Hence no fresh public ferries are found necessary

tt> be opened now.
(i) cOoS). 2)il)0&o : Land route ^S^dn) ^in^6.— €?S

sn^D i5o H'cS^. sSd^^ ^^^07r> ^^^^Z5^?S> a»g'i&3 'Bo^ "Soot) cut olf

^ocod^oM island 6"* ii^^ix) ^okoiT'^^. « [n^^eSo boats ^5^

-5^e)o^ maintain ^c3&to ^;5?5^o. ^96 ^e^^o-^h esSStfSSs^

i§l ;>. ;^. xbir»^'9<J^ . lboij§'^^ t^'t-^h 'doch ff^i^y^ ^^5^2-

villagers, maintain ^^r7^Cb. uj^c^^o mnintfkin ^jj extra benefit

"Sir;S©^?5 sSeo. eS ei>oir^ island eptXJod^^J' ^o4x)o6. Land ^oute «S>
CO ®

^tn i-53^^Co ? eo»"S ^e/\ BM a5A -^^ar^giS ^o^^*Sx5:>j. Villagers
CO L

totf e-qp'tf :5i^SJotf ^;Stf^3ootj regular "» boat service ^g

maintain ^h, ^'&57«r u'Sa bridge ^ &'fiS connect iScSSba-OI

13

§5 i>. » :5jT!r'^-6| : «^J-«^ S^*»i *^5.^« »^i-*' ^^''^
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GADIGEDDA ANIOUT

304-

*120 (3094) Sri G. Suryamrayana {Put by Sri M.

Fitchayya :— Will the hon'ble Minister for Public Works

be pleased to state :

(a) whether there is any proposal before the Govt,

for construction of "GADIGAEDA" anicut in Vizianaga-

rara Taluk

;

(b) if so, the estimated expenditure there ,

(c) whether estimates have been completed;
'

(d) the extent of land that will be irrigated under the

s aid scheme; and

(e) the number of villages to be irrigated and their

names ?

Sri A. G. Subba Beddy :—

(a) There is no proposal to construct an anicut

across Gadigedda in Vizianagaram Taluk. But there is

a proposal to construct a reservoir across Gadigedda near

Tatavari, Kitali, in Vizianagaram Taluk.

(b) Estimated cost is Rs. 8.62 lakhs.

(c) Plans and estimates are under finalisation

.

. (d) About 2432 acres;

(e) It will benefit seven villages and they are;

1. Tettangi 5. Kondagandidu

3. Gudam 6. Pellegandidu.

3. Palavalasa 7. Garikivalasa.

4. Pakirukittali.
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FUSE CHARGES
305—

* 189 (3660) Sri Vavila Gopalakrishnayya : will the

Hon'ble Minister for Public Works be pleased to^statei

(a) whether it was a fact that the fuse charges by the

Andhra Pradesh Elecricity Board were increased from
Rs. 0-50 upto Rs. 2.50;

and

(b) if so, whether the Government consider or re-con-

sider to remove these charges as it is causing lot of hard-

ship to the consumers ?

Sri A, 0. Subba Reddy :
—

The matter relates to the Andhra Pradesh State Elec-

tricity Board.

(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) The question of reduction in the rates was alrea-

dy considered on receipt of representations and the charge

for replacing the fuses has been reduced from Es. 2.50 nP-

to 1/- in the case of agricultural services.

CHIEF ENGINEERS
306—

*328 (4326) Sri P- Rajagopal Naidu : will the Hon'-

ble Minister for public works be pleased to state :

(a) the number of Chief Engineers serving in P.W.D.;

and

(b) their designations ?

Sri A. C. Subba Beddy :—

(a) 5 (five).

(b) (i) ChiefEngineer (Major Irrigation and Gene-

ral).
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(ii) Chief Eogineer (Minor Irrigation)

(iii) Chief Engineer (Buildings & Public Health).

: (iv) Chief Engineer (Nagarjunasagar Canals).

( V) Chief Engineer (Nagarjunasagar Dam).

NAPEAN HOUSE IN BOMBAY

307-

*331 (4335) Sri P. Rajagopala NflzWu : will the Hon'

ble Minister for public works be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Napean House in Bom bay is under

P. W. D. of our State; and

(b) if so, the purpose for which it is used ?

Sri A. C, Subha Keddy :—
(a) No, Su".

(b) Does not arise.

KOVUR BYPASS ROAD
308—

*336 (436S) TiS. Vemayya : will the Hon'ble Minis-
ter for public works be pleased to state :

(a) when the Kovur bypass road in Nellore district
will be thrown open for the traffic ; and

(b) the year in which the by-pass road work was
orginally started and the year in which the same has been
completed ?

Sn A. C. Subba Reddy :—
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(a; The Kovur bypass road will be thrown open to
the traffic as soon as the Railways complete the work of
providing a guarded spacial class level crossing on the
bypass road.

(b) The bypass road work was taken up for execuu
jon in the middle of 1955 and was completed by the end
of 1 957.

(I) oJ6S. -gsSbd^g . 1955 6^ |^tfof)oC, 57 ^3 ^^ dsy-^^^

3oo<sr €f)?6b;5o^ -^-53^0. ^rSo "^iXih 'Zy:^h ^^S'S^id*,! ^5"\ ^o^j

t309 ^691 (4931) Q.

EMPLOYEES OF GO-OPEbATIYE INSTITUTIONS

310—
V

*1024 Sr/ G G. Kondaiah (Uellore) : will the

Hon'ble Minister for Co-operation be pleased to state :^

whether there is any proposal before the Government

to extending the benefits of scales of pay and pension etc.,

naw available to the Government employees, to the

employees of the Co-operative Institutions as was done

in the cases of the emloyees of the local bodies ?

Sri M, N. LeLkshminarasayya : No, Sir.

t Not put and not answered in the House. Hence the Ques-

tion and Answer are included in the proceedings at the end of Question

Hour,
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An^-^Q^ KiC^-SooiT a'B^oif^Sb si^;5^ SS);j4r^ aiS^&S ^iSjSozoef

ALLOTMENT OF JAGGEBY TO VISAKHAFATNAM DIST.

311—

*562 (4162) Srf P. F. Rdmaw^ ( Eondakaila ) : will

Hon'ble Minfster for Agriculture be pleased to state :

(a) the quantity ofjaggery allotted to Visakhapatnam
district to be exported from Anakapalli of Visakhapatnam
district in the months of January and February, 1964;

(b) the quantity actually exported from Anakapalli
market;

(c) where any qouta is left out for want of import
permits;

(d) whether the merchants association requested the
Collector, Visakhapatnam on 19—3—1964 to issue export
permits; and
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(e) if so, the action taken thereon ?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy :—
(a) January, 1 964 : .. 3,570 tonnes.

February, 1964: .. 5,000 tonnes.

(b) January, 1964: _ 1,134-20 tonnes.

February, 1964 : .

.

4,210-50 tonnes.

(c) Yes Sir,

(d) Yes Sir,
.

(e) On the request of the Merchants' Association,

Anakapalli for increased quota of gur, the Collector has
'

addressed the Commissioner of Civil Supplies in the matter.

^a^^^ 81^^ ^^s^^o ASJ6'^'3jo6§" ^xr»j€Sb. ^&X)^o63 ^dh^6^ ^^^^

^^i^^ n^S^^ ^'3§'rsb ^jj^-s^CfSSbo ai«cr»^SSbo. j^S *^o "Soo^S^ "ifi

;S^o& S^ *^S ^e^gb ^<^^^ ^^(^^ri^ 5)S3o^o ^^ocr» S^Q^^^j si^i

PJS^Sr DISEASE FREE CEARGES

312—

*868 (4208) 5r/ ^- Sarveswara Rao and P. Rajagopla

-Naidit : Will the Hon'ble Minister for AGRICULTURE
be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Government of India has sanctioned

some pilot projects for raising pest^disease free crop of

pac|dy in Andhra Pradesh

;
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(b) if SO, what are the main features of such project

and the names of places selected for implemeniing the

same; and

(c) whether it is a fact that the expenditure on

pesticides would be met b} the Indian Council of Agri^

cultural Research?

Srih Balarami'Reddy: (a) Yes Sir,

(b) The main features of the scheme are (1) It will

be implemented on a compact piece of land about 5,000

acres in extent (ii) Pesticides will be supplied free of cost

and block staff and the plant protection equipment will

be provided by the Government (iiij The labour required

for spraying, dusting and other operations will be contri-

buted by the cultivators.

The scheme is being implemented in the villages of

Bantumilli, Pendurru, Munipeda, Edapalli, Neelipudi,

Komaiapuri, Chinapendurekka, Malleswaram and Cheru-
kumali of Baniumilli Block of Krishna District.

'
(c) Yes, Sir.

4j-?)§ (5^J-/\o;58)&^;6^tT-? tzr>, l^y^;,^ 1Kd^;)& ^^.^ ^^8o^
xr»?
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•Kr>^C^. ^ XJoiSe^^eTo e*^ osx«». 15 to (ST^ir^c>S)o -^I^-^^n <i2^^orr-

.St c:^. "3o^'^^J5^-CP»$, : ^($gcS5?, ;5d'oK^ ^«37^ 15'® J^oaS

•cp»D;So Sb(56'83d:^too ScS^. 3*©^ ^« Ss58\^ rs-OS^ ^do€^ fi-^ay
CO eo "

—

;l3oo^^
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Aoas-»43 CT'SS ^&^^a. «9a»^ a-S;5« Isi^S" ^^ocJS ^S^j^a^o

A f*5

. , S r ^. aoO'Si:"6<S. lp^5Je?^S>orr" ooo^ X3os5^;^^o car* ^exS^

sS^^^jjo «:>€5^t5;;5 ^^^Q'

GRAPE GULTIVATION IM GUDD/iPAH DIST.

313 -

*883 (4247) Sr/ K. Mara Redcy (put by Sfi O.D.

Naidii): Will the Hon'ble Minister for Agriculture be

pleased to state

:

(a) whether it is a fact that Anab-e-Shahi grape is

being grown at Pulivendia Taluk, Cuddapah District

;

(b) whether it can also be grown in other taluks in

Cuddapah District ; and

(c) whether there is any proposal with the Govern-
ment to provide exporting facilities for this variety of

grapes to foreign countries?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy: (a) The answer is in the

aflSrmative.

(b) Yes, Sir.

(c) No, Sir.

603-9. aa So&oxJo^as Katf^-3ooi«^«, subsidy os>^^l
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(^ ^. 8)e?Tr*Sb"5| Subsidy ca^otiSbsS»oe^ oao^^-a-^j:!^-.

Subsidy sSs^-s-'S^ .^DS)-5^ tecbniCc-il advice o»^3i3-S?n-& j; ^

sger^^ Exteasioix officer, eo3jJS|joe5 trained fieldmt<u& oo)^^

CO

cootosSoeS staffJSD "^"^xy^^g |SSo3oe^j^o ^x3oK?^:5jo

MANGO FBUIT PBESEBVATION GENTBE IN
OHITTOOB DIST

314—

*846 (4010) Sri T. Balakrishnaiah : will the Hon'ble

Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state :

(a) whether there is any proposal before the Govern,

ment to start a Mango Fruit preservation Centre in Chit-

toor District; and

(b) if so, when?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy ; (a) The answer is in the

negative,
%

(b) Does not arise.

(Ij a, •bt'o^nSSoCSoo : 'Sj^^'Sjji'^fe^ (a) So fbuswer negative ^^

^1^ S). ^-^^^S^^^ : si6;5C^^ ^-^?)^^-^Sj^e^ ^ mango

frujt pteservation centre Iblj-s?^. Cold storage ^^t'©^ e^^cJsS

-s-S r^c^fib^ ^ -§0^0 -^g «)^^e^ "2»g machinery ^ef ^|3
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fruit preservation ^^troi roSJ-oS ^5-^^;$ :3o:ir-oD «&&oiw

Tj'^abj. gfiyJfo »r^Ci Pilot scheme Ar-d aX/t)^ ^^^Q. c-OS ;Stf

FBUIT PBESEBVATION FACTOBT AT EODUB

315-

*890 (4262) Sri P. Bajagopal Naidu : will the Hon'-

ble Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is any proposal to enablish a large

scale Vegetable and Fruit Preservation Fdclory at

Kodur; and

(b) if so, the details thereon ?

Sri A. Balarawi Keddy : (a) and (b) It has been pro-

posed to establish a large scale Fruit Preservation Factory

at Kodur and a provision of Rs. 3-00 lakhs has also beee^

made m the budget for 1964-65. The scheme has however

not yet been sanctioned since the Director of Agriculture

has to finalise the details after examining the plan sugges-

ted by the foreign experts after discussion with them.

AMOUNTS ALLOTTED FOB FBUIT DEVELOPMENT
SOKEME

316-

*893 (4267) - Sti K Bajagopal Naidu : will the Hon.
ble Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state :

(a) whether any amount is allotted for the Fruit Deve-
lopment Scheme during 1964-65;

(b) whether any loans are going to be given to the
Agriculturists to raise fruit gardens in pursuance of the
above scheme; and

(c) if so, the details of the scheme ?
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8ri A. Balavami Reddyr{d) An amount of Rs. 6 lakhs,

has been provided for this scheme during 1964-65.

(b) and (c) Under the scheme, long term loans are

proposed to be sanctiond at Rs. ^00/-per acre for citnus

(sweet oranges and lime) and Rs. 1 50/- per Mango, sapota,

guava and other fruits. The loans carry interest at4|% per

annum. The loan is repayable in ten annual equated in.

stalments of principal and interest beginning from the sixth

year after disbursement.

SUGAB CANE aBOWEBS SOCIETY KANKIPADU

317—
*979 (4720) Sn M. Lakshmana Swamy : will the Hon'-

ble Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Government have received any repre-

sentation on 23. 3. 1964 from the President and Secretary

of the Sugarcane Growers Society Kankipadu, Vijayawada

taluk regarding the grievances of the ryots; and

(b) if so, the action taken thereon ?

Sn* A. Balarami Keddy : (a) The answer in in the

negative

(b) Does not arise.

,1 1 S. S-%«J5e?Tr-:g) : 3i'3joo*oe^o c-§&i «9S 3d-;5CS> Sugar

cane ^.^^^^b bonus asi^^'i^t), cajg^tf oosa^o&exj 6«r»^dS0 ^i$3

-Br-^Sg o'^g' ^o*od3j£>jooo -SSdSi^^tf-cSjSbiff'^Co. 3Jfi& ^&»o& Sugar

factory. '^^^ ^rjaoegsT- i^s^lSorr' omS^sSo&^S iSsa^ oa^Sg^tfS

fh ^. ae30*ao-3| : 3&Sb So&o^ 2.^o^ ^-^^rr* fST'osiw
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OGo^j^ 4^^^ -^S^ ssS^'Oo^ S^caDonT'D;^ ^^^a. zs-^S) /l)5o^

ei3^^eb «)6 a^Sir sir^S"^ t^oho^i ^^x^^o ^s^d copy tjohoxr>6:t f3QCS>

j5«? e ;3sSPT;r';5o oio^' g'cfS^ verify ^o3j^©^ §^&c&^r^^&.

c§i <ii. 2>©Tr»SX)"B(5 : Verify ^^&,
VL' Co —

*

t318 *990 (4778)

PBOOUREMENT OF PADDY

319—

*1005(4830-A) Sri V. Visweswara Rao : Will the

hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Government have decided to pur-

chase paddy direct from ryots eliminating the rice miller

and middle agent

;

(b) if so, how much paddy was purchased so far; and

(c) the agency through which the paddy is being

purchased?

Sri A. Balarami Redely : (a) The answer is in the
negative.

(b)and(c): Do not arise.

,|; a. a-%^^if-c^ .• Direct rp §r^%^% Co-operuti^e

Societies tr'jjtP' F'tt'oO ]^^4^o-^Qi M^-OSbi>r>^-CT'?

(I) <^- ooTT'Sb'?! : Co-operative Sooieties xs-^xr> paddy
rsro^ ^s:c&S^^o goS&^SwoeSb ^&. ^ season^ oo operative

- tNot put and not answer^ in the House. Uence the question
and answer are included in the .proceedings at the end of Qhfestioii
Hour. ,

' '

..
"

.
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X3-"*

release ^"^-cr^^g Sco ^o.toDod^ ^ j^b^c^ott' Co-operative Socie-

ties, Co-operative federation ^p»Ob so^^ Sn^iar^^cjo.

^ (^. 7^f\'^& ^ I5^<i^^ (o) The ttgency t^rongli

which the pa,d(ly jS being purohased ? ^^ 6S^6* cr>^S S)2kr»

fS; ^ a)OTT*SDo"3(i
:

(a) Sb negative 7V 3^^si> -s^a^ b

^ot^-ts^^t^. ^ 3*^c3o ^€^^ ^ ^oS (^r^S^Toe^ ;5^oa.

The agency through which paddy is being purchased

and if so, how much paddy was purchased so far? I would

nike to know the agency through which the paddy is being

purchased now.

Sri A, Balarami Reddy : We are not purchasing

paddy now.

Sri T, Nagi Reddy : I see. So, you are not fpurcha.

sing paddy.

Sri A. Balarami Reddv : Till now we have not done

cs^. ^. D. ^^. ii^^^^^ : Latest DgccSbo ^^-^60 ^Jevy

system abolish tr^^. «o^;So ^^6^^oh^ 2.«6© <:SK^ Sfco-D

§^Stfo tcSt^ feoiSrHCo "?oS^%3-^J5I). ^er* procure ^^^ '^

f §1 iD. ©»Tr*2:x:>'^S : jjS^e^o ^o^ procurement tf^^T»;S>^. «

Procurement -^^o 6M^^o^ r.j-a^a -^ilj. SbgSN^ tfj^tf&oO ^r*?^^

SoexD ^<&o^^ 0*J5go^ r'c^^i^o IS3oSJoto^ s50)Sraio- -h^^ cm^^

];5?$a^jgo s5-q^^oe5c)^o ^ procurement policy aD^j^fcij^cSi^. 'T'S
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next season So tt-S) ^oi5[o5^^^o"^6 es^^csrS^ g-S)^ SJloc^ex.

(S) -i%e3 s^^7ri!?o • -^g producers <SAtf;l)aiO r'jtlji^^

«r;Sx>&fia« ^']^ market arrivals r'o^o ^SbjpSSrr* dcS^JS*^ infor-

mation tS^y^^d> TT'^^ tb^e^ t^rr^^. e,^"^^ Isg producers

T^^^cjc hoard ^^hh^TT' Ao^ t3^SK)PCP(:^ SiJ^"5^^^> G'S:);;jo3 sSj'^co

&S)ja ^-^^gj-i^ e^^JS^ ^^^coo. "iS^ -So|^|^^«^JS ^Si^tf sS^o|^

Cr —-• w» CO £9

1^ S). S"^i5?f^efTj*s& ! Sboi^rrob "^sS^-* Centrttl Co-opera-

tive Sooieties rpjjTp §^^CSo ejOb^Dt^r* 6;?5^C)^) ^^;^C5b. ir^S ct^^o*

individuals 'cr'^m i^;6Cio ^6:^0^06^ ;5ooi©rp>C^ '^oSj^tt- ^

^ ^. ae^TT'SJoTJS : Central Co-operative Societies ^^

3;3^'Se^. Consumer Co-operatives -CT^bb r*^^cl) e?^ ^d^j^JSb. e^a

marketing federation zr*^-^ ^ SSoxSeo §^D r'oe^^^^ distribute

MBBGEB OF JDIBECTORATE OF MABESTING WITH
DIBMOTOJRATE OF AGBWULTUHE

320—

*1044 (4974) Barvasri A. Sarveswara Bao, P. Shyam-
sundara Bao (Achanta), and V. Satyanarayana : Will the
hon'ble Ministrr for Agrictilture be pleased to state :
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(a) whether the Government is considering a propo-
sal to merge the directorate of Marketing with the Directo-
rate of Agriculture ; and

(b) if so, tlie details thereof?

Sri A. Balarami Eeddv : (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
i

^5oa§ S!J*^oJ^^oa5 e.§'s3^ei3 Mitrketing department J^<^ ^«a

g'o^S" Directorate i§o<!5'S ^oS. sis;rj;^ ^ •5^tfo(^S5ipe?&^ ejt^S'er^S"

department Si^oS 0:30:^^^^) 5^ ^J j^oaS ^55&"o;5o «5^^i^ £S^ ^Sa^^S

Written Answers to Questions

FIXATION OF TARAMSIN WEST GODWABI DISTBICT

102-^

*764 (2673) Q.— Sri P. Seshavatharam {Isarsapuf) :

Will the hon. Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

:

Whether the Government propose to rei5x the tarams

since the tarams fixed in the taken over villages in West

Godavari district are not on a par with that of *Kadigattu'

lands ?

A.—No such proposals are under consideratiou of

Government.
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SUB7E7 OF LANDS IN THE AGENCY ABEAS OF

SBIKAKUUM DISTBIOT

104-

*I 140 (4004-1) Q.—Sri A. Lakshmu Naidu : Will the

hoa. Minister for Revenue be pleased to state :

(a) whether the Government propose to conduct any

Survey and Settlement of the lands in lie agency areas of

Srikakulam district expeditiously as the public there not

able to obtain any loans from the Government due to

non-settlement ; and

(b) if so, when ?

A.— (a) The answer is in the negative.

(b) Does not arise-

GRAMA SEVIKAS AND MUZHYA SEVIKAS

309-

*691 (4931) Sri G, Suryanarayana (Bamathirtham) :

Will the hon* Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to

state :

(a) the number of Grama Sevikas in Andhra Pradesh

State

;

(b') whtber it has been suggested to the Government
from any Zilla Parishad that the posts of Mukya Sevikas

may be abolished as they have not any particular work to

do ; and

(c) if so, the actoin taken by the Government ?

A.—(a) Gramasevikas 828

Mukhya Sevikas 339
'

(b) and (c) Some Chairmen, Zilla Parishads sugges-
ted to the High Power Committee on the Reorganisation
of Panchayat Samithi Blocks and allied matters that the
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posts of MuT<hya Sevikas in the Blocks could be abolished

but the Committee felt that it would not be in the interest

of Children's and Women's Welfare to dispense with the

services of Mukhya Sevikas. The Committee therefore

recommended that all the 339 Mukhya Sevikas should be

retained so that normally there would be one Mukhya
Sevika in each of the reorganised blocks and two in those

blocks where the charge was heavy. The Government
accepted the recommendation of the Committee.

COTTON PRODUCER'S CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES

318—

*990 (4778) Sri K. Appala ^aidu {Kavidi) : Will the

hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

it

(a) whether there is any proposal with the Govern-

ment to constitute Cotion Producer's Co-operative

Societies with a view to increase the cotton-productioB

in the Sjate ; and

(b) if so, the details thereof?

(a) and (b^ One cotton growers co-operative society

was registered for Guntur District in March 1963.

Proposals for formiiig a similar society in Krishna District

IS under consideration of Registrar of Co-operaiive

Society. .

'

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE

,|j «:) iS-g^^jjCf cn»Sg): On a point of order. Sir. "S^^S^^^

«S"f^J V-^^§"sb r^^r^^o table 2. ^^^- "^^^ ^ S)0^csS>&

e> " **

—

The districtwise number of Panchayat Samithis in the

State in which ^elections are to be conducted, the district-

wise dumber of" Girijan Panchayat Samithis. out of (c)

above
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«& ^d-^^Ci). ^ information wrong. ei>S3€xi |^S5^^ ;5oS3o-SrS '^t-^i^

e?oooi7, J$sSpT;rl5o Sipie^o ^ 8^a^* ^Sl^9§ ;3oa)0$oO $)Ocr»€),e S3e?o?T»

latest information "isx)S3sSej^ $)v^^6. Now> sb.n.11 we take it as

oorreot information or not?

Mr. Speaker: What has the Minister for Panchayat

Raj to say about it? The information placed on the Table

of the House is not correct information.

K©o€^* a,£^ €s^, ifi^io^^ '^Ck> «>3 Table ^ 1!)^;5 ;3Scn»z3^;So6^

^t^ ^o, flDg". e>(i^rftf?CcSQ§: "^^ 2:6leS Si3r»SD ^rS^eSb e^

^yKo ?^8^ «5/lcS js-nf^ SosSeJ^^jfo waud^oMTr- oooo^^tfs:) C3'i0§

Mr. Speaker: I will find out and let you know,

MOTION OF THANKS QN TSE ADDRE8SB7 THE G07EBN0B
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ocoo^ X)O«5'^^0 "Sgt^o^cr^SS ^Cfra'S^Sb^^ !)fiDSD^o45^D^ <ST^i>

ii^^orr^ ^ex)S^€5^^ ^6j"»o"S S;Soaoo -sr^d) ^^-SoC^^^S), jt^^s^oM

laS^Sbe^^o ^,S^ ^ixre^ es^dq^ pass ^^;;Sdjo, *all steps have been

tiiken to arrest the prices' es^ ^coclDTor'^csb. s» ^;Ss^o;5o e^cxpS*

**2)oO£) ^Sb^;5 eai^GD;^ e^c5b «tooo£3r®ca:r»d3L>o&** «si»S) ei)o^ «3^^;i ^S"

ajS"^, 3o<&, <':Sxn»<:^ escfco^ ^S^^T»o *«ill Steps have been taken

to arrest the prices' ocos" "^^lX) sS^s^ t5o§r^^orr* Sb8^6^ ^S^J

5$-^^ «>» X3oe^^^ Ij^rdS^cCP^d). sJ»^e^oaao SS^^ l5^^<S^ eao"^

cxxT'srd s58SiSS esofiT^^cS SS^s'©, ^\iSi'i£io "^0 i^S^i^-cr^jjSg ftSoa^^^S

(Ml. Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

85^ fair priae shops '^^^\ 26* Co-opferative Societies

t*&r^o&)otf;)^cr«? [S^b-an^^^ '^^^^ ^ fair prioe shops a^a^

^;5g^& ;S8r^ e^^^tfo ^6t^n 2>^d^a *€»^ "^^-S '3'=»«^» 2l>r»di>
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-§d't ^hj^ eS^S^^ ;g)0ir»C3b ^23^3 ;5j^&"3sxo^ "S^^o<^. ^Tr<»€}o'=&

l3o$)^^&^'i ^si> '5Kd©;6o SSoijo-u) ^oooTJ* \^m^ S^;5b?S:)5aodoo;3*^5*

•sr»8§ ^wQ "^^ c?©<So^^ eeoeSoiSg ^^aJe)'V^Q;;J Sjct^Qo^ "^^^

&iT^C5b. ^C^*! 't^T^oa 1>o%S;^^ §^cS)e6p7^&. i)<^5D/^5oO isSSbe^^o

es^^oxJeSj, $o'c?;i> e&^^ 13&)C3-'S§ [S5^e?^o ss6^-t)0i:5£Sa. ;i»5

^^77^^;;^. ^ifec?"^ Isx^r'^^ej^iS ^cfco^—IJ^^^^^^i fiJ-ir price

shops ;S> sl>8o^n^ ^s5?l3»rjjo lboCJs5o;;> ^^^Q, ^?D;;5o lijcc^o^

^gD^ e^^^i^ '^^Sn-'^ -=)g;;5 u^a^*;^ |^;Se30Sb ^^^5i>orr« p-iiQO ^tf

$-?r^<S^^'7r»? Tr»C3*^§ SSiJ-e^Q^e^ex) ^80, ;5oJ^(:l) a3^e>:) «S1):)S&)J»;[):3 t)

ea a^8§ ^oeS^^o&^ S^-C^^rr-e^ D3ao^§ 55*^ fi^^^Sb Scxdqo ^^S^rr-
—JO

g) ^v^

^2. ^ot «&-^. f
'
W4«r« setVants. of the master '»©' wo&it'
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imPanta] prmoipJes ^£J e^^S^Sboczn' ^C'go^, ;S^ejo^ e5;l)eo «^sS

d^"g ?X)fib ^S^ l^^SSb;^ €i?ooOi3* g-^bSSC^^n*^, h:^ J^Sh 1)5^ &>&*>,

«?ax>77^ Supply ^c3&;5a&^rp»V— oDo^ \yd>^ e^oDD-sr* c>DosS3Sx£r)7^g' —

Sboo* ^^^ ;c5;SD;3gJS) ssesx^pao-aiS under developed cotintry S6

f undamantal principles ^ tsSSooo eaiJ'sSiacSS ip^e^jjo aSisoo^^ s^j'iSi

r^-^r^D, Social relations change eooi>"i economlce conditions

iipCb-€r»ooo. Economic conditions sS^a^ production 'S>i^K>^o6^

^^X^^Ch ^6e?S3b e£5;S5)€^ -^dj/*rex>^-«r^iSx) -f-», ^^^ tr'^^^ ^^'^

^^?Sb?^j5o e;5^tf 5;5^^o ;S6^2pd'o ^ScS^^ex^^^^-s^sS^o^ ea ostriob.

like policy «odoc3- -s-^© ^^3*"^ ^X>;^5be5 %i^ ^^-w-^ ais^

^^00^ Q^da^bD^J ^^25 |d-"ig ^ad^cxxjod. ^ 2)^on» cxir* e;S^c^

:5&X5o ST'a' s5a^2r-«^o iSo&^tf-^ S);ioMo g^sSg-o :g^<7^&. ^^^^
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J5to ^B^^ ^S-a^oa. l^^^^^o cxxj- fe|^sS;^;6 jjpojwr S6i:sn>^^^

^^d:. ^^^ 17 t^ 30 x3o;5p3^tt'Oo ;$8c^e);;5 ^?b-Kr»

"So^'^^^Cb 7V»8^ i^^o^o e3oa>oa. ^^os5jo©^7T^8§ ^ex)^. ^^^^g

Q \^ CO

r?o^ ;;5oardaj'^0G '35'i es^^^^ '^g'^§ Bitrdo?< txi^orbe^ si>^

§iS^ ;5oJ;i^|5 S^;^?5b. "sS^^ixge^ g^^^-apd?) 2l)0b si^^cso. sS^-jr^

spd:) a^ -g;l3;Sj ao35^;5j^Ob. ^ep»a (jSajeu^^^ aiSly-S^oKS^^ §^^^r>

;5"3 e "!& ^©^^**s challeage ^r^^, esS) osS^^s one of roy last

speeches that I gave m that Assembly Gpa dbaj>$) eooooa. ^

L^^tf^o ^^0,!) i5oa$5^^ ^ae &^§-S^ ^crgaD SjsDo^^ e^SofeSD
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:^ti^^&6^ ^^^y^zn^^ b^t^Q^rv 630-^^0 ea^oa. ;3o^oCo& ^ej-

;5et3'dS)& <ii)$g«;3:^- (TiS^cSo, Sdo^ooS «$^Q^i^ ^id eoi) ^r-fS

^1" r*Qc>^^ As5cf5^'Sboto;3o ^Sboci^ :g;?3oa. Dictator ships

&pc3» ;3te;SD;^;5 SDe?crr ^c&g'd*'^ ^^SsSpto^ s.>e^'-^;Sx). ;53;5 -g^o^r*

iST*^ s5o=ur»cxx)& |;5^'3o^& •ie^Sb&^'B'—^o£, iSbi^sx), wme women
L, CO —jB q

The food, the clothes, ^he wine and the women have

become the nature of the election tody in Andhra Pradesh.

Are we going to tolerate it even if it has happened in two

or three places? If we are going to tolerate it, how are

we going to save democracy from toppling d^wn from its

height?

^ ^SS5X5ooS);^ S35^'®^3^)§ "BScSSj-st^? ^Sq^ ;Soi3*d&|o eefg*^©

iliD^^co SigsS^o?^ e38rr'axi? ^^A^^ o&eroS dzs^^ ^)($yy^^t6^'l

(i5o^s5-c3cr) ^^ the nc\ture of things that are facing us <^tr^ii

=gdS)^^. ^;6€X> ?r^Sb "^d^&ol) a,§' «50|d^d&o ^j5^a« *)SS2^^ axr»

-^-^^x^l^h^ e;S)eo ^d&Kfix;>.K3i^0b? ^^pefo ^5^ S)x?^So ^^7? "^g,

CO A
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sSri'^?5 \t&^^<^^p ^^^ ^cSor^^QCS^ ^d^hci ^c-^TP* ""^J^&ot)

ea <3'goubo-"^§'S*^, );:^tJ^o «^sSp^Sb »r»rr=cSo ^^orr*^ f^^OoS,

GO

\^i$^^gQ^co^ cos^rr^&i Ss5^*^e5b. Revision of pay scales -^p-st*

©^r-^Cii. 1958 ^(^TT'ti py.y soaUs revise ^oOo^db. <>x>l'^cSo ^cSSp^

osr^eS. -o-^^ f-^doO ij^^e^ijo e3a^o^;;5;5^8. S'S tp'^S time limit

^^. ^s?^^^6^ e^^^e^ 60o^ It is not possible to prescribe

^ time limit ^?X ^-t^^tSh. ^06^^ b^& «a ^&> ^(!&i^c6^^<i.

Time li&it *^^oc3P» ojS)^ ?5oS5Sf^xpoo €36"*OotJe5€)x:So5b^p;^&? gj^'tf

^^§ &oto©^ ;S;5^^8§ a2L^?5^ scales 1)05 cOo^Sb cxx);S2SP(^eSb?

^ss^^^o ^^?^ar*^ e<6^-S)o^ a.^ i:)gdSr»^S xto-sp©, sj^c^ employeesSb

CKjB^^j^ D. A. ^gawo^€^sg);S advance rp -^^ cx>^^^p& e» esAn*^

^oR ^^t ip^Sjjo -sr-es perm?kneiit employees 77 Sxbg^sbocr

r*od. ed oxr-i3r*& ^;S^-^^^5 ee^i>^^oa- SScT^-^oeDC ^cdi&ocr

^5S ^a»OiC£>^aiiio^ gaaa S5;^o ^«^§§ ^^?
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Government should be a good employer. It should

be better than a private employer. Otherwise, v^hat is the

Government for?

electricity employees ;g)oix)o'& oD^a JOlr-oiiJxnJD ^^(Si^o. tT'«:)£)

-^ DiSsSx^rr* X)ii);i5oejS:> 539A°^tfo ^d&§bocr» -EP»03acp* "S^Sodo

??a^oO ^^v^S)Si)eSb ^oi^oS^o^^ 2„-?^^o^^»^)§, ^^So^l^C^K^ (x-aje^So

CO O CO <^ CO CO

Permanency ^Sbocr* ^;6^a. ^^r)Qex> ^-Q^^^iS^ck^ e ;3;S>Sgo& ^Q

X^ 8rr» ;55;s37'jj.tfo SoQcr'®. Tinkering with a problem ^aStreSs

Tinker th^ ^^^ a^s a;So ^S)5 ss&oa, s'S) sSxpe?;5ai5o ;5D^d&^.

zr^tit:^ 6j^ix4^ ^tor^TT'oS^ r®^^«7^S5j. i^ss^^oon^e ^s:37r»g5^^

€3*er»55boa ;:^^j^c?^Ob. ^ix^^^ ^Lr>&;St^^^l Sj^cs' ;^;5tf^6 ^;5cr'g

^eSb. =cr»€r» ;Sbj^o^?5 ?}&oQcp*€?& ^Q^'Sd&^o 2j8Roa, |jSz?^tforp» ^

.;Ss5'«r id'tf'o^J^ &j^(&) ^o^i^;;^'^^^^>^^l esa ;i^ progress eoa
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^s53'o;3o^ Page I ^"^ oxr Stfs5jorv» ^oa.

"My Goveinment have decided that the criterion for

determining the backwardness of pupils for the award of

fee concession, scholarships, ect., should be hereafter the

economic backwardness of the individual fanaily and not

caste or community and have laid dovvn the limit of the

family income at Rs. 1500 and less per year ,./'

3*2.64 'Sas.x3csb2p.cicb;5o2)Gb 301 <oe^§"isi&-xr»^a^ fee concession

-snSS fee coaoession cx»Tr»2© es'^i.tuSod SsloCSco '^e^jj.sS'^eSo!

eer>oa S&^rS^^ °^-^C) ^^^^^rvQ ^tiT'Lt&nS'^ fee concession

3g-&«'t caia^jf& ca3^^;3 r>e6jr-goeo& amend cSj SSfl fee concession

;S&j^;i «)8o3 8i;r«& e^a^ 8g-3oo-^3.S>;i ^Si^fi. ^^"SitoD;^ gSa^.

iaj§~rfc?'OS K;5-r»¥a a»io8. ix.fl«)8oO si^^iS&o-Q e^Oo=a-0.
rr.O«^ mismanagement n-B «S&^g n'». "So fi eo(MSJ;3;yiSo i

S^J^^o
SsbT-^ sac^o 1865 So:5¥;itfc^ L^^^^^^^'^^'^^^S «s5-^«^°
fe^a. «a I&rsc-S§ ^SSlJia^o oSr-cJa ^^ctt' wS er*«oi5
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^^^2 S^TT'TS'ex) co:)S3^&;5^ XSr&Xj^o^^j ^b-^^t^o t:j:SjZa-^% |j3^^^

«^cC^o Jie5coD-g ^;5^^J5^ -s^oQ^^S^ ^axD&T' ;3£?j6^. e Jir^;le)s3^&

^ CO

^oC^S5o^j5 S)5loC£rex) ^o<^soocr» SJ^d&^oao. "S is^l^€^ S)eo luew
«

—

e^ CO

^S^SioA-' ^odbso Ss5j;j^§' s&^«^7r»^j^ (oS^o-SP'^ci^S S^t'ct' e*^ tfSfonp

S";^^e.^?5 ^;5?:3(^o ^ofik. t^\^^o6^ ^Sr*w^^x>, /^u^^b ^^^ii

Cracks ca^-S^ofi. S^ixt^d^^a^^^ &^orr» ^oQ. ^^^^^^h sSp5

^rv' ^000 ^oaaS)e5b ^oe^sSboa i^t^eo r*^>s5©S) :5^o5*jS^ qo£>*^^
CO L.

-w^o, TP'CoKsS S5o-^^e5' [53rT*^^ jd™cfo^o<^^ rr»OS) ;gp^ is)^6>^

^;5^s3bS:) ^d^^&. ^Oe^;5tfSb ir^^S -^^^^ '^^oct' :ioo<S)«S" -gto

-^^otx) '3£i q-&^&'^i3A5«D^ ^tf-^S) 3^;)d^o ;3S&o£3S5o ^CS). ©SS'I)
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<5> eo

.s3(^^cS 7r»^ S^Ss^t si^d -^r^o^ ^^o St'ct* :io|x§ &*Se?*)

iy^cxDTS^ "SodD"^ ^o'S^ ^5^o-^crS5 tJi^gexj S^^^sSe)^.^' ^^^iSo;5odocSR

;§_ex)So sir*ococ3»aS:o. ^tt'C^ r^^d^63 ^{^^€^ 7V>R, 25:043oSiol©rr»a

e £5 ^ ;J) ^^ zr^^-xr* 4 §^^ 80 €)(Sex) "c5 :C\j^ e> -o^^ -tt*

«0J^^'' e5$go«$^5'o 3;S^^cSb. woiSCJr esSS^^Do^ additionii.1 iisseSement

t5|j»^£ repeal ^-^ ^^ScTca '^^cj'^S o^oioSb ^a»3 ejuoiT'^fr* cS^So ^pO'o

'y;S(^o'^e^. Anomalies ^o*^ ^Toh^^^ ^iny^i^. ^ lisloc^o

C3 CO

rr-D eviction-notioe &. serve 53o&C3b. •jr'Sb "^sw^^ :5oe5o ^is'

TT'exi ?Sj-;^^&;«« e^|ij§-0 es.^^5§ gr«oMl5 ^gsSd'cCo s:?-?)© ibodS,

2_<^e» l^sb^^a ^^^S-o* 53&^ Sjxt'oo i!^jS^ ^jj^eu e^^o

I*
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«er»o^SD •CiT"^ «)0^e^^iT* $j-*^^;5ooo i§o<;^ "^oto aoajQb ^Sb^b^cs^

^oe^S)aDj§SSi3 ^^"^ Sjt?^?S;Sx>;1) iJ^S'dSoO ei;5oex> 8e6S:)?5n^ €i)o'^ ^i5?. ^^j^

^. lOO^-oo C5b. I50y,ex3 iDFT&eja ;5J5j^©o 5S);;5 ;3o6j;;5ex):S^S), g"S£'

ty^^S sS-'Sbjj- "^(^ A'sSd'^'Saoto circular s5®i:)0-D^a e-iK?^:!), b

^S^txx)'^ l^io-^bco ^oQaST; cf^£5j. ^:S6r^ 5So)^^,'0-s]n»db "^oj^r*, Sbo^"®

•S^cSjs^o^ Og'xj'IOS ^ 150/- €x> liS3*l) -^t) I3-DD 5 "Bi)^©^ ^Aox^

1)0) "^t) ^;^c-c5oA $eJ-53^'SaSb eS ^a)02o^, a£o^^iJ^t);5-sr>do fcjCb &J6:)

§^s5^^a»^ -^j^eS ^/^o-c5crSg !}ao^e5^ D^SSoorr* S^^"\£^;iu J5S5o;Sx^iT

*^C5a, e5e7»otf circulars 5ur=er» ^;5^S}. gjogaeso ^?i»®o ^S3^^^rr»

.:o^lb^ ^€^icr*j^C3b ^fe;:)53bo i^^^^Sx^o ^r^iS ?Soo-£) "sr'dJ ^^r^i^ ^^^j
Cm

^ir'Oi^;^S5bo ^S^ -sT'ei:) SeSb^Se) tS^&S) €5-«^^2^. ^^C$!j -^S

^c6o^s5)25"o^ 8 sSboa^,?^ Cases ^7r»^S ^sS^ex^ eCXii^^sS^S). ^^

^T'C5'^> -cnf:)^ ^;5;ja}(SSa, -^ cases (i& ^cSi>2iCi'S^, '^^ss^CS^

^Tr>m ^y^c^ S-^oiKS^ ^0^6^06^ arrest ^^ Cases "^|j©^»

-33-e& $)Ar*^acr. -sr^fii Qo-s- Sub-Jail ^ ^JC^i.^- ^^^ *^^^

^co;>^ ^uT'er- ^-^©g-n- ^^oQ. Case Sos5&. 2 :3o 6T^ir<s^&y ^(S
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-^a§ bail ^zp ^^Jjcr-SS ^•cpg'8c%r»cb, ^^pdD X}^-;i_eo<5^ ;5)oer

;Se>^tf ^5^a s$-S)\oa •s-'efcs^Sa) SSx? ? Bail ©]^ ^^^paS^:) S5A
(J)

^ """^
*-^

;£r^&o-cr» ^ ;)oc5b;5e) ? Identification ai8^C^ tt»S€^ e^^^t^^j^d
CO

"S6bN§^^c3!b;5 fts;5:3tf;S:)o ^o£> 1 g^dS 7l ©^ex) ^AJTij- -eSAj&o ^^

§^a) 7j»;5e>^ ;5;5joa. Anonaahes S^'S?5o Sex) ^^Sor'S Tr';SeS) ^Xbo5*—

c

—o CO .
—

P

^Cb S8dir»6^ w"^^ ;5cS5^^tP© &o-D |^S^i;6oe5'^a?T'C5b M. L. A^

^zr^QTT^b ' ^<sir>^ooS^ Chief Conservator of F^rsets -s^STCptf^

;§)*5^ Conservator of iForests ^ ^o5bo-u) e qJn»'o& $j^^o;^

SSo*^ 'Sa)Scr»^ "^^oco-^ fi^ooo^fi Finality o)gjj-<J^ ^o8 (OSS^^cJ^

"^g ^d'^^S^^ex) 'S^T'o^xr^ ^o"^ finality e'^a "^CS:!. e5-tvr»<&) q-S^;5

^ei5b idP'^a^ S58|S $)oa, ^-^rDo&i ^(&:^J) ^^K) ^dSr>OID 3;Sn

eg&3 "g^i), "Ss5Six>, ~^a^to "^6A;5 $cp;5boe30 Sb-^C)<:^a30^ §&e&o25^

so

s-^Jr^i- ^01® &'^^^Jr ^^ ar'«T»&&p. ;^o"l) finality ^^SyH.'^

^0-0- eS «&?«5&7r';i.&. SSO ^S^jSaoo- J35^'jj.tf&j :5o1o55o&^
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^^^o€5 ^^^ ;5a>vg2:3^ r^^^i^, eoe56S ecsr^^'c^ s:e$D,^;^^ x:S:)^g

The Advisory Commitiee of the Land Reforms has

suggested the setting up ofLand Boards and the abolition

of the system of absentee owners.

*j»*

The Committee felt that a sizeable area was held by

absentee owners and that it was an obstacle to higher

agricultural production and should therefore be abolished.

^^^ ^^d &ii\ S e^t^n'^o^ absentee l^'undlords -^D^^dTeT*

Q3oh^d^xr> ^^ ^ck>?i)^^>^'&i ^ formulation ^ S'Si'S^ ^oA§'

^^•cr» "SzT* 69^ e5»iSaK^.iJ^^'^Jdb, ^S5^^ ^S^JGc? sSSsSf ^6'a:>:o -s^-sr^

oo'h ^b7^;Sx> absentee Lmdlordisjxi sjr ^^ ^C^^d^^S^^^^S e;5;dOo

gD&^'=S>(fi^ esoA^ao'S S)slo&;Si> e£»S) sIj^D^^oP^^- fi^^
,

^'aj^ao-S)

absentee landlards & ^S)"^^, "^exjrP'C&ejSb e^^^ ;^^^e>5 S'D^oO

^/SJ) ^ooo]^ ^^^S5 ^^;i__g s36oK>€6o5, 65S3>p'^ \^uo r*;55/^ex» ?r^

IbdA a^oT*^ S&;5g ;Sast*2p^^5a5 -5^^:3-»^§ l)ex)o&x)oa. SX^l^ew u^K^g
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rr^^ Tiifa-sncb Ks5(5';;LCSbrr»Q at^g75^^^ rising prices h>CS ^^^
5D^o&;3bo xT^o ©^^5'oaSx> ^^oS, Tlius all steps a.re being

taken to ^rest the rising prices* Chapter close ecoDd^coooa.

^ot-^ ;5oj^^;5Do|^an*& s3jo«pgSS:)o^e ^?^«;)^^;^^ ^^ ^^^i©^ "sr>S§

-s^S) ^^^^ aj8/';6S ^S)D^ "^^^^^^S "^JS^-O '^^S^'^^<i allow ^T^Cb

IbdA^S). ^\§^^6* -csaS)"^ ^"^o'sS&y^oa* Granary of Andhra

Pradesh ^T) ^?5o§j"S ;59j:iS) /T^zs^^d «9cr»^S) Siexj^csb. |)SS>;5tfo. ?57r»^

dO -s^eSb. s5oi3 ^Ao^O ^S5dj^ ^^;;j(:^aS>j ^^Sj. "S^j^od -CSj^]^ tT'Sg^

SSoto S)^S«^;5oarp» "^e^^S' &*ood;6^;^63S ;5oto ^^^r^^ S5)oC5"^a ^(?

;S^^oa. ^S cJK^$);5^ "SiiD^e^So xScfSi^S^^eSj, ;:b2)5sS^^c90orr»oo

^SjS -^^^^j^) xir'?;3ci§^s5^sJ)5S:3 1963.64^* 3 i^h 64 e)^o ^&^ex3

SSoto s5a<Soi5^, 1982-63 ^o^ 45 o,Se) ^&^o ^iSbj^^sS eSS*c^ ^rr»

J&^5^rr» S50&S as^cx^^o £^«s;S&)ifc,oa. 1961,62^ 74 &g,o 85 -So

899 iiSSyj^eM ^8f\;5a. I958.57€^ 58 o^ex. ^o^ 1961.626^ 75

o-So &>&^o a«^& ^SftJSa «s aoi»5P^&o -ffT,°3 « figures sSr e^^tf

^;^. 1963.6* figures ^a S8n- aj^^^^,. :> Aan-ga&j siO^tt'. o
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^^£;^X)ex> e>2lo^oc^ ^©jj^T'Cb ^og'§©^ S5c2figo ^ftr»^ooo. t3^S3©

«)"^8"s^^oA, sio-5-- 2:)"^T'o&o«5 r'oTX'SSx)- §^oi^dBc§rrCib S^^e^o

w CO CO ^

^\6o ^^(^ j5S&);Cg &jS3tfcfo e>^^^ s§)o^^^o» «^8n5^&o& "3^^^

T''cr>^^^§^ozr»o, X5'5, ;S>8 "^rs^crr* ^ ;5sS:>;^g ;Sd:S^8o^ir»S§
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lb5/^cS^ -^ectxca. Se^ll^-^ ief5.56 r:c^b';^to€^ 2 §^h 43 vS.^

^'^ \^ Ckro^ ^o't) ^TS'Ck^ 3'J ei^t) 61 "Se^j ^oxoS. eT^g'-a^^

§^^ 5 8 v&G) ^-^ \i iSPctf ^c^^ ^^173-^50 fS §"^A ^iS^jr> ^e^oQ,

m— CO CO —J>

:^'^ ^^ ^c^ 1955-56^5 ;Go^e§;^e^o6^ 145 §^^ Cj-^^o&ex) sSio'^fe

CO . L. o^ <*— <;o

g)o^ SJT^'^So^^ ^iSS^Ji ;^-^&^e:o eaO'ir^D. ^^oK eJS5bex)ejC5o/i:sSe)^o'^.

Tr»:i3. e^eDglj -sr^a^oS Tya^iiij^D^ ScP'Trxjjo ^"^^Sxo-cJj^. sjf snai^si^Sb

c^5'^|j^ 1954^ ?3os5^^6'o^ s5)cr57ro3D "St^^Soo. ^no/^^^^cS^ 2?"^^^

^;y^& 45 ;^od -^^oac-v^ ^.6. .s-j^^j, i_^-s|,& ,af.»^. ^tf^

-^ » CO

CO
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^:S3x:£e-o-^Njg^bb ^^6^s •^5.3«i:3oa e^iSa t^^se^^j s:ssSt^2^o ^e:;ot3

^ eo ej «

—

L cj £j o o ^ «

'S«^^Cb, "l^cSSeT. 7rs5)A-«C)b "Sv^^cSo, l^oji^obi^A-^CSa "Sr^^Ci. ^o^;S'3<&

^SiDjS ^ir>l^ s^cTj^ooo. 1956 ^ ^o^^;^Tr>t:iS z^^ -^;So^i5S) 65

sS^^o^s-^ edj^l? Sg)'tvr*^o30. ^^'^^ Q|51^si^, h:>&c^o sj^dT^SlS' Sij^Siaex^

^lu^^oQo. esS) ^o&Sjoct ^oi§> B^S^d' ?OSSa^g s3d^x,c^o S*£5S ;S5^^

:3;do-5r*^;5j. e:5^d' ;:5s5D?:5g ^O^e^orP' ;S5it-^2fo -^•sT'eoti ^^Ck>

^^^o e5sg){^oa. ^o;^^e<5 "g-^sS^ lisj-^^ 12 r*^ 12 o^€o
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C3 CD

J^g'oa^ e?to&^t?5 ^;5^fco^o^ sSgs5d^o:6 Scp&e^D e^'^g'sS^oa ^Tr>^&,

TT*^^, ^"B^o^csoso 108 €feo"& -^TT-tJiD 61—62^ 118 ^sj^i*^"^

t*c»>JS^. es'^SiJorr* ^fSjjS*^ ,57'^Sos5^^ooo it 1969^ 99 ^o'=g>

3^1^^ 108 5LP'it$"& 6^^5. T^a^Ts:^ 106 ^o'=& 116 Sj-»{«?'&

ej en
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^c&Sioir'f^, 3e:"fD. ^ 5^ej>;^^ ^6^^^ ^. ©Sco ;S>So Sj^C^ (d^l3?5o

xT'oS5S «}o, o:)5'. Si,e>o ^;S;jiSbo^. /r*'S_J'^ S^r*o<S Ca.250 esKT^"^,

Ob. ISO© sr^&i Cb.250 «>g'^^"gdb, «>^o^-S7'^jsb clj.lSeso ^Sct'i^'Sd

^XxT'-'^ ^c^oS. ^&^e^<§^* s§Q;5;S^tfo ^^htorr* ^o'h €r»^o sSod^—

e

O © CO

^o-t^cs^aS ^eooeoDoS;. -s^SjSbe. a3oog'^ ^^S)^ 6r*^go^ er*$;5^ex>

a^coL)0^§^;Se^o sJP'tfTS^ix). -F^a^SjeSb, sSp^SiPCo ijjer^&^SS; So^

1959 64 sSDe?g •cScpJ^Sbo'fe 40 ^cs&ofeo^ "^8/^oa. 5S>.^ KsStfj^^oto

cOo^ ^^o lbo-£)o8. B, 6 iS^itn<&o:> sSp|^'& ^o^oa «}^. ^. iS.Sb.

^6^ej»s5 -sr^^^ SSlPSo STodo, "SjSSoj ^S) ^cS6^<^€^7T°^;5a> ^^o'fe 0}^

^Sdo*^ t3^^5 ^^'^ '^ ^^?S5tf^r^ar*? SSo ^^&>, fir*l>*^ d*So E)«s:g"gg'
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s-'^ooT', §^c^o a.g'fpejo ecoo^ *^^»^g ^?^^'5S) €ii^j§^C5'S)^ S}e)$)o^oS^

^o<±)^« -^6^8^^ S5bovoorp> -^ (jj^be^^C^oj^rj)^^ /'iSSfii^'So:)^ ^o:d^

oar S" So "ST'CSo §^^&^^t^^c^ itSz^^^oo "So^"^ sj-sd^j*©"^ e5s5;^C5'o

<vJ \^ o^ CO

•sr»g^i;r»ew, ^^toto;5o^ •sy^7^Tr>o:> ^ 6^ot^ 5'^^dJoco'S iSS^^e^oo

h^6 ay-^?3o (^octD, SD-^j5^o ^octO sjo^ oDfe-^^J^oO ^o^^^jjb.

19&7 €^ ^^^^ -^ ^Jb^^^^g-^ ^-C^^e» ^ ^"^I^J^^^ S^Jfl^^^aC

^^o,:^^^^^ao^^^, ;S3a ^sbtoO ^;5b ee$o^.:ibJ7^&. ^^^s' SS5
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-^"i^oO. ^6r^^i»;S ;5o55o ^^S)5oiT ^Q^e^^ ^d^;!)^ epSS^Sbot) ^o^

^op:^' &i;S2f^*=^^*^^ €5X5oft^^_^ -^ a^a*>S -sr^f>^ 606. xx^SS -s^tfao

en £3 ' o

sSdip^S* -o'^^o^ ^!l>i3^eS. "SoAj'CSb tr-Sl^o^ ^^K?fi5, eS)^ tt^^

€3

^^ ^^^;S <^^;i_© ^$o-£). ^^;i S ^Sb^S^cCi>C2n>^5 oiSaa^o^T-^) -s^B

wiSssp. aoxT'i36& JB£^;i >t>8oo r»oaro S>^». eocps"
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SSdoQ Sab^r*;S3^?:)§ ;^ifo?^ ©KT^^. ^a a3C5';<^ocr ^03^6)^, ^§£^'^'^

^k:o^'tT\cJ' rr»^tr* aoRD;^ •r»d3^ ecxo"^ 10 ^SjoS^, 20 sS)o8S), esSS

«** CO CO ej «

—

—

»

CO CO **»

6'^crn* ^cS^^JooaO irgcSSo •[i^'j^.o^ eji5'?^il). iSjoygon* $cPiir»2*^^ 1^^

Sj^& iS" aj8n"S 'sr'eb ^o«^;5tf5?':)S^cxx5 §r> 8 siS''3^ 1^^ Sj^(:^ ^cC3a—

*

e>3

^g'^d^ ir»a^^ ;Sj*«§ 50 sSo&ex) ,:)'Sg'§" ^s5ocr» SO)#3^ooo. ^aj'^

&a-0 e^'S^ ;S3oa S^^iS. ^o^^Sood ^Sy^^r* 6&«v) 3d^^e;>.
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tr>xr' §^^0 ap:^^S3if=ur»eb, ^;5C& Sj^oO^oooaSb, W&is& ^Sbjj,;5 ^y^do'i

ODORS' ew asQ'^^^occ'i ^ ii^^^ix)£oe^ ^t)7So iT^SJ^o^ ^S;b 6d^

^to^ilx) 60, 70 Lh^ S3-i& s5oi3*c53olstt3D ^TT^osi eS'^^.TT* ;3"^ ^

do^;5o^ ;So'CP'o3o& ^SDceSbcxj, ^€r» sS^^le^e) odxS'i. ^u^ c^^&i :^J^<S\
CO ...^ <J t4^

Ot Sj^—-

*

-_* 'Ot* fry V

jTt?^ "ta^Sxi Ar^C^ r*Cbc65r^;5bo. -s^S) Tr-^Sbo^ajgo s5-q3;;)fir* t^ ^D

;;3Sb^o^ ;:a-^C5o5l5lb ^l>o^§ SS^Jorn^ ^"i|^^ ^^^^a> 8a8^rr»a3or»

e"S £5'g'orr» U)^g^ o;)S^i_^ex> ©aSso^a^eS SD|^^ ^^•jt'^^Xj.

S)8so:jo-sr»e^^ firing ©8^06. sSx^^g&o^^^^»cC> council €^

^^^j5* 6S7cr»c^X)^ -i^a^n^. "^^^^ SifiT^ communists rr^Si, leftists

rr^»^ rightists rpS, «:);5&fr»3 ^I^T^tfJ) 3^;^"^^. Person ;5o aj8

^oCSti S^;^db. -s^S) -Sf 6^8P;6 ;5-D);S&)o;5oM developmeuts e^fe^

a38At>rfS report q^^S ^CSa-^e^, "Soto^ -5->c5S) ^55N|e^o ejSnoa. S^^
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enquiry 5, ^^§ sr^^ "Sif^S:):) ^otooS 7r»Sj "iexD^cb. ^S;doS3*Cb

,:)^;j<::^ ^cr» SiSj-'^o;^ D=cp»tfco§o eooA^So C36b. Public judiciory

enquiry § ^1)^ (S^Cb'3oo6j3 ^t'csh' !3<:5o7t° 25)02^^50, rr»^) 83oSr»n5e^

t3-«»S) tii^Sij^^ ^o-sr* ^'C3^ E^jrjoiD s3^^oa. «oC5b;5o publicO CO ^

enquiry! -srOo esoA^aocJiSS. bocc^o"'^ Sbow^&oiSrs'Kj Sj-°i3-» Sg)0

dodge ^So.T'^d'O ^;& «&sbotoicr»^«53. -^ e^af'S esg'i.tf sStjea

S'lSir-gSg) M, P. ^'S^6d^ esocciStoSoa T, "SoC'^^r^tftr.^ 2,5-

Statement sjiy^Ob. Ji£toijo'=&., g"o^ &oSS ijSasex) ^l);3oeSb ea\

^Jir*^;5e)JiS wiSsStfo :g-c7-! ^or»g43 ^ir(So&. -^^^ e^om sr'-l 3^v>

2>|x>s.n'^{ffe. ^ tf^^s5 statements ^^^65 -0^8 b^-^Sa-- ©5^

-aotf^SeiboeSO ^& i^l^^-sr^rs,. -Sog-fe^jstf^^^n-eb ^^^ state-

ment €^ e,tf Sacsfir-S^ li. iJ^Sxg &;3o§"S aSoTT-j^JS.. Sz^go£^

^^'5«'i^i®J^ arrest ^St-^. a^-cro ig&ot-- ^^"j^a^^^ 19 ;S

SL^€« -sas ^ioa «^jro ^xx:§-s ^T'&a «oij-ca. «^g-o
^S-KP'^OM. «« e^a^s «-gsf jijga -^057^5- sroaosbexs sjsr-g^-aj ;)sse^

h^^^o ^a rcr£i_^e« 3a statements n^ * o"'^

vy^od
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TT*^'^. sjog* It 2 points ^5y^ S)«^SDa^;da. -^e^a'S corporations

^•<cp*^o». Economy eo^cS^^iSb. us^rr*^ d^^^^S- ^ economy ^^

oSoo^ -^ corporaitions =2>&r»ob. ^S^ corporations "^to^tsb ? S63

e;S^Cfo £5X) 6;6^6. s|0 ^t)^to;Soa S5D iSStod eS a.^ 6';Sg «^
-Oo-cfoS. SSboipgorp' Electricity Board r^do€i 3s5;^sSoS);5 «i^^o

^o^md sSiJD o:);5d5 •s^-sT'^oa, S)ar* corporations e^^o^tf*

Electricity BoardSj esi^g^e^ 6o"S), e^ ^S^co, tp'S^T'ctt, ^dSf^o

^SS SsSjiSbrT^CSb. ^oc5>s5o ? Electricity Boards S^^d&o6^ Ax^tfig

SSioi©iT*6§, aScoapgorr* A.C. JS^^TJarv^a iS\Sx5 SS-SpdS) ©&>§^oij^&.

e.g' bridge S'^je^oS^ ajOft^tosSoa ^^Ss'^iSg'eja -^O^eyrf ^*J?Sb*JS a:^JxS

^;C5oSotr»;5olb?5 ^^^do 4rf^S. «9X)«x> -^ Electricity Boards 3o^"3

-ti^ qa ^oe^^cj^?5 e;3»tfo 6o"a>^ ^5 -^ tfS'o?? •T'^cr. gor^S

S)?Jorv SSO SdjoxJScfc^S asS;5«fo <lr;5^a. r*jgKr>-So ^tf^^ Station

24,^ 2^-64;j e.^ bridge. Railway side ImeSC^ a*^ bridge S'ias^^

tenders t)^xr>&. e?5e30 Railway Engineer ir*a§ 18 o^e 5Sr»^

o^ooSb SSJ^l^o estimate ^ciST'Ob^S) a5oaoi3«&. -s^D SaS S- E,

Kothagudemrv& 19 Q^^^ Soo^^xtfto tender call for ^T*J&

^^ revised estimate €sS ^Sbj 17 ©^ofc ^Aocf<:^o aCftoS. xr*^^
to

tenders^ date fix ^^^. ^db-^j^^, Si s5^S^e^;S> laS^oiS&oar^

&* CT-2>S) e^t^d :3o&tfo «8ftoa. extend ^"^&>. e'Sg';S>o6 tenders
CO

lb<iT-efi, U §^^ clr»d^cOoco work out ^^?5tosSoa-3^& '^g'C^.
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'^ej-'db, 15 0So.ex} work ^?:)c5to;5o<i5-;3-»i5b <u/S)^«So^> t^^^^rr^ IS

^ioSO tender 9n*^e^3. t^to^So^-ar-^^ -^^5^ 15e)&t) 6 8"So&) tender

^-£)^;;5tos5c^-sr'SS cOoi^sSo 9xr»^C^ &^S), tender 9^^;;h:)oel> «K55pg

^cS^j5 •i^^^S "^^J^c:!), ^d3bj5 ^Sbjj-;5 "^1^^. ^S&ST ^3^ K380O

negotiate ^!^. Sr^fc -cpJ^^cD ^Ao^cr'^5 6"5l>?x' time S&S^S) :3t^tx-^

^"Sa effiSj'o^ S5;i">ex; «^ocibSb ^>db. e^j^o^ ^S&sso 6Sbo ^"1) ^©"ST^ix)

^"S^C^o ^rr». "So^"^ sSxr^^Sb 6^a»»e)Sb final work order sjcn^ct)-

e r*c^ autonomy -B-'^sSjgOiJ^, sS^e^S'dS -^S^^oS sjdJ^oWO ^^, t&ad'l

^o"^ ;iij». Finance Ministerrr»c6 ^Jptf^iSco estimates oonaxBittee

CO ej

TT«er* ^53c3cP'rtorr» ^o"^a. Sj5og' ^5^$?*^ SSoJ^il) oi^c; e&»,2r»oC3oex) ed&;5

tfKc^&oxli IxbS^Si ^^jer^TP-V ^"^"^o^r* consider lSdS:)£^ik)t7^rn ^&

g'o"^&^r»Cb rooocso production r^^o|)o-Q?5;3^^&o^ sSpj^^'^ rp»^)^>

S>2^€3» "^^^^^S 6S>^o^& ^r>& 'BexDSo, O^S^Orf^ factories Si>

date of contract tf/<C^J^ow e9;5oe30gsdt);5 s;b(b?Je30 ^tcp^ coo. rr'^iO

^^ -s-*^. ^5Sj^ «5 c»^ ;S'g^^>p2.^, rr>!:)^K)ao-D S>jij)^o:5jo.^5

rpd^ finance sSjoS^t^Q?^ Si^<vr» «>&rr'T7», e^g" crsS^^T'dJO consult

^^ 6^ fiF^ooooa. rn»S)§ s:r»tp «^jj.C^o "S^. ^4jas5oi3 ikutononaous

bodies ^ efg^^^-^n*^ ^^ ]^^t^^sSx) w»^^c^ck>, ^ r^^^^ ^x;^^

«iB corporation ^ ^os^^o eTi^^oQasSoS) e?oix>rr^?S:> ^0^, noining

corporation ^^^a. Estimate oommittee "So^f^is'-rp^n^cso. -u^^^eo

rr>c6, ere5oir- ^g- ^cS5iPi:x» ^ip&. s-o7^5g', ^SSbj^gOS^ ^-^ -^o?ex>

eo'&g"^, mention Sr^eTo 8j8/^oa, rr-o^ ;50^j6 Ji^lo cSr-t^aSbot^

^^0 10, 1$ eSex^ ^^o ^ a^a>^ 53 oorporj^tion s5|^ i5^^oc5S
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^cP55) :3^C3*SD5 &^ tfcrg Sc'djSo^?^6o. «5 mimagmg director, w^d^

SiSX) x5tfg ^?:br";5£r*&>7j^^c^^ -^^^c^o tdD. ^^o-gs^dfe, estimates

committee e^-^^ aS^ebco S)os5cooci) "=2>to^S^8. -53^1^5^ Sbodb e^"*'

'^^^<i'^"^ 3^^'5|?Ti5b estimates committee 6^ ^^^^3^^ ^0^

-13^5
'-^^^Jr^^^- B'inanoe Minister 7v» ^0^ s5Sscr"cr» t^^i.S

^Mix);5o^ Government Printing Press Sb<S report ^' a,^ ;;3tr»-t:^5

5^eb-a^tf ^?5^ question hour €^ a>g' 2);ScCoo s5-S^o5. a-S'

headmaster fcotf tJcfg fe^r'sS^-cr^Sl^ &oipg53bojarr»ii> xSsSaao-i^^SojSoSo

ir»S^KDQoO §^a^ SDSxcS^PoS) House C>^^.S iltb&'a^SSoib oaia;5^^.

(^ §. e:>5i5*^;^o55"B(!^; "S^ ei>a half on hour discussion ^
^ eSaoQ,

ilj ^oosSbi^ "SoS^fe^^ei)* tr»tt)S half on hour discusS|on

^SS^j"^ rr*»^ ;Sd©oO ^ir»^'^. TT»55 XSsSr^'p^^^So ^ti^% ^^^ sSooS^

:>d;c$5" (S^Jrg^ ^^^^' S83"&, exxo-sr* half an hour diBCUss^-

ion ^^^e^ ^rr», If you want to repeat the Si^me, you have got

^he half an hour dissoussion.

Srz Pillalamarn Venkateswmlu: I am not repeating. I

have not mentioned this previously. Even ia the question

ho»r, it was left out for half an hour discussion.

Mr. deputy Speaker. That is all right.
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Begampet « managing committee €^ ^^ ir»?)g^'rf©^«0^ «o-^

directors r? As?^S>.
-**N

Dr. Sumitra Devi

Smt. Khonda (President)

Smt. T. N. Sadalakshmi (Vice President)

Kundra Kulkarni (Correspondent)

Smt. Susila Devi Kobadia wife of Present Vice^

President.

Dr, Kobodia former Educational Officer

S, Sankariah, B.A., LL.B., Advocate, Inspectors of

Girls Schools.

ttSc-^^ ^-sTQ^Qci. Misappropriation ?^8oO Sex>«$T"Ao'^ chief

Minister rv>6d e<S!VCb—•?r»<S"sSj»x30b?VC6 &o^^^ ^^^ ^^- ^

sjot^ ^cjosbad ^?5^-^j^8 SD^o&oS^ Q-^^Ob €J^£)"S^ Misoppropria^e

iSS^S). TT^^^:) d^^^^oo"' tS^ol£} ;5baapoSS3oQ5^^^ ^*^ '^^ ^"^

^oan» ^T»C^jS3^^^o^ ^o-5-» eep»o65 -cS^oo:) eiiSbj^^S ^oSoej^SS a;er»j^
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r'S) l^Ssa© ^;^^ :6o^^t^^ ^d^^^s:b :3b3cr-©S) r^fib^r. ^oeS^^

5So§^;S-cl)^;5b. SDajoab-sr^e^'^^ /^^S^C^S5^-sr»o tc^o^t s5ot3*o&fe <:)e^fe ^;j

«.g"5«^ !)i3S^^ /^5oO SS:}No3bj^^^oDo"g ^S a>5' esd^SD^^^iS' 8JJr»&

e5o»"g -^nrdo^^^AS" i^'-^So IjsioQoSSa A-S, T. B. High Level

Canal /SbacO rT-»y -TS-^^o^^. §^_£^'-'Qo L^agsj f(58oO /t-^D

*

^t^i^Si^Q eo'ts ^i) unimportant ^^ ^S' ^S3;yr^<5ft;;5ai^ |&*(r!S'

^^r-gS" iSS-s-Cf&o 29&K>&i^ ;SSOKi5o-0 E;^oSx>n' ^JQ^ofSjPiKr'^&j.

SSr4r'a'Cb..Sb^ -SOoSiSa s^eSa. e^S" S&oS «% '^S®* 'SoeS S^g

^fts^, l^if^^^-^tt^ »^g ^^—'t-r ie)-a ^6^ tfas d-§ io^j^
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^cX^;5o&oC5S)— SS>J^(::^ ST'ewK^ 6^a^'€» gj^^ -s^^iTb -^a eS^^5

Ij-^o S)a30 ^(5^ ^it^ t^rr^^'iS:. &^ j^^ ter*oi30cr»^;5bo. "5^ ;i)f^

«** c CO *

—

^&r^sr^si>. ;^^ e^otS^o ^:)5»tfo ^Sjcr-e^^ ^;3^^^ ^^ e-^g
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€56^0 :aXwSL^i:xx>. r* ^,^J''S:> (^6^^ ^o^^J S);S.oEi)o roao-0 S:&

^*The scheme is designed to set up two sets of 60

M. W. each in the first stage. The scheme was cleared by

the Government of India at a cost of Rs. 12.39 crores in

196K At the instance of the World Bank Authorities the

Kinneras^ni Dam project has been merged with ^the

Kothagudem Thermal project which has been consequently

i^evised to Rs. 19,56 crores. Messrs. E. W. Bank &
Partners, London have been appointed as consultants for

^his project. Orders have been placed for the supply of

boilers, turbines and switch gap for the Kothagudem
Thermal Scheme ^ Stage T. Civil Works have been taken

up already and the expenditure incurred on the scheme

upto the end of January 1963 (1 J years) is approximately

Rs, 75 lakhs. Work on the project ^s well as on Kinnera-

sani Dam is proceeding as per schedule. The first unit is

expected to be commissioned before the end of March
1966 and the second unit before the end of June 1966,

^a $^ Jr ^o(S. Second stage. Sir. The Kothagudem
second stage for the instalmeQt of two more sets of 60
M. W- eachiias beea accepted by the Planning Commis-
sion at an estimated, cost of,Jls. 10.77 crores in its fetter

dated 1 -2-1964. With the concurrence of the World Bank
Authorities repeated orders have been placed on the second

stage project for the supply of boilers and turbines. The
same E. W. Bank & Partners are apjpointed as consultants
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for this project also. Work on the iiirst and second stages
will go on side by side and the two units of the second
stage also will b? commissioned in the first quarter of 1966/'
u*;6:>i^odo ^oK^ g>2^ 4^^ iSD^D t^-^^^^ With ^ proposed

installed capacity of 60 M, Ws., Sir. ^^, ^e)§ y^& ^floSS*

Upto 31-3-1 964 Turbo alternator set — some part ^ of

theequipment have already reached the site and the balance

of equipment is being transported to the site; Boiler feed

pumps — same positipn. Sir. *Ruled feed water heaters

and defrating heater manufacturing equipment is progres-

sing as per schedule Boiler accessories, condenser, crane^

transformers ^2.*^ "^^^ ^^ ^^xi^^6^ essS^ ©rfbr*^

"This set of 60 M.W. at RaDaa.gundai3o is expected to be

pressed into service in the last quarter of X966/' -^a^ >

/4)o<^o ^^^i" , ^ ^r^'^'Uo i$^^i', «. S. g;»'3"3^^*r»^ K560O ^^

?5to)S5o65 1^6' ^J^r'Sajego^^^S^e^S) S^;5D ^^iT«^s3b, -=r»63 S^cSfio^

iSMtx^^o^ -s^c^m'^o 8ii^ro^tS>i^6^ t^ ;3$sr5g ^^^ ^^7^^^.

(Mr. Sv^aker in the Ghaft)

\%^^ ^ocipoS, ^a iS^^^boSSo ©a|jJ^-^^o^ 'o^er- «R©^oa (2_^^^€>
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^ l)SbQ®88s§3 s57^ ir* "So;^ "3o;^S' ^cXi)'^e5o) tp-^^&>. *"^?:5§"

^o^T^g- ^sr^,..55^ ea^-'e^ S58|«—e,^^ ^^So^ 0*S5^^j&. eoo.;5s:5;^
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ssSS^o^^ ;^I'cr'^r»S" sS^eaotf^ a,'^ v. Sjto^^jJ'ei "Sgbo^-^ sJj^sSbo :do^'^

^^gor? ^^y-^'^i' es^^^ssS" ;^8oO "S& ;S)SSS) ^^^r^^fi) -2Pj5i)

«§^o^'3 sSj*^ "S;;!) SS3;55)^o3oS5e5j) ^S5^6. €9oi50a ;:)8?t' Aoi^^r-M

Rising prices t£iosS6:5x> eoSr^«f*5 ^oc^e^o ;5sS*a3o, "^^sb 'aoo;^^

CO

^^^Cbfr>db, sSj' ^^^co SSr^J^to "S^o^ ^^^^| a:5i)/^^S^a. ^^^^

<DSbjpS5 cultivation adoKi^SSQ^S. o)SJjp^ fertilizer oa)55ge^o s2^K3

€^S^a. OSbjpSS eSS^co ooo;5igd^o 23db?t»«^^3j^a. 2.^^^ ^"^^ ^**

€x>n» ^;J<oCfio ^oQotfo e^^5^^3^oa. Minor irrigation ;)^j-S5 ejtfcji^

A&ka. €£)'5^ fij*^©^ Agriculture production *S> increase =3cJ3cr»

©"^ l^tf tr^rr^^ ajiSb/^^Jgj^a* :3ja^ Chief Ministers conference

^ IS5S e,^ Chief Minister -sp^ state & KjSo-D review ^^Ss5;y£S>

^oi^ more acreage sSOjl^a 0)0^ additional food grains SS£)^;6a.

iSr^'S ^^i-E.^ drought conditions ^o^ pests s5oSr* s50^;5

qw^odbco «£»S>^ ';J&c»Jt ^cSibdo aj8ftoa. 6^SsS;)«§ "a^j^o-^S ^^o
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a^ra «&§^^e& &n^Q. ro^ ^^ys* 1962.63 ro^ 1963.64 €^

market So ;5^j^j6^^o<a supplies ^Sbj^-rr' e^icp^cxo. Last year^

-^ yeur sS^i^^dJ ^Ir-cSjSbo^, last year -^ '^:f^<Si>o6^ ^.^ ^^ScTex)

•j^^ ^-^^^^ ^i^'&ir?^, trader '^^j'3oo':S<b SjoA^ -^^06^

.:^go^^ <^C^&> §^S:r*jj.S hold on ^c3i);^DaS *)S^^ ^^^&^ ^-j&jt-^

— OL

-s-'Ccso t3^ t3^^l^&h ;5^^^6. «£r£!r^^ ejg'^ ^;i^to ^;5^a, Beserye

Bank i^^j credit 2_ ?^ "^^sT^"^ Schedule Banks ooo^'d" banks

oco^> credit "a) ;;5 «)oe^^ stocks corner 3^ hold on ^^-cT^^^

K)^ e^JScsr^^i Sco'^eSb. Reserve Bank &o^ '^g'sJr^"^ schedule

bank ^o-^ ^ S)$orp» ^o^^tS^ tfex)^ ^SO^oiSS '^^^i-'^^5» ^^^

8, 4 «)&€> i3&^©sb s^ad^-^ ^;So ^s^a ^ei). e5aux^<:^ '"Jsoa. 'i^

unaccounted njoney '^^06^ 4o^ ^paSLPiSP a^g' ir'tfeso 's^;S-c5b^.

corner :g^ Stocks hold on ^^§^co^S)§ ^SSS)^ i;:^^ir^^.<:^o tt^

'tcsSj^h'^ ^^^^
-^^ci^^^

eaOaiT'OLD, 65 tf^^e)^ prices r^oQo-S rr»R)

Agriculture production ^7-c3r- t^ ^s5;;^;5o!bs5 e^^Co "^eSo.

Pesticides 6^^^o^ fisheries 6MS&>o^ c^nimd husbandry

;S^S account ^tfffl ^e? ^^^S^^oh j3;cb%a. Chief Mimster
S&'-S^ro «cu.g iT&^iS /f:Scfj,S-rr.8 e^ir§-^ -§,&, |_^gs reising
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prices ef)"S chi^pter Sb ^o?^ \-t^:6x^^o6 "S'Sar-! •)^^^:S Ztx^sSr-^^

Department 5^. s5jo|^e)§r* ^sSS 3,^^^ :d^cS^S^ .'SbaoO S^o^ £^dj«>

•^Jt^ -^ prices 6^ a^sra :);idS>o 'S»;5^ ;3bon)OorT» ©OoS, efl «.«'

unrealistic price ooo-2)j 6^ e^Q cxxiS ^•cSSiroo'fe d»$ i33"^oejto5

;5o<i3fi -s-^^D. Realistic price 5^s5o oojO^ &cfS5©?-o'g €3c:x)^'^ efj^"^

[n»si)o^ 63 realistic price ^ ^^i'^o assure ^oC^j;5o!!:o^, <s& t^s3;;j

^^ SSj-^'o "^^3 iy)a first step. eS'^«:^;5boC) -S^Sc^gj consumer §*)

ii rate ^ e9od^;^«^>oiS ^e^'d^ex) &S^7tooco. -o-^^'fj work up ^dC£i5i«)!b

«^j5^6, es implemtntation process ^"^"S -sr^oo s^i^do-Kr*^^. jbjo-s^

§^^^^ long range S;:io3cr<!XDSL^d^ ^oo^^So regulations t^oc2r»0. ^o-S

;5^Sj control ^ocr'D. •:)ej^ regulate tcsSr't. '^^is^'^ \^

^

rice mills ^ix^ Ibix^r^-si'D, S) ;38^^©€^ '^ixjs'"^ ir»D. j^^oi^-* long

range Srid^Sbo I«3[^<?s5oorr- ^ S^o:SJ-*rD^ .v^a^ &J-^cr» srrr* -cJ^^t^

a^QAicPoSb^) "^& si)S^^^-ca^^;5^. eoK^-u-^^^^l Southern zone <S^

frte njov^ment cooO^icPCib. Procurement Boy «5*Sd a*5' -s^eiTcaoT*

^^©. *0% -io^^ millers ;5o Procurement Boy axi;3^s:i3o'^ "s^^^

i;5^e^fo ^^^oooo^S tfc^ c>3j^^. S^^ ^^^^ ^^° ai{^K><6|S^£5^
i_ *^ to ^*^

^^^ Ith IT'S cxx3;lo;5^^;5iw e£>;5bo^§^'^:Se^o6^ r*^^ ox)0^o£$:)ex> w-c^

;57»i3ba) a3db?^&-cy»^coo. ^Xjj^i^d -ciJ^tfod, s:>3S^Ty^^ .cir-Ciofi, ^\^r^

"S^Sj ^cSj^e^od. Second sort rice ^:^i^O(S, 3rd sort rice ^Sj^^o^
CO

eVut^ ^;?>>l^to;Soi5 index Sj ;jo?5sb %r*e/ :5g"9^g^o &:5^a. f^a^^^;^^

;SdSo ^§b5-;5 e^'S «^&otoD?T'^;5:o* Production ^t)i:ixS5o.i5

;6aJ-^8§ 6"^ 10- S)£3ano7T- 5S5\;So!boa ^0-^3 i^-^ofe disperse e^g
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^&^^©&) o^^^sS -gSLocs-* rice ^ supply ^d^^cs^^:!^ a^^^^bo^^el)

<58 b^^ S3i§5^5^ c^db^jSbiep^^ Central Food and Agriculture

Minister U. S. A ^-§^S^ ^«^^J5 ?:3o;:>2^^o<5^, -s-c^^js:- :^;S&&

;5t^c)o6^ esd^f'icp'^c^ 'upo ;5oa^r;.^;6Sipdj a,5 Soa,re create

;a'§^&ocr' «^^ft:fitDs5o« steps k^^otr^, Southern Zone ^

F*^ 'sr»^?s;j'csr' ^s5^a. ^2,"^ ^^^® movement ^ot?: eso^

o»^5od"'* deplete f^^ig'-'^^r> ;S'^2r'^ ^r^d ^^^Q, wd^r-^T 6^^^^

ir*o»j5&o;Sod3a 6 o^e? h;S^^^ Wagons rr^^cr, er»SS"

t3^qo» cioo«^tfD'^€X)?T" S*ooo?5to;3oi3 "^^^ ^0(^'(2b. s:V>SiPdb

•o^iSoo^ (SCfew '^C^A^ocT' ^otfcr»^)§ stocks deplete -sr'^ocs-^ ^oC^

cr»^§ €3/^;5 ^e5 s5&^ot5c5^Hi>bi^^SDa sSojSO :3^-Kr>^&. Agriculture

Production 6^ "Srfb fertilizer D^^oSoo 2S)?> ^s3;^;dD. Fertilizer

s:);io8&o tgb-^orv e5^^oD a>^^ fejy.s5x)^, Q-. ^e^ issue ^^

=ur>cr» 6^e>>co oooooQ. 18 §^^h (iP^diio o5^SL) co-operative sector

6^ ^oe^^s5jo(S. non-co^operative sector6^ ^otf^^sS^o^ ^..^^ '^^^

e)o(6^ «i)o^J^t; [j3rT»^& '3?3o§^^ e "S^tfoiysSDo is5v^^o ^iDjQ^ex)

l5xb§^-sr2^5ix). Administrative point of view ^r>Cl xSs^h S'to
GO

68—646"^ apaT»cc> Co 29 ©So «p&j^ 1200 pump setsrr^S,

electric motor sots mS cuo=Er>^o. -gj s5o;S«^\ffo -CT»tfo 5*efe>

^§^0 agooo^&TCPj^ax.. -^ X5o:5d_;^{fo oil enginesrT»3. electric

motor pump setSrpS. 15,000 applications pending^ &7r>^ox>,

^ l6o:S^;^(fo 64—65(5^, &. 25, 26 e^eu o»a;5tfso vCbj TbiS3ii;>

-o^j^JSa. 75 ©4© &-d^o&e» *0j^ ^ir»©S oooJ);j4^ ooj^^ l.UOO
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;Sr»a8rr» ^S^^^^oco^ 'B_^^e^Jj ^^ Jifo^^^ S35a 2B3b>^^o5^ ^ojSl

O fi^

o)§j^23 supply ^^3ocr»Sb es^^/o ^od:Do:S^ losSI ^;doio^^^

D^oSbo. ^;6S^ cxo[87^s:;^ -s^tfoj^obo cr»;lo9'^ tf$^ aj^oK^^S^a.

L, coo

—

^ ej

a^^^^ ^&>yi>^.j ZXi^ , eso'^jT'r', «)^^ ^i-*^(5 Si^ScCSb^:)^;!) advance

actions S?S)Sjo^7r'^a:DJ^, :luo'S To^exD^r^ [S3r3P^!€^ .n^jS suff;5j

•S^gJr^, ^Jr^^«5 COOS' "S^ l^^r ^c3Sp€)^, «.'5?. "S^djo^;^ *^*'o3J^5j"i;b i&o^

So o&oiJ'^SlD^ ^sSo sS^S^i^S^oTQ^Ji). 70^e>oKs5 jSJtg'^^ SsidSoo ;50jo6.

^ooo?5 ^db-5r»e< Part I publisli ^o&e^o ai3aoS, cooo^ T';dsJ ;3?t>^

5j^;^6b. S^^ ^o^ <'5e<oo Bs^s^^^\ <5-3:- ^J^r ax)|8"S;:i^

oaJ-^^?g sSj'^e^-^v. 7;J-e5o^^;S j^^rs-^g-^T^ §"o3o emphasis •io^oS

Si^^S-^ «c5-J5JS>i^ •KT-e»;f5 [pw-trs^ .)&;^:6 emp basis ^K)?
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^ce)5*or; ;asii;Qo eox'i'^So. lower section of the people c^x>5'^

eds' ^dhU^ ^tr' •^oiPoaoxP'e)"^ SD^loSa^ew^cT' fourth plano^
(J) <J)

CO

§^08^ emphasis;:!) receive ^^oQo^ "^^So a>:)^2D^^"Kr»^i;S3.

^r»e^ eodbSb "^ex^^ Si^^^^^ ^^^ U5Sa30($^orr» S5);;5^(:5a) "^^

S^j;6o. "^^^S.^ a;:o-»t5r»€)^ c^a ^cJ3J-»dJ'^ooos^>sS)^) ess^p*^ "3^^;!).

tf^o'^—oooS);)43 $ ^yr>uo z^ii^ex) aj8^oa ii);Sd§'^o&. t5-»D, io^Sj^^^

a^CSosSj?)^ . "^Shi *io«^ |^cJ§J5DSb?), Tr»8§ a^iS s5o!02x^) ca)^^, i^e)^^

S>oS)o^, «^jp<:^ cSp»^s50^?5s5;^^§ 00003^ cco^;^asS)o& ^yy*^, TT^ex),*^

'5or^;r<5grr»^ oooog^s" r)slo&o ^^;jC3o. 'Bail refusecL

^Tr-^^, €r*oa BJ)! sigl^-^^orf ;5^oj^^S5^o :^l^tfs5^2gb 'bail refused'

f^TT^^^:) 'SoDo^ oco;5^<:^o |j3^p5j§ gDs:lo:$bo -r*cSb. «)a courts D;ic^o,

e :(5?b® e^c^^;5^S3_ 'S;3asx>B-^s5^o&, S^-^tto ef)X)^ withdraw ^o3orfo

aj8Aoa. ' ^-^xr^g^^ 3J-& rr*^. All action party ^^^)^ oiQP^^S^n-?^,

e^^ "Isbcw withdraw ^c^^^s^o 838Aoa. Except for five cases

where violence was involved. ^55db S^tt' ^s3;^s5^^. ;d-^2t^si'o

:3(3&S5g^ ^^y§6y t)§'g)^rr» ^g-fe ^s5& action S;5>Sbo^Cib ? g^C&Sb

-3t^ "^^4^ ^o-S"2__«jrj^fioaj^ violence asBftoSr* wg-^^ei r*o3o

<S7-tfrfe>S!^otooa. t&o, withdraw ^3&^fiK) w&r*j5ifo ir6£nix>.

(i) S. TJ-ai/^-'d'o-n-oiSMefo : Withdraw ^da^£S>.
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Sri K, Brahmananda Beddy : Orders have been issued,

Sir, withdrawing all cases except these 4 or 5 cases where
violence is involved

a

^^— except those four cases all the other cases cire with-

(Jrawnj some are pending m appeal "^So tss^^"^ 5:^^?& ^h^

tx)6^ '^o&oroTV^ ^iS^t). '&^x) oooo4jS";)d&S" -^^-C^); "^SSoo with-

draw ^"S "Spr^CoTT^eSb conteropt eo6j^'3*3j-»e3 ^cS&o"3Jb $j-°db

Sb-jTo^o. -^^^ iT^Sb 1)/?^ ^cS^oo^^ SSbijo'^— a\3S5;jj:l) Sj^cr» with-

draw t5odbs5-cl>J;;5^) st'^ ei>oi>0TvP;^&.

^^ LgeSSo^ SoS'''&^^jj^: i^^oS^^tioS^ withdraw ^d&Sci),

"Saj's-i^^^'^ withdraw ^o&^db.

8o§' TTe^'sS ;S$5o& : -Sia "dock^-^h Sj^csp violence invo-

lve ^ro'^c5j.

^ violence ^oC5j"^fi5c>. ?^sJtf;j^'3jo&a i^gSo cxx>o^ names ^oho-cstiS^
«

. Ij ^ ! aSJ^iSocSTft * "SSb &»^''a Sao^cT^^S). All cases

except those four where violence was involved, all cases have

been withdrawn.

S)So^ ^fio ^SS-i ^§i-^^^^
withdraw ©ooSSO e&&>otT'o;(w!
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rt)^' $)^^«^ mformAtion oco^^^Sb

(I) ir»Der»e) -^s^oS^SloQoo : ^L^ '^^' ^^^ ^^C ^^JS^^

Sn K. Brahmananda Reddy : I am getting the matter

examined. Sir. With regard to that, we will give necessary

orders after examining the question.

"^S) '^^h S" ^:i^o ^^\^o saeaoa. to SDsios&o^^ ti>sj-'
so

^g^;:^ Q5^b td&C^o ajaaoS. o^jg^d^ooj*^ ^'s56^'Soo4oj ax)|67^^5

«r»o^ S&S5;i^ar* ei)-^'J^^^ ^'if^ to^^ ^o&55e)?boerp Sl)!" ^o&^^o oid

^^?S3* ''They have been issued in Government Memo No.l486t

Revenue dated 13

—

5 1964

e3gr aj-g^y-TT? ^ ^So^^^Cfo -^Tcpl^ex^ -g^Ob ejS^^s^d S?5j-«ja

^ ^. d,, [§o£^& ^^a^o^ e^a ^& :3S)^gS3. ^. i. \^oi<^ S5^j?5D-.
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K

;oLr»£3L>
Q o

—

B»^;5j5ofi, ^?3;6;3?J -F'SaS^od, ;5o;5o es(56So?r' ^ocs-°e)S ^d*;yd&. "S^

^asS^"? I980^6l<ff* -s-»oi7^§" ^oitib«». -srooiJiSr ^^o€X) «^;i>

d'o %r'er«»s3ooa cxoSSjji^o 838^08. ^;SocSdo &^ SS =3o8S^r»tf2f cT* asSC^^

a,^8S) 9&oiScr«>K)§, edb;?)^ ^ISj^cs^Sg zS:>sr6o& i^iS>^Sk>^oCS'tS^ S^ti^^o

:3ct -gcSb. SJ- ;G$boe>J4>. ^^H into S?Sbgo;d5 S>€)-a ^8jjoc^i3^S§ cp^Sgo

^C^o -SdD. ^o-»-tfo S-SDo^ ad^Cb ay-© s5ao£) 6£ir«^. n-S^ ^^^^^^
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aiJ'co :6xi>Kri_:5Lii. "Sooij^ •^g'S'^^ aj-iirj Trxr-S. wSrv.', tr-ai^o

gj CO u. -^ —

5-^S";^ ixp»o;l& «"3oo^ ^;5oll)SS €5^;otfo S^-^c:*' r^o^^j ^oQ. |S5© ^So

^^§ IS5^2)0(5£ orp»^;6^ "B^^o'd^iS"^, ^^cr-^^ r'o^o ^{ii)oO ^'^:.

;;So^ ^'^^c^^Oo* fS'Sb r'oSo S)=ur>a'o S'i)Aoa. e^o jy.t:^^'^^^ s:)o^3^cdbl^

5i\^ ^53^?5oei>§j 77^§j ^o^^or^ sS)oa. ci)a 6 cp;i^o5^sy»e^ 'i6^

s5:>j;5D^^r3r^;53 ^Sasir"^ 9 "Sei^S^oa ;5o=ur>cSSb§ e^eJocSSoo?!) Sibifts5o7V

;l)&§J7cr»^^x». S)i-§^^ ino^^gs -^^sSjd, ^'db-sj-e^, -ss^doejo to ooo^o

V
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efj-^a s5^joa «j^^Cb ^o^^^J ooos^ca^eSb- ;fic^c^& t^^fg^^&rv-S

"Soer'SiS «>T^^ 8.4 i^ SCI_^£-jr'&>s:r'tf w^g^efo ^;5tyS5 «sSWo

esa-c*&g';5) ijSsiCD^^^ -rS^^ <DSi^o#^ Single ttansferabfe

vote \^^So e»8ftomo^ -BoiSb fe,txj tf& eoi^^POM. <5feS^^^

Sgb e;S)^^;(.coo. srS&'Sg [SaeS) X>oftr l&T'^Sj^tfeu.r ago ^g

-^^, 1 d-^rv'oe^ ^x5jr*!r'S)§, -s^ tJ^ S§. -^^ ^^^"e ^'^ ^^^

^^^;ir,«^rf*^&§<.a^J^^S. 'B^c^T^^ .»^s<« ^^ir^i^
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by the ^hvert^r

i^>'(^.>*'sr'd 1:^zs^Q^o is3-^C5'd aejajd"^ o&csotX^ ^^Sii£^<So^' sSp^~ S^Do

8)&, 6oo^?fe/^fe2g) |^S5«'Sq^© eiSg)^ «,^ao'oT^ ^&:63 sSot^;© "Ixbex)

€0 w
,i «r.

m

^ W CO -

•« ' >;'

^^^^ff^
^i5^^^\'^-5^*^Lf^4^' '^ ^^^*» cir^&d^&. clae^s^j^:)

<^t)ir^^, dodos'?) <^oo*ar^^eb. 'ST'a d^SStpo^^o^iS a^a)^^:)*^^^ Ao'Si

^l^^^^gS ^^^^^^^, ^f^ ff^^ ^^i^ ^^^' ^.^2r.^^2rf
e,^ £5jjS!:>'3otor^e^§^:/"^a ^02^6:>rd§^ es$X5t^(S ^^o€^ ;5i|'&o7S»

\^^^tSo6-^&r^!&\o]^^to6^ 1955 '^^ ^ii, ^iO^^eo aa&iiSV.
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**^*^ Sfcx>S5)§^cSo(S. r^^oj^^ 'cn§^^-c<2> ^^y^^ojs a.rS ^6^jO&

1 „

rr<^0» "S^jj- ^^Sb^]^ -^o^ |SSijr»e5*3ir^ (^..^b-w^^gSi ?0^^j tf-sr^oS §^i£

4^55"^ jS s&^djL)? esatSb^?)* I do not want ^to yieR Sir, iioU;SnS3N^

hi^t^-^sT^ixi o»Sbocr».\^45r*Scr^ ^^St'cs^ iy«l^e&.. «£^«5^0oi3;*e;S

^sDO&^n^jS). (teT'jd^So^'o^ "^^^^^ £)oJ64>s:&?S &tfo*r»^
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tfako^r*cr'0§ ^S^ooo^ S&oSiSO i}5a8J^^o tr^&x>, H-^^t^a ?

r

;3oKS 3^^db. "^Ss aDSj^;5rp -cr^O^^ J5S)K?g;:5S£o 3s5^<5©x5j§^'^(:Sj.

accident e^^ ^6^^(^^j^ ^£y>^db. iS'Sb 3e)0?;3j&. ^SSay»QjD;l>^S "Kfctfb

Sb"^ SiQ ACGident -sr*^ arson. e)J) ^Sb^cS&xjsSoas) A-iCp^ooj. To^goSo

5:)€?tf» €3Cb/^ab^^a. ^(Sxo^icnaS) §A.o^5^:3bo. s5aD"a"t>-sr'fta S565)

^;si, o;S6Si>tf^ ^so :^^^:s>i!> 3««ao5P^«i. On a point 'of

information I must get ug and give an "answer. « -^ xr-ia
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0' "§. j^S^^JSaC^'34: sj'Co ST»<ir»tf^S*"i^o. I am not

referring to his saym^.

Sri T. Nagi Beddij : I am saymg here. %;^ r'o^'

Co « jjj

Sbc3^;;S> 1T.63S jJr«l)S3'5P65 »S;jftJ 6 enquiry ^vob? i'«)tf<s&»SS

sSxr-jt^f a^55^ wefo/^^r- ^otj "sj-iSO K380O 3^;5&os- aso^atfto

5rr Z^. Brahmanahda Beddy : , I do not want tepstition

of these oft-repeated speeches.
•t

I,

Sri T. Nagi Beddy: I ain also hearing an oft repeated

speech- I do not want to hear it.

Sri K. Bxahmmdd Tteddy : I am not trying to say

anything against anybody. My point is,,,

^d&'^CSb** e^ ^^;j?S^^. zMir^b '^o&ip^th §***^€3^ ^SSjS^^,

^.^S&^t ^eBofi. ;rdS&»a' «^«cS3&o :3?ESSi«r»$ ^v#*^g^P. L^*^*^^
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^^dOo^^i^-^^o, ea -^^0^ S)^*^ tenants ^o S5^^ ^^S^-^o 'gfir*

o3o£;JJ^*l "^sSjo ;;i<^®oxJ(^o Sj^st* aiaftoa. e ^-^c^o 50-3Q 6ir»^

;5^rv qopSJ^sS©^ ^od^o6'tS ;S^;:SS)^^c^. i^o-^ J)(::^oxJ3' |y^ *So&a5e?5i

S^§ is5^^^o S^^g'S^oC^?:) ^^t) ^^ia^^&* -cnSiS t^sS^*^ cr»^C3o i5^€>

•5j'8-sr»-5n»n» encroachment a5^orr» e"5 list s'o&i>:>n-» I^t^^So*

•tj^S) is3-s-»c?o ^;582_'S ^^s'^e^ ^^2r ^^*^^ Ejor*^io -^di^ §^o^

^ O I ou—

.

-ax>_|o^S ^C5^e,e* i^^TT- 'i^S^^^o:^^ t^ ^oCith ^§)*5oa^

W ^Si^^l^ ^ok'^Vjs^ • e>^gi^, Electricity workers'

Strike ?^^o^%t^ ^55;^^Co. ^o-b^ Sxj^^lrg :^!b £^^^?<7S&>o€^

recommendations ;5^j5Sjo "^exj^Sbf^^a. 8.< ^©r^s^o ^ 6 ^^si>4

Sd>;^^. s^o^iSd^ fihalise -s^^do; 8 -^oex) ^ >3a;;55 C7^§
'

JSxivq
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;5o5^ $);5^ iSx^spooex) ^&)§'$>oa ^coo^u^^^'a ^S. «>S§^»s&j public

enquiry "^^bsSoS ^8»&i!j:^2ix> §^(^f^ ^ 5D;1<»Ep€)S>^ iet^^). - i"^C&«S*

fi?l)Sb©o o3sSe5bC5 ^&rr^S) i;3jea^ "air^S^ ^SS8^S jS^SPgos ^^Jff^

00 .^ CO ft>

l§j 2}. \h^^^'* ^^g^^. Arson e"^ tt*^)^'^* '4r5^^\^:^i&o

a§ 3g);5^s5)^ ^ "S S5);6jox:i a.?? »?i^c&;i)a ^s5r»^^ «r proper,

impartial investigation *&> liamper ^t> ^^^ ;Sjfc;5€x> * ssBft'SSg).

Enquiry ^ S^o^' e Ar»oo&s5aD ajdo?C>^oS -s^e)'» ^^s'jJtJbS^ calprits

S 8)0^1- 4)'^"&T3^S§ judicial enquiry l!i&"^ prbper investigation

;5^ksSbL)rr» 3d^;^0. Point ©f controversy whis'ther It is arson or aooi.

dent ^"^6 -s^co. It is a clear case of arson ia)§;;n«& a.S^&>o^cS5.

Proper enquiry by judicial authority th rr*S§ -ff'^SeS^ >^g
T

-qr>-cri©;!i ' ^^Sjcrl^S ^^^^^sSbo ;Sr»&r'?Sii3c»3'i then we will be

satisfi^ that it iS an liaopartiU inquiry, I. G* rr*^ ^^ii^

hamper ^"S ;3e5S<5* ^c&SQ-tf2xri©o4^"^ hamper ^^'^^^^ ^i^Seo
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CO en

i :}ii?ajonn' :5^o» ^^8^ ;:S>3ipoS3oo|5n^c& 3'x^;^"^&, Fair price

shops ^So^JStt" ;5)cS^S:). e ahops 8 e>^ex) ^^:>:o ^^S§)o'& xt»S6^

Cj^ odr^ esSojiilS^ t<2jp;5^ «;3b^^s5*s5rf5ix3 ajO&^5^o6. -s^s)^ Fair

pnce shops ^ isr^c^€)5);5o^ ;:5;5ooa tSS> eo^OS eodber^x)^!* j$)o'S

(I; J), 2}'^j5^j5^ips&: ej>«9§S, ibo«)orfooi©rr»Ob food problem

&'6b;5) xn^a^Sx^ &&r^SroQ. ejQ C50-^
IJ^^^JS ^^^ ^vhS* SS^\

^Bj^oiS^o^g, eS5(J^;SSe);5^ e&Ks^oa* cjQsStfSb «;sS£5'^'Sjotx) I^^Sar';!)^

S^a^ SgcSS^oD ^ ;S:>,^?g ^a/\4 ;3bo^gsbo[^c) -s^;5;^-6^^6^ l^c5;>rC^(;^<tfo

ri:S6^'^otD ©&r*S^ S)goC3j^ew ejs5oc»a38a^ TJ^/Ootoo(5S A;S^^Co77d

-B^;je^ S)gcSSPoi ^o&(S;io ^8Aoa. qSS^i:^^ SDo ^oQoS^^^^j-^K) ?

«&-3S)j5A^ (jS^&s^jsaM ^arflo^sa. «o£SbSo Ksc;3^a&n»e6 &^ »^js»*^

vl ' it* I
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Procurement § So2)o$o^;6 "^irS) -tScS^H^x) aSpS'^T'Cb. [rr»;fij^

o^ xSj^'^ Aofisex) «j)SS»i& ar*s5^;i)j ^do- ^^;JS^ hoard ^j&);5\ix>

^^^ S38|© ^giSbo ^JSor"^ :5oovo2?JS 2>^w^c?^ "^^^g^^ nSs^ccu

3o3JcpS§ ^R^ <0-zp^4x> ^^o»^ rioiJtr^^ hoid up «&xod^&o6.

^^>^e3o hold up €9ooa^€^sS^6, -^ «SJ*tfs5T3^tr»©Sb ;3oeso$o5

immediate rr» ijS^b^jjSio "^SDo e^-O^S^iST^ S«J"3 ir»?^oe»oa*

;Sbo2^oaoiT^ ©8?^ d^SbocT' lto^\ h^6^7i ^Tcm&o ^J^tr» ?

S;idi)SSao6^ ^er* «. i. issue ^T»;S>a ^^;^Qb. Z^^-u^m ^"ScSi. SO,

25 "Bix) ^TT'feeo "3^ eviction notice ^^\ Ktf *3€) a^tt*©&oi^
CO . CD

'^

t^^^^^) ^sf^^Co. C5^SS^oeS r'S)^ «0i3O& ld-tfo«f six) e^j&oa

e"^a-;D§ r'SJi Ko^o 55booeS^&o€) ^ a^ay^StfSj ^S^^S^SIjan* i^aw Sl2X>

S^;yr?oto-sf^e^ ;S>o£^tfoCfigrp»e5 ^«»a53, ^o&SS^ tfS^^S-^otf «.^|^^ jf.
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sSx>^oSi)oi^n^2^, cso^^TT'^n^Ci ^^;^CS^ Sif^Sixsrp ^r-goc^^Sx). ^fiS'

mfia^iva 25o;3oX2^q<^ ^^^p^^S) |a5aie?o-er» t>£i;;S3r'oto^$;o^ e r5or\^

^ty^^ozr^, cases ^oJ3!j^^i^o& SSoocr^ .•.

SbOb allow ^fe-KT'^tSk). ^a sub-]udice -s^rr* e£t^ €5<^DK5«^7r»^?S . ;^s'

^jjoiS, ^^l)^SDs5^o& ^^j^eSoSigll ^oaJCJd&orv'l-^ ^;ri^25e)n:5br**3'^8^

t3^D§ "^Sd ;5&'T?-»s5sSa> sja^, TfCb ^"o)^ e55}i^oC5j-'^§ prominence ^s5jg

^gdlre^ ^d-'^j^. osj) Food Minis terrr^Oo z^^j^i:^^ 55^7^^ 65.

^JT;^© ^totiiSo S^foScr©;!) ^ S^Sa SD'Sd^^. £^ ^'B^ixi6^^ prices

*

Mr, Speaker : I shall now put the amendments to

vote. The question is.

Add the following at the end :

—

But regret to note the failure of the Government to
check the rising prices of food-stuffs and other necessa-
ries of life by taking proper measures such as Statea

Trading in foodgrains and starting rice mills in State
sector.

The amendment was negatived.

A Poll was demanded and the Honse divided thus

:

(Ayes 45; Noes 96; Neutrals. Nil),

The amendment was negatived.
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Mr Speaker : The question is:—

Add the following at the end —
But regret to note the failure of the Government to

compensate the rise in the cost of living by linking D.A.
with C.A. the cost of hving indices both in the public

and private sector.

Add the following at the end —
But regret to note the failure of the Government to

probe into the fire accidents in Vijayawada by appointing

an open judicial enquiry in the matter.

Add the following at the end-

—

*

But regret to note that the Government are trying to

make political capital out of the unfortunate fire accidents

by implicating local leaders of the Communist party.

The amendments were negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

—

Add the following at the end :—

But regret to note the failure of the Government to

take steps to distribute banjar lands to the agriculture

labourers and landless poor who are already cultivating

those lands and further, regret to note the failure of the

Government to give pattas to those who are already culti-

vating the forest banjar lands.

The amendment was declared negatived

A poll was jdemanded and the House dividdd tfius

:

(Ayes 45; Noes 96; Neutrals. Nil).

The amendment was negatived.
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Mr Speaker : The question is:

Add the following at the end ;—

But regret to note the failure of the Government to

take into consideration the growing burden on the peasan-

try and take steps to reduce the additional land revenue

levied.

Add the following at the end. -

But regret to note the failure of the Government to

extend the concessions given by ihe Government to the

N. G* G. Os,, to the employees of various categories in the

Electricity Department.

The amendment were negatived-

Mr. Speaker : The question is;

Add the following at the Ciid,

—

But regret to note the failure of the Government to

take adequate steps to help the'growers of tobacco in the

State for the timely disposal of the crop of this year.

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is.

Add the following at the end.—

But regret for not distributing banjar lands to the
landless poor.

Add the following at the end.—

But regret for not redudng^lhe exhorbitant land reve-
nue inspite cf the agitation and satyagraha carried on by
the peasants of the State.

The amendment were negatived.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is:—

Add the following at the end —
But regret to note the smug complasancy of the

Government in relation to growing prices of food and
other essential commodities and failure to furnish the

Legislature with the immediate steps the Government
propose to take in this regard*

The amendment was regatived.

Ml. Speaker : The question is:—

Add the following at the end.

—

But regret to note the failure of the Government to

appoint a Judicial Committee to conduct an enquiry into

fires in Vijayawada where thousands were rendered

houseless.

A dd the following at the end —

But regret to note that the Government has failed to

note the utter failure of rains so far in Chittoor District

and more so in Madanapalli division with consequent

delay in tilling the soil-

Add tho following at the end —

But regret to note that the Government has failed to

insist on the State Electricity Board to supply power to

irrigation in each of the perialanently draught afiteted

taluks of the State.

Add the following at the end,—

But regret lo note t|iat t^e, Gm&mmSiBt has bM avra--

ted clashes and riotiags dmmg theelectioas to Gram

Panchayats and Panchayat Samilhis and thereby have
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Stupendously failed in conducting the said elections pro-

perly.

Add the following at the end.—

But regrat to note that the indirect elections to Pan-

chayati Samithis and Zilla Parishads are most undemo-

cratic inasmuch as they do not reflect the democratic

opinion of the common people and most dangerous inas^

much as they fan up worst rivalries, clashes and riotings a^

are evidence 1 in the recent elections to the said bodies and
also regret to note that the Government have failed to
revert to direct elections to the above bodies desoite the

above valuable experience.

Add the following at the end,—

But regret to note that the elections to Madanapalli
Municipality were held in June 1964 contrary to the
assurance given by the Minister for Municipal Adminis-
tration on the floor of the House during March, 1964 that
el^ptlons to all Municipalities will be held after the enact-
ment of the consjplidated Municipalities Bill, 1964.

Add the following at the end.—

But regret to note that the reduction of the Blocks
from 448 to 321 was donp with prejudice and not on the
basis of any uniformly applied principle.

Add the following at the end.—
4

But regret to note Continuous failure of the Govern-
ment m taking up Bahuda I^toject near Nimi&ai^palli of
Madanapalh Taluk, whteh h petwanently a fatrtid* affec-
ted taluk. ' ,f. , .
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Add the following at the end

:

But regret to note that the Government has been neg^
lecting to concede the main demands of the R G. G. Os,,
teachers and Fourth Grade Employees.

Add the following at the end

:

But regret to note that the Government has miserably

failed to raise the salaries of N. G. G. Os^ Teachers and
Fourth Grade Employees by a flat rate of Rs. 10/- and to

tag their dearness allowance to the price index*

Add the following at the end :

But regret to note that the Government has failed in

informing this House as to how the retrenched Ministerial

staflF and the Extention officers who are working in the

abolished Blocks are going to be absorbed-

Add the following at the end

:

But regret to note that the Government has failed to

reduce the Land Revenue Additional Assessment and to

distribute the Government banjar lands to the landless

poor despite wide democratic opinion, huge agitation

demonstrations and Satyagraha involving thousands of

peasants and agricultural labour and led by the opposi-

4on parties.

Add the following at theend

:

But regret to note the failure of the GovenmeM to

throw every inch of the unassessed waste lands and por^m^

boke lands for the production ofmore agricultural produce

as a step to check the rise of prices of such produce as

was done during 1943-1945.
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Add the following at the end

:

But regret to note that the adverse attitude of the

Government in imposing heavy penalties on the cultiva-

tion of unassessed waste lands and poramboke lands

involving thousands of agricultural labourers and poor

peasants who have this cnltivation as a last resort to eke

out their livelihood.

Add the following at the end :

But regret to note that the Government has failed to

enhance the grant for scholarships; fee concessions etc.,

to pupils after abolishing the caste or community basis as

the number of applicants on the economic basis has increa-

sed many fold.

Add the follow ngvat the end *:

But regret to note the failure of the Government in^

providing free education for boys up to the completion of

Secondary Education.

Add the following at the end :

But reget to note the failure of the Government in

<^heckiug soaring prices of food grains and other necessities

of life.

Add the following at the end

:

But regret to add that the Government's utter failure

to control soaring prices of the consumer goods particu-

larly food articles like rice and pulses_is hitting the people
thereby.

Add the following at the end :

But regret to note nothing is said about the ways and
means to improve the common man's daily income.
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Add the following at the end :

But regret to note nothing is said about the agitation

by N. G. G. Os for enhanced D. A. in tune with the cost

of living index and the village officer's plight.

Add the following at the end

:

But regret to note nothing is said about the Godavari

road-rail bridge and the anicut which is cracking.

Add tbe following at the end

:

But regret to note that no mention is made regarding

the hardship encountered by the many peasants who are

victims to Additional Land Revenue assessment and relief

proposed to such persons and distribution of cultivable

waste lands to the agricultural labour.

Add the following at the end :

Corruption rampant in all departments of Adminis

tration especially in Judicial, Revenue, P. W. D. and

Panchayati Raj and the measures taken to eradicate it.

Add the following at the end*

Corruption, communal feelings, and reactions and

exploitations of all forms by money, and force, developed

in the recent Panchayat Raj Elections.
«

Add the following at the end.—

Failure of Government to acquire house atesfor

Harijans and Girijans in the le ist possible time from the

time an application is received.

Add the following at the end.—

Failure ofGoverdment to allot sufficient funds for

acquisition of house sites for Harijans and also for makmg
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indefinite and inconsistant charges in the rules relating to

the handling of the problem by departments.

Add the following at the end. --

Failure to give insfructionsto all heads of colleges and

Universities, and High Schools, not to collect fee from

Harijans and Girijans immediately after they join the

institutions.

Add the following at the end.--

Failure to grant permanent Pattas, to the lands cheady

granted on temporary Pattas, and in occupation^

since a long time, for the lands in Pedalanka, Kalidindi^

Varivaka, etc , villages of Kaikalur Taluk, Krishna Dis.

trict.

Add the following at the end.—

Failure to control the rising prices of rice and other

Commodities.

Add the following at the end.—

But regret no mention was made to curb the sorin

prices of food and other essential articles.

Add the following at the end —

But regret for not mentioning about the fourth Uni-
versity*

The amendments were negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Add the following at the end:—

But regret for not mentioning about difficulties of the
parents and students for having so many note books and
by changing the textbooks frequently and also for non
availabilities of the text books.

The amendment was negatived.
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Mr. Speaker : The question is;

«?& ^9^-©-»'SP»;&> ^^^iS^o&Sb S)=cr»8^«3*^o.

The amendments were negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

^§ ooool^s5tf& ^^(S^exi "Se^sSgxS^^.

The amendment was negatived
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Mr, Speaker : The question is:

*

CO CJ PJ5 V tt

iSoSS^tf^iu StfeS€^ ST'SsS^oMSJ^Sg cwo^5S«Sb S5)S30bg8o^ ^^'Ji&^^&o

S^'v^ii^oSer'. «;S^r^B ^tfsStfo 8^&6'« ^^i-ff^?,© ^^oSSiS^
SSoC&'S^cCioS^ 2.8»e^f5& eoerr^S| OTr-^c-.^Sbu^So J'siiS^S^jSJiJo

^^^^55^;^^ ^S5cf ow» DsicS3i&^ :28 XT*'^^-

D^
CO
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a^ss'e^e^&r- ^^^Q)Qkxi^^^ $e^o &K:.:<e)3b ?;38mDS ^5:^1^,6

^xtk^^, ^8sS'Sd;5 ^xr>i5;So^ ^^oSoo^jf^-^ 2)?€)*^^odSb3o l]%3^tf;jbj

O DS '^)^T»jl

oi>ooe^7r' e^a ^d&i^^rp— e^g'^ s;j^a>"i:l:);6^s5;^^A, spo'ti n)tr*jc9o

cSS^dSi ooj^"3°j S5ixriSS5 «r>tfo^ ^SSo^o^^ 8 /^cib ^wTPiSo iSSd^cxoSiAj

53-= 23" 630 a-aMO^ rr" Jl-sP'Qa^&on'" g'otr» e85"l> Ci^icexj IS:r*;£o:s &

S<?^S Ij30^c3 r>^{Jgo t^ cooo^a^odi SbKB- ger'e^ Sjaotr^-
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8iTrn;;^o<S er^€>^^;5^ ^^^bd:ix)o6'^ QBo[^?x)^y^cr- "?r>A^?3o^ga^

&^r>^^. t)8^'^ e5"^Sbe3o Dxr'^e^^"^ e^Tr'€x)rr- ^.oixr. ^^'^^t^^^

Tr>^C5b. es^-^eg s5oitP';;ja |S5^^^;5jo b-»€)&€» ^Tr;;^6x>^^ ^F\;6 S5^^sx>

—

o

eo
^ CO ^ a

00 eo £) ^ CO <vJ

•cnsxT'TP'^ 'cr^^T^ ^o'^^e^ g'^i^tfo- ar^eJoe^rJ' oDo^^i^oe^SJ^, ^^ Scn>©

C2 L CO c*) o

—

eo

CO * a

*

(J)

&cr»^;3&oJJ& -astf oar- 3a<sS)&a&) ^mjO.

S^v^fiT' s^g^tfo iTT'&ocJKjr ^cess^es A ^ ;SaS;$;j43l, e
sag SSdS /<o& x5^eo5^ ^&;jocJ^O j^a^^^ «9Ss5oJ^^& 8ser^jrigo£5b&.
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iie;3^g-o& ^s5:^^Ob7T'8 ^s57a^gSo6^ sr'oeSbr)^{5;^o^^,

•qr^cSgo e?Cf€3o, osi^cJ ^S^i-cp'SSXSff S5^S&© ^dexy ^l£^b^oS ^bh

SSog?in>d3b ^-^a^Sbe) ^r>l)'oto -o^Cbc^orp S3d^oa3S5SrjiS§, 'sr^BS

SS^ sC>;;^oi^;$'S;d'"^ ^$o^& ^^S'S <^^o6d;i> ^-g^^m, sS^<»>So K^dc^Jb^

[l)^ s3^e9oa^&. .7r>Sl>ot5^;3u ^^(S^co "^CJO ^CSso. SS3<Sg^iJ^S
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Motion of Thanks on the Address

by the Governor

The amendments were negatived.

Mr. Speaker : The question is

'That an Address be presented to the Governor as

follows.—

'That the Members of the Andhra Pradesh Legislative

Assembly assembled in this Session are deeply grateful to

the Governor for the Address which he has been pleased

to deliver to both the Houses of the Legislatuie assembled

together on the 25th June 1964'".

The motion was declared adopted.

The Opposition Members pressed for a division.

(Ayes . 97; Noes 44; Neutrals.. 2)

The motion was adopted.

\^ csy^o. Six^^cXfg : -.d?g^ ^^^dSr', on a point of infor-

mMion ^^^:So ^^^^ ^;5^&x>So^ r'o^sSiogS TT. r^^^^ §-cr^<c IDS
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GOVERNMENT BILLS

THE ANDHRA PBADESH IRRIGATION (LEVY OF
BETTERMENT CONTRIBUTION) AMENDMENT BILL, 1964

Sri N, Ba ' achandra Beddy : —Sir, I beg to move for

leave to introduce the Andhra Pradesh Inigation (Levy

of Betterment Contribution) Amendment Bill, 1964,

Mr Speaker : I hops there will be no objection

Sri P. Rajagopal Noidu: Sir, There are certain diffi

cultus-

^r^N>d^ <Sr>ao&^ ^cxT'cCcS S3Sl^ S€3o6^ "^^ ei)^g^ ^2)\tf ^&-^^
oJ en 8i»x <w

Mr, Speaker: I gave pej mission; it was only done

with my permission.

/Iilterruption
)

estfosxs ^^^Ck> c^cr^^^j fc|^63axT'-0SiS'tf S 32j^Sp«^ j^^E'a^J)^

S8SD0S "2>el)-sr>csa. » £^8»^ ©er-lS jp-i^^cSno^ IjSS'^ ^&oS, e

&j^.SSbo^ aj-^^-Sj 69o&«r« ^^^S"^?) S- ^£5l^o^|_^^S3;*3
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in»o3ooS)SSb '^•)6'^'^^^o^ ^0-^06^, ^^s()^^cdO, ^t^^^o '^>^6

aJCSS" ^\^S" . -^ S)sloC)CP'o^^ erob-5r»t^ 5sS;^^^^ When the

Bi]l IS ti-ken up for oonsidenUion.

Sr/ P. Bajagopal Kaidu : Even then, I am bringing to

the notice of ihe Minister,

Mr. Speaker : 1 am only granting leave for publica

tion.

^uS" 3 6;5^a. "The Government shrjl be entitled to levy

an! collect letterment contribution in ii<ccord«nce with the

provisions of the Act from the owner of uny b.nd** ^S^ s&oQ^

fis)^ ^t^^ ^^ ^e^ss 1-^i' 6;^^^. ^c ^a^ "§7r»^i§oc5 o3o^

ecSSbs^^ §^^^ SogsSood, r'o)^ cS'^ST'eoTV^ ^^^b ^^^c!^ rr=S5

CO W OC rt

&^
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^^^&x> Si^^^^o^ bcSb X)8^cX^^-cl)j ej^^a Deo Sj^=^5^5 ^^^^

^C^-sT'e? rr-^i ^^^o5 "3oo^\ filb^^) ^st) 8aSS": e^^t ^¥l}^

^.":5b;), "Ss'd^'^ as it is publication

Mr. Speaker : When the Bill is actually introduced^

all these things can be discussed

Sri Vavdala GopaJakrhhrimya . It is not introduction

stage.

Mr. Speaker : That is what I say; at that stage.

Government, if thej want, can bear these things in mind-

er/ Vavdala Gupalakrishnayya : Then we will also

hear; if you want to change the Bill then it requites leave

of the House.

Mr. Speaker : At a later stage.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakvishrayya : Yes.

cn»^x5b^ ^a e5"3oPe5;3a^ ^oo^^haxi't zr^Si^^ a^T'^^w Tr*s5cr»f)§
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Ml. Speaker : Now I call the Minister for Panchayat

Raj for moving the first reading of the BUI, i. e , The

Gram Panchayats Amendment Bill, 1964.

THE ANDHBA PRADESH GBAM PANCHAYATS
(AMENDMENT) BILL, J964

Sri M^ N, Lakshminaxasayya : Sir, I beg to move :

*-That the Andhra Pradesh Gram Panchayats

(Amendment) Bill, 1964 be read a first time."

'"^r. %peakeT \ Motion moved.

^i35e^o 8i5aoa. ^l^oh i^'^dT^K 'ty^CSo eae/^ca b S^e^^, e58^&\

So^S" Ji^i^S': 26;S -^
,

(I) S). Si"§g^^j^7PSg) ; "The following O^dindence wbioh

w.*-s promabted on 26—8— 64 is hereby publisned for geue-

r-'.l informc'.tion.*' €5D 5"^^^ b8^&;j 6^^£)S ^8^;:s^ ^-P^)*^
^'^

^^^5 ^o^^o £)SbAjo^ ^6^e*^;;5 ^'^o|. oiduti^^^ ^cCiTV
CO ^

Sbg§" ^>rS" : «>"aol) 8acr:>/^e^ ^o^tv> ^ ...
CD *' ro

^ CO

Afr. Spealer : We were supposed' to be in session
*

a, ^^^^(Sir'^: Suppose 1 lo be ia Session fe9^)S5o^

^^^^^ a8^&^ s^^^^o X)2^;;^Q-^do; sia -^^"^^ iocn-c S5.S" t^-s-^cforp
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Assembly suppose! to be m session ^;5^cr»D§ £)ex)^(:5D -^^hhs^^

^E6^^T-Ci ^^^^o&. e^s5o^ S56^«3o©^ ^5 «>^6^£j^j5 ^^^c£o

«»

—

Co ^

Mr. Speaker : (To Dr. M. N. Lakshminarasayya)

What have you to say about that objection ?

Co

f^ S) ;^0(5tfcdS^: w£So<55?, ^o[^7T(^y ^^^^^hoQ &tk^iiO^,

^<±> ef)"^ eo(56§ ^^y^^utr>'^ ^^^a. Session prorogue Sif^

^^SfSSC'&). Prorogue ^h^ ^(5o-zt^5^ e.g' r\oti^tr ^aA^<S>\^

ordinance S?3asb -0^55x50). « gazette notifioa.tion, prorogue

^^Sf^Obzp^ 6 TroSspa;5 a^cr'ST •s-'Ss^:^ prorogue 3j^, a

?r^8a>:>, ordinance irfi^ '^Oil:> ^CA)S' ^Sr^^S^oao"^, T3^n)^a3^

legal rp valid ^^t?' '^zr^ e>S) "§e»^o8. ^JSb^, give ufi the dates

on what date the House was prorogue and on what d&te

the ordinance was promulgate*

i^ 43. a. Ty^;g)e3o ^^K^d^et^^oy House in session ts"^©

e»^d3 dfefS^a. House sS> prorogue tf^TS date ^r^^-^e^ ^ ordinance

issue t'^^Q a.^^ date ^"^S esS^Se^ e^oixDTT-^eX}. ^3 session ^
^^o House ^(S) e^a sS^?S55a> ^X^ro-fe^ ^5 Ss5gorr ^|5^CSS) s$5;55)

^^7r>:) &. That is too technical a plea, 5?«) ^1i objection,
J
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(S; h ^oe5tfdi%: ^J-^s^, ^^^ ^& ^^^ agenda ^^i

.cir^^i^toooo'i, bussineSS ^do-c!).
CO

Mr. Speaker: Third session or fourth session?

A) S3. Jl^O(^C?d(55§: Fourth session ^ continue ef)S$)^s5^a.

This is new session. Governor has Spoken in a new session.

^ session continue ^^i^y^ &;6^6. 1, 2, 3. 4 sSpg) xSssj^'St'sx)

•^s5-cs?^. Prorogue e^'^gSSc^^ ^8 a,g'^'& session. ^o6y&^

SSo^oId, prorogue ^^J5 ^^-oT^^^ Ordinance issue ^o&s5e3&

(•^ —» "*-

?3^ Scpcr&, cOrj^Bc? Ordinance ^o3os5'S;;5o^ ^\:<?^ prorogue

^^ sj^dj^ deodcS^db. S5>^<^ ^;6 Legal Department •^sr'iSd oiSo ^^tt^

^c(S;^»'>^^§ Ordinance issue ^'^ §^oS3 sSb^ftfi^aoo'SSb"^ «)S ^^

Mr. Speaker: When did we receive this?

Sn P. Sundaroyya • It is not a technical matter. It is

a very serious matter.

ftsodb^e^ fi 8^a» House & prorogue ^t^&?

Ur. Speaker: This is the information which T have

received. I will read out. It is dated 26th May, 1964 and

it is a message received from the Governor,

*Tn exercise of the powers conferred by sub-clause (a)

ofclause of Article 174 of the Constitution of

India, I, Pattam A Thanu Pillai, Governor of

Andhra Pradesh, hereby prorogue with effect •

from the date of this message, the Third Session
of the Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly
which commenced on the 9th November 19^3/'
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He says-"from the date of this message"—i. e., fiom
the 26th. Anyhow actually when he signed it we do not
know ; it is not clear from the message itself.

Sri P. Sundarayya : The letter is dated 26th.

Mv. Speaker . The Ordinance also is dated 26th-

"The following ordinance which was piomulgated by
the Governor on 2 -:-64 is hereby published for general

information

:

"No. 1 of 1964 promulgated by the Governor in the

15ih year of the Republic of India" etc.

Sri P. Sundarayya : That is the gazette notification

of the ordinance. I would like to know the gazette noti-

fication of the prorogation of the Assembly, Sir. What is

the date?

Mr, Speaker : That is also dated 26th Mr. Sunda-

ra5ya wants to know the date on which the prorogation of

the Assembly was published in the gazette.

Sii Temeti Viswnmiham : If the Leader of the House

is called he must be able to tell us. He must know.

Mr. Speaker : He is expected to know.

Sri Temeti Viswamtham: No, he must know; he

would have seen the file before the promulgation. On

the date of the prorogation, the Governor has no right to

issue an ordinance on the same date. In the case of

certain decissions like this and regulations issued under

the Acts, actually matters went to the Supreme Court in

America; these things in which orders were signed on the

same day were not considered valid. Now prorogation as

well as the ordinance are on the same date. I do not

think it is right.
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Mr. Speaker: How does Article 174 help us? It

simply says that when the Assembly is in session the

Governor can prorogue etc.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham: The date is important and

not the hour.

'ifr. Speaker ; Whatever information 1 have got I wilj

furnish to you.

Bri Tenneti Viswai at/mm : As a matter of fact, even

if it is one hour later, it does not hold good because we

go by dates and not by hours.

Sri P SundoTayya: Here both the notifications ar^

issued in Extraordinary Gazettes ; but ihe point is this

According to the General CJauses Act, r6th means, 16th

midnight 1 o'clock. Then how can both the things come

simultaneously.

Mr. Speaker: The ordinance was published and

notified in the gazette on the 27th May.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : That is the publication

dat^; prorogation was on the 26th May.

Mr. Speaker: Actually the ordinance itself was

signed by the Governor on the 26th but published only on

the 27th.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : But it takes effect from
26th,

(Reads) **The following ordinance was promulgated

by the Governor on the 26th May., '*

It may have been published later on 27th or even on

28th.
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Mr. Speaker : It was published in the gazette on the

27th, le , the ordinance, but the prorogation was publish-

ed in the gazette on the 26th May.

Sri P. Smdarayya : May I take it, Sir, that the

Governor's Order, till it is published in the gazette, has no
validity whatsoever? That means, this ordinance, though
promulgated by the Governor on 26th can come into

operation only on 27th because it was published on 27ih

and so it is not valid on 26th ; it comes only on the 27th.

Is that the ruling. Sir? Then in that case what is the

meaning—**I have promulgated on 26th.'* The Governor

could have said ''I have promulgated on the 26th, but it

will come into effect from the date on which it has been

published in the gazette. It is not like that; the Stationery

Officer or the Manager of Publication will be tlje sole

authority for getting out the publication.

Mr. Spm^er : Governor may promulgate any ordi-

nance but actually what I feel is, so far as tfee public are

cp,ijcj?rned tilj it is actually, published in the gazette, I do

not .think it will hav,e the, effect of the Ordinance. Though

of co^q^cs? it is promulgated on 26th it was actually publi-

s>edK>nthe27.th; it.waspnly on 274h the ordinance wilj;

havje effecj.
>

Sri P. Sundarayya : The ordinance is promu%ated

pn 26tl|. Wh,at is t^e ef^fct of tl^at. ^ixX That mesons the

^9ve,^por ^^id , "I haye ' proniulgated ^his ordin?incc".

Si|:j,i^^^l)i"ijj,t]jipc;^e <j>t prpfo^ationj if the ppr<?gation

w^e t<?^^Q,it|e jnt<^ effe^ o^n 27th he woul^ he ^s^id '1 am

i?fpr9^ii^,^h^.HoHSf on jhe^Hm^ but sin9e^it,,s IfMaM^

gr|h
'm

i^e p^z^tte, ^«t what mafccis. the Go^^ernoi- m
*«I have promulgated on the 26tM*'? He could say "I
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promulgate on the 27ih " He could have stated so and

extraordinary gazette could have been brought likewise.

Ut. speaker. Untilit is actually published in the

gaietteldo not think any ordinance issued by the

Governor or President will have any effect.

Bvi Temeti Viswamiham: ("leads) "An ordinance

promulgated under this Article shall have the same force

and effect as an Act of the Legislature...'* When does an

Act of Legislature come into effect? On the same date on

which it is given assent to.

, Mr. peaker: And after it is published.

Sri Temeti Vhwamiham: No, no; on' the day on

which it is assented to. Kindly excuse me; some Acts

may not be published at all.

Mr, Speaker: If they are not published at all they
I-

won't have any effect. Nobody 15 bound by those Acts-

Nobody can plead ignorance of law - /gworanf/fljV/s^ non

excusat. No member of the public- whether he knojvs the

law or not-can plead that excuse But there is this conting"

eucy that it must be pulplished at least ip the gazette. If

it is not actually published in the gazette nobody 'is.

supposed to know anything about the lajw even if it is

passed.

Sri Tenmt! Vhwannikam : If we have to look at it

so technically; 213 db^sp.ot refer .to publication in tlie

gazette. . Let i^s, i?ot b^ '^Qd^echnical., '*the tU^i is it takes

effect frpm the date an,<j' J ftere if Is said actually '^TTie

follo>j'ing Ordinance
', vtliich was promulgated by^Hlfe

Governor on 26th May.M'* ' ij. is plearty stateH-it t^l^e^s

effect on ?6th. The. ^question 0/
' publicatioft

'

' d'ofeS ' ,hbt

arise at all.
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Sri P. Suudarayya : Governor promulgated on 26tfa;

normally an extraordinary gazette can be done in 5

minutes. That is how every Government is run and that

is why they are issuing extraordinary gazettes, So if an
extraordinary gazette can be issued on 26ih for proroguing

the House, then an extraordinary gazette could have also

been issued even on 26th on the promulgation date itself.

The Governor is very wrongly advised to say that if the

pronqulgation was made on 26th and published on 27th, it

would come into effect on 27th, It is a very queer

position.

Sri P. Rajagopol Naidu : It has been published in the

gazette for the information of the public. The public

know that it has been promulgated from 26th but not

from 27th. From the publication the people have to

understand that it has been promulgated from 26th but

not from 27th. That is my submission.

Mr. Speaker : The public would have come to Icnow

about it only after the 27th.

Sri P. Bajagopdl Naidu : It may be ; even if they

know on the 29th they have to know that it has been

prbnralgated on the 26th but not on 29lh; that is my
submission.

, Mr. Speaker : As the ordinance itself reads the public

ought to know tl^at it shall come into force even from

26th and tHe ordinance * was promulgated from 26th

cTnwards:

^r/ t^nneii Vfswanath'g^m - Please also see jhe wording-

uself in*th[s. ^it'is' hereby published...'" "Por wtiat pur-

pose? Not to take effect because it h^s ^IreajJ^; taken

effect. It is published for general Mam&iloi:. There-

fi^rit lias al^feady taken effect on the date bntwhicb it is
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promulgated and Article 213 itself does not mention

abeut the publication in the gazette or outside or anywhere.

The proffltflgati6n is. I think, made under the General

Clauses Act.

Mr. Speaker : I put another question ; it was not

published in the gazette at all. What would be the effect

«f the ordinance ?

Sri Temeii Viswanatham : The effect is it would be

wrong procedure.

Mr. Speaker : They simply get it printed ; they keep

it in office or files; it is not released to the press or released

to the gazette publication ; what would be the effect of

that ordCT ?

Sri Tenneti Vimanatham : I would agree. I wou'M

submit in that case, the effects of it are not visited ' upon
those who are sought to be affected by it; that is all

Jfr.> ^miker : ThW is-what lam saying*

Sri Tennefi Viswanatham : But so far as promulga-

tkm is coneerned; it 'has b€en ddfie/ Here Article '?!3 does

not refer to piiblieatfon^at all 4nd here th6~ publication' also

is fot geUerdi inforo^ion, Th^t wording itself injplics

that it has taken effect on the date on which it ?(Ma«

promulgated—on 26th May, 1964. Simultaneously, on the

same date for convenience sake, I^ suppose, the two files

were signed by the Gfbvernor on the same date.

Mr. Speaker : That we do not know. We t cano^t
presume things. On th^^ther hand we havp,|o pj-esume
that everything was legally done, unless something ,

is

proved contra.

Jowetbih^ to be p*ovea'e'i'^s3^|^«S^^^:Bo^ 2«SS M^ bs«*I1S^
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^^^ Sr^eS^lsiS'; 26s5 "gfisS promulgaite ^T^^cfS) rCS^^ jjr^Y'db.

26s5 -^SS ^d^Q^^ :S^;6ijo notification ^S5^a. si%e^ to be proved

^t X)&X)g ^cx), "3o:^o a.g't) 8^aj>S aj8a;6;33 a^3oa^^;;Sa. Recorded

evidence s5o prove ^oooj58. ^^csi raise th^d,—notification

^ax)"! rv-D-, public responsibility? esfi notification ft&oociiS 4^

A/r Speaker : I will give . you the information, I

will ascertain from the Governor himself aod give you the

information,—At what time, he signed the ordinance?

\kj S. «>iJ)?5^. Ascertain 5a3Dcar»^§ ^^}r^ ^^ ^<^- ^^ t

Sri Teriheti Viswana'ham : Ascertainment cann^ be

done orally because it won't make the position more

definite.

Sri P. v. Narasimha Rao : I would like to submit

..something. The Gove! nor ord^j^ed the prorc^utton o/*he

Assen>bly on the, 26th- Wh^t we have to coniidtr |i^p is

whether in view of the Governor's ouler the Assembly is

to be deemed lo be in session on 2^ tb or not, Thajt isjhe

only crucial point If it not deemed to be in session in

view of the Governor's oider, the other thing autdmati-

-cally follows, and thtre citnnot be any coftslitwtional bar.

% That is^b0 only potetto be decided* t He kas passed *he

^ ^rdeiisayinglhatfRom 26th, the Asseaibljj is proi^gutd,

.s^ildbineaiiBlhat on.the 2$th the AssemWf!is lm ii^ ^t®«ion.

An honourable member : How ?
''

1 ' " '

:; ,,M.'^*^£tgi ^^dy: UgaUy, tbe Assembly km
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8ri P. V. Narasimha Rao : The effect of the order is

ohly that.

Mr. Speaker : The prorogalion oider, that is also

dated the 26th. That is the trouble.

Sri P. V. Narat^imha Rao : Yes, Sir. It is dated z6th.

Mr. Speaker : If it has been dated earlier, 25th, there

would not have been this c iflficulty at all.

Sri R V. Narasimha Bao : But it says in so many

words that 'with effect from 26th of May"-

Mr. Speaker : Which was signed on 26th itself,

Sri P. V. Narasimha Bao ; But what is the legal

effect ? Are we to conclude because it is dated 26th it is

still, in session in spite of the fact that the Governor order-

ed that it is not to be m session and it is to be prorogued.

That is the question.

, 20:5 ^§^^ ^S)955)<&^—The Governor has promulgated the

order 0®, 25 til. Why did aot your Gazette v why dki not .

your press* wkif did, n«t your whole admiiiistralionj-briiig

another half page in the • same extraoidinary ^ gazette ?

The very fact tliat you d|4 not bring the gazette though
you are capable of bringing it- and that is proved because
you have tffought an «xt«a0i<dirtaty gazette^ |?rotog'(jing the
House and you have brought the gazette notificatiiin' '^dflly
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on the 27th is something very irregular, something what I

say, mala fide and therefore though the Governor has

promulgated on 26th, later on your Legal Department
might have come to think that this ordinance cannot be

promulgated on 26th Therefore, they accordingly publi-

shed it on 27th. Otheiwise, I do not see any reason

whatsoever Therefore, as such, the whole ordinance is

mala fide and this ordinance is done with a mala fide way
and in a very ii regular way and theiefoie the ordinance

bqcomcs illegal Otherwise, why is it that if you can bring

in a gazette extraordinary proroguing the House you

cannot bring an ordinance exactly en the 26th. Why do

you say on 27th ?

Sri P V. Narasimha Rao : Let us not go into iiuy of

the presumptions and let us not mix up both the issues-

Let us forget for a moment the ordinance and its promul-

gation. Let us confine attention only to the first part of it.

When did ihe prorogation take cfi't ct ? It was signed on

26th It was said in the order that the House is prorogued

with efi'ect from 26ih. What is the legal and what is the

consiituticnal effect of that order? Are we to conclude

that on 26th day of May the Assembly was in session or

are we to conclude that it was not in session That is the

only crucial foint. Other things can follow according to

the answer of that question.

Sri P. Sundarayya : Forget the first part of the ques-

tion. Only remember the second part omy Whether

the House is there in session or not, let us forget for the

lime being. Ifthatisthc kinJ of argument, I can also

argue lik^ that. ]Let.us forget the question whether the

House is in ses ion or nof,

- Sri P.V.NaraHmha Bqo: You cannot argue it in

theoiher way
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SviP Sundarayya: T am arguing the other way to

poiDtoathow lidiculous your position is. The question

is not, whether the House is in session there The ordi^

nance which the Governor says he has promulgated on

26th- can it be pubhshed in the Gazette Extraordinary on

27th and say that it comes into effect only on 26th and

not on 27th,

Mr. Speaker : Supposing the Governor has signed

the prorogation order in the morning at about 8 O' clock

or 10 O' clock in the morning or if he has signed the ordi-

nance in the tvening, I do not think there will be diffi-

culty.

Sri P. Sundarayya : In that case, the wording should

be that ''I am proroguing this House with effect fr<^m

8 A M. or 9 A. M", Then after 2 hours after the gazette

is printed or after half-an-hour, at 10 O' clock or two

minutes later, he can say that *I am domg ihis\ Whether
that will be feasible or not, there are t>Vo things there.

Mr. Speaker : I will give my ruling tomorrow Both
the&e Bills will be taken up tomorrow, I think they migh^
rai^ the same point with regard to Gram Panchayat
S^mithis.and 2!illa JParisbads Bill.

t t i J i ^ ^ V

i,

t^, A«^Qr^r>4 sSd||>|)*:j-»0O r*dbSQj5F^^&,

!^^^^ the iielt Bill Slso tbK4)rrbWi

\3

Sri P. V. N^asimha Rao : Sir, f move:

"That' ihe'd^'d^ oVtk\±\WP\6udii'T^'i\ndht2L
Pradesh Amendment) Bill, 19B be read a'lft^t ti^". '
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Mr. Speaker : Motion moved.

^asSCf^ &;6^|^S5-^C^on-, <D&;icS^ -^^g*;) 85& ^e5brr> ^hi'^^ ^JS^r^S

^^S «5SS-F^^o ^Sbo'SSS). -^"b^M ^hi' [h^W ^o8b6ipS)§ e^^SS'^o

"S^oor ^o'2§a, eodbsS« sjavjoe^bex) sSxr^^oSca ei^odOo 9i;S"io^ ^d&eao

ejQAoa. e)odbsSs^ 'Boe^sS-ir»e*'^ Provided tbat where any suob

appeal is directed by tbe State Qovermoent to be beard by an

Additional Sessions Judge, tbat i.ppeal may be preferred to

e^-?r«?«^, 544 ;)- 69^ '^gS' isibtjo esanoa. ^a;s^^ S;s©ssbL> s^"3S"&

2o^I«^"3j f^-^ "Sjoe^^iSs:) sisS^6j^?)§ «:5-5-«tfo 6o3;Si. c;}f"^;iS"^si) ^;S5

6t°S)§ ©S5S*^o ^Sbccrs&^o3oa- « lacuna Sjr 55<:)3o^S§ o;ir^;^S5f^^

^^15 ^^^^iScT'er '3;5ar'o?5 325.§" sis5jt^^?^§ esSS»^o ^oSS)^* ^€^^A>o

Sis' lA^Sorp e'ar»a»=ur>€)D ^;5o §^obtla'5r'^;S\

(^ Sbo^&ia ^oS'i:)^^^ : ^g^, Bm€^ "So^i? ^fip«s5 fe^:)-

"Sja^^AS '^&> 'uT'er^ ei);5;;56S5oD, ea -o-^rr*"^ ^oS. I3^SS) «3*S<6» ^^ofi'SSo-i^

;6§'^e^^:5j. wooj"^. 544 ^^^6^ S)^^8J> ^o&> r*o5o j^^SpiSorr'^

^r^^cki$$o^^Q.' "In the case of any person summoned at the

instance of the complainant or the accused require the

complainant or the accused to deposit in court such reaso-

iii1)le Fcrflune/^tionaS the court t>iinks fit ^ * &oV io^c^

^^^<s£S "9%^
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'

;iSj->Qj^ ^e^^, s5l^ X)83?6o ^t), ^a r*^ ei;oA^8"^. ea <^i";\*$§^j

'3:3ar'o;5'^Sl§' gp^^Scn'i^ |S^^erjj"& ^80=0^©. 7CPgoC^S§ fts^g sp^";),

TT'^d&^o ^Scr°cf^^r=S§ a,^ o:)f;^s:5Co SDxJ^d'ea =^o:6s5e)^ ^o&jjoS, rr>^)§

^KoTV'S ^f^S^CSoJSD S:DS:)dt:56jo fcCSbK3el;;rf^S. es oDf^s:)Oo ejSSs^CfS^jo

gjadaa ts&7visy:i. Sbffljif rrfe "eotfSasj'cT^ I&& S5s5o cy^eb. a-r^s
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^ CO

**' CO

(Sr/ P. Narayana Reddy in the Chair)

j^s ^ss^a* Subject to any rules made by the State

Government, any criminal court may, if it thinks

fit, order payment on the part of Government*
all the reasonable expenses of any complaint or witness

attending for the purposes of any enquiry, trial or other

proceeding before such court under this Code. s^T^S* ^^\

ag" ^^^^t^^ A witness other than an expert ©^ es^^iD^^

^(50, \o5^^^o-^3-«^Sj^e^ ^f^s:C3o^ i:)S)^§"^ ^•^r^©'^ ^^^oo^ § cSSj^rn*

o)S^(i^ ^?5^do^— Who is to bear when an accused wants

that expert evidence is necessary in his interests?©;5^ d»ca3c^

ss^^?5s5;y(&>— According to the Government, the accused

Should pay it bei^ause there are so many cases where an

accused who is not iu a position to defend was convicted

^ScrogJ^^f ^SoC^^S) S$8^^^. s;5©o e5 s^*lgO ^]S. a^^ giod^^S-^

e3^^-ao^;5^oa^'i. :S>So etrp ^^r's^^ssj. Tbey have said that

the accord is not able to defend his case. ^4»*oO0, ^s^^

^Sj^r^^^ ,^S);ig"^^j^4J ^S^s. «^i»ssoe ^a|ibi9^^ when |Mir^ly his

acxpittal depends upon expert evidenas and wfcett^ is Bot

able to pay the expenses fcr the expert evidence, iiafHrally
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he must undergo imprisonment or conviction cr whatever

it may be. In the circumstances,'!he hon. Minister for Law

should see that the accused should not bear any expenses

what soever— whether it is a murder case or w.^ether it is

a private case~ whatever it may be accusation ^\^o

exempotion oa^-^^e)?) §^{i&iy^&>, © amendment ''accused"

suit #^Ko556^ t:^^^Q^ s.^ "^^ complaint s)js<:jno s5^^^^cxo^

^6^'t^o^ Summon cases ^o^ sscJS-^oc^oS Warrant cases

^ot>. complainants $bo^;S.^t^ e^SSbocr** ^S3tf^"3jo'fc ^6o^ S)8|S

g)eo5* fengur.ge ^&n»S)^A>ooo*^ expert evidence coiupUintSo &W)o

iJotS, ^gS*c3o^&oa '^ accuseds 5:>©5bcC;5^;^^l fi^> )aooj)e ^cr'©

'^&Tr^^ ^&^ private complaints^ ;dofi)o§aO;S ^o;S;S'«<:^orT» g'^Sa^lD

^oa. .S^^fiig .Scroll ^ sections &'e5'^;5£)S);6s5a t6:> Accuseds^

^o-g^to^oa privileges &h ^^^ fc9»s:r»^^ 53o?5S)3^ivr'^;&).

\l|^ "^JD^J^'^r^^o^^^ldSSg : ^^^«5s>tfSb Coutt^ ' Criminal

<la.^«S'^6^5? ^s^i^osb^ ©o<:bSb ^oa)o$b"D^^ evidencesSb C-^r^MO

' <^;55*feonjplaint S^, e^csbtj^^ e^Q §^«b9^ •3«>>)^s5^(& prosecution

^tf^sS 4od, ooinpiainr.nt e^ef$)S5 ier'<t^go S)€>J)oO-5r» As5C^^'3joi£) ^^3

^^c&^eS)^ da^oQ. -s^goio ej«^s5e!bc5 es5;02io ^?5;j^^;yi^ ^^^150
^ *"^^ ^m^^^S) '

^Crintinal casei^^ SSp^^o ^^^Do interest eC5b

^xefep'r3yi|^^*as*^;i^ij^;;$a. 6S)'^ 'Soj'i) 3o;;^tf s^eotion SxbSL

ao-jcfi.
' «a i^^-S *kk^6. '

• Provid'ea' that ' Whefe any such

appeal ik directed b^" the State Government io be heard'by
an Additional ®fe^d^ij&dge',4tliat «f¥)6di*nasy^^ h.^i^^rtdi
to him. to<5^.«.r si^jxi'jfe^^.-i 4il^n^s^i««|p¥B>«f£f»#5^fsj'
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^o^TT^ a»^ judge, ^-^A, §^^^ influencessb ^s5o3a^^'^S)5^^j';^D

«&Sip;6o S5^, €3 case ee^D;5DoO bt^, oooor*g'8§ 5*5) is52Sr»cSoScp^

r?D es 5l^:S;5a3oto^ influence ^Sin*a, e judge Sod executive

influence ^oBLcr^Sg l?^*^<i^ ^^^ ^*^^ «^ "^^l^ *lg-sr»^iDS5\a5,

^S& 3:C5a^(S) t**^ ^^SSr»;5c ^sS^sS^eS) case SScp8^ additional judge

«)a fibs' Seforr* abuse ^sg)*oTS'3j';:JS) cxDS5ye^^j^ijos5c« political

set-up;;!) x5jpf ;;5s5;yil> •spSb IS" 0:60 tpg'd^'^^i), e^r-oas -sn'S:)0'ir»

6<8^ woUfide §^a sSr|j^"& &o(&» bonafide oaseS additionally 6;^

s5;y(::l) cso^<S:m^ ox^^'^^j? ^^^^^ik^i^b jwo^jj^^jj^a^ ^^r^iy^^So

"SxiiJacnDS ;do^Sxxr«Six3i ^^^^r^^icp^sSba. Ji^j'Ki "ax^^Bj^CJ^S e*;^^^

^9&ct»r«i'^^A<^. "do^^sSasCp^ R.^^§^o(5. '^^ff^'i take the wbola

or/ reject tha^wheUe^ ^^^6^ j§S\?v»ab qo5:^j*So ;S^^4>;;^;^

55?;;js5 pn^posajs i^oSon'CcKiSft l>^cb, ^o&oc£p& divide ^cdi^a

r*o^ «i^?>, €3 sitfS€^ ^o^^ &S^5f*^^^ Complainant ^^>d*l8

aoetised ^^sSc^ ^st -zs^^b a^^^s^d ^«i^^ ^5S2_73^ expert ^^o^lS

e ^expett <;)^^^ -A-oTj^ ^^3S^jj-S -sy^^ "S^- -sr^a^ «^S|a> ow«!^

?S)*6^ "S ^S5^:^ '^^TP^SSboo^ ^olb, ^r»&f H^e&sjS olMH?ge» .<:)^^ e^

o«ntr^Ai«tion> A^^Q* S^M^ -^^^^^S ^^5j^m^ StSii^^.^wW^
ooD^^^. ^i^r^*' ss:g^^as^ *'But iLi» not i>o^ilrib ^tbar to

tt th6 ]()rop&seif fegisIatfoD, as it ca»Borbe fereseeula

how laaiij cases ffft ^Yi^fctice of Expert wilttesses wotildibe

ri^«sai5«^an4tife^i»oiHit involved therffof for^^JiBpe»sliig
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Criminal justice." ^^ ejS^-o-^^* i)^^ e^^go ? ^^^^ ss^sr^eixD

e"S s5?Ccr»©o ^"^toiiooo"^ financial commitnoent ^o^ ^oix>o&^ 5s3\
CO

i35lr> 65"^ ;5Q^S iii&r' 55xx>oa ^ Finaiioial oomxnitment s5o;;5^ autho"

rity €5000 "^ 55o?5so oDajorr* 8^SVy§^'^-5r°(i^>. Financial commitment

^ hope oDo^S^-cO^^ob. Original Aot^* ^o&^ ^5 -^^TP^dD. ^
hope^ ie)©1^^j^. ^8§^ (S^n^^, ^a^"^ ^^SSx->. <x)o(Sb^o'=&—

^

'^ L ro tJ CO —

«

^inanoui Statement j5^o3boiir*^§ "S^ S^^lboS. In the case of

any such person summoned at the instance of the complai-

nant or the accused to deposit in Court... . «>s Ife-^^ssba e?"^

CO ^ CO -*•

div^^ ^^ nbblin piarp^ose tSrSr^sSoD e*^^ charitable attitude ^<^

^ooo s5o^ repressive attitude penalising tSo&e^o, sj"g g';;SD^ ©&)

ex>6^ a}87^<bi>»"^ ooo"53^©e^ep;^ ^?5^ix>o5o^ judiciary fundamenta.

issued &tSo 'S^^€lb;6>^6j €i)ag)&oa. Criminal oas^s^ ^o"^ evil

r^oP'oO a,^'t3^^g^;do j^-sp*;^ "^r^^JSDo-a extend tSfc, «>ap^ooa fesj) ^SJ6S)

;5^*go "S-C5b^soo^<5^, Civil oaseS^ SSirSOrr' ^p>«^joe^0^SS<3r^(^ &"3«

"§^S>)§^&^ S58|S S5^^, ^5^2."^ complaint oao^<S^ sr^&iS^ S) ^3S.o<y

^odig'o^—basic prmoiple ox>^'^C^ e.tS^^oix>'^^iSx>. ^ basi<5

princple^ xt*© |S5sSp2Jo ^s5^a, ^&,i &^% oppose ^^is^^^x>,

9&^^^Q %^8,j "3(2^(^4) Act fex5a^s5*cn>^&. aj§boo'^iabo& Qom-

p€]*^%roia^ ^^d^?^^S)^^^ ^^^^ oaos5^c>s3b5 Sd^g)C3o^ .» "Boe^ ^«>S>

eSS>ji^ i^o^ ta^te th^ wJ^^Je a3 it is;or y^u reject the, wb^(| ^S

It IB a^r>^&.
T^^li^i^'^^^^r.M ^^.?£^ sl^^r^^^j:) €5&.s:>
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ef^OoO jurisprudence^ [^M ^o^^'S'^J^ ^a)^ og:>d b^^
DP&oG^ ^od^c?^^§ (S3::)2oS^o=ur»© es^, "^^^-g Whole BUI'S oppose

Sri G. D. Naidu : Sir, this clause is trying to defeat

the fundamental principle underlying the Cr. P. C.—being
that the prosecution in any case has to prove its case

beyond all reasonable doubt and place all the records on

the table either for its advantage or for a advantage of th^

accused. Under section ''40 Cr. P. C. also under certain

circumstances, the accused ma^^ apply to the Court for

production of certain material witnesses to prove his in-

nocence. Even in such cases it is very essential in the

interests of justice that the government has to bear all the

cosjs with regard to the witnesses that are summoned for

purpose of the accused, in the interests ofjustice. There,

fore, T believe that this clause trying *to*ask the accused to

bear the costs of vi^itnesses is against the principles ofjus-

tice and also ag&lnsi the fundamental principles ofCt.P.C:

rSi'cC^S". "^S5bc3%: e^^gas?^, "ao<^d3 •2r»rv"S§ ^odoS^ ^SgS'g^*

6Sbo ^;SsiCSi(Q ^"S^ "3 »<J^iS ^^oe5^ complainant ?t»S) accused n*^

oxx^eS SJ^tf remuneration So -^SSp^cS iim^ ^o-^^ deposit goc&o

C57SS- ^SSeft) is!M3Qaj5s5^aS^ accused i^^ti^jro^o ^ depesit ^to§^

^^0 e"^^' ^^^OTV ^^s)irtfo^^. Juistice cheap rr» cou-^^-

^cu^eHrrt^'^h^tSQS^y^^' oo&6^r» *p<Jo§^^;5^i|»:Jo«-sr»&a oa>o-B^
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rem unerationSa. deposit tcSSr^v'td^-^ijfo t^ ^^l^-^S^^^^,

si^^(& "^Slx3 ^2X)e^;5^ «>'S^S'«>:>-Bn»— acoused& bear ^cS&^73n»^o.

•^"S^si^ i^h iScs^^^ r^^^iT^^?!), Subp-clause I ^— **In the

case of any person summoned to give evidence as an expert,

order payment by the Government, of the reasonable

lemuneiation for the time occupied both in giving evidence

and in performing any work of an expert character ."

"^a^lfc^jS0TT^^rr«c6 S^^tj^^^q^— ^QsSd"! ^cS^fiiK-cr* J Expert, ^
gj^E?^ witness fSoc^ b^yS^^S^^ e^^iSD. ^ witness, -^^rfo o^odatT*

^ia SJS)§ "BsSor g^*^;S^ osit\ f^^^^io 'Sib. That iS tbe depar-

ture, Sir. I ani just explaining,—- the difference. ^^^"^
SnXQjpon ^^^j? «>s^;)5«^ e^eSS expenses e^Jh cxpsS^s^iDS epsS-s^^©^

?:;i^«8%Bjmon :^ft;$^&j__t may be^at thp^ in|tai:^ce of the

compls^inant or ^t, the, instance
,

, of tlje ^accu^ed . tha,t t^e

cou^t comes^to the conclusion that a particular witness has

*o come— a particular expert has to come— and tender

evidence in a case. The court has full powers to order tha*

tii?^lt|)i^Seand remoneratioii'be paid from the govermnent.

* *i*^
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^SSd ;S)SS)^^-sr>^ci. Accused eD S^'^S) complamanl eS ^otfofi

€f>D ^s5;)(::^o— a,§^^g'j^sS;y& accused Scfcs^ r*0aSj'3«»^, evidence

x5:»ex> eea&o-DTT*— by way of abundant precantim— '"^ {izi^s

oooi3 88Qb^^ocJSrr»S), isS^ "ll^^gj compIamantS), accii8^d& dm^

<:Sft ^learTV* ^s5^o ©dAoS. Sub-clause I ^§ & ^Sbco 6^ooo»

^ ^\tx€^ ;5^col)—^r^cp .i^f& ^^S^^dotcS:^ expert ir°^3r^0. :^*$*

at the instance af the parties—- &)Qq s:o2bax5od <55S) -st^^Sj «e^K5

^iT'^OSjt, €^to;5oi)S5;y^ •zp'e «atisfedition r*ef^^r» *&^& tx^Oa^sa^

^sid^&fSn^SS). mo^rc^^, ^^r'CSa at the instance ^s^S ar»d^ iil>€a^ ir»

interpfj^tation os>^^^;sr^OCj, ^^t coj>o4jif"(/^^&^S' coa^jfl ft|ffli^

^ ^ifSW^' o^.>^8^ ^an>e^*^ ^^^^. GoiapJuiniMatn?©^ ^ccni^gd

'^OAJ^ «sa ^55w«»^ ^T»^^sSbe>^d. At the inSiaacfe ^^ iD^^tf

%istaj^ce eO %>?r^« -s^ssg '^S>J^ ftliSjjS '^^^ ^V^-^f ffff?>
^^2i
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accused i§otf e^ao^ 6S^3 s5;1p6o So3os:r»<S&. e^^ ;6o|S5Tar*dC6o.

Accused r'S^ XSoC^-tp^o^^ ^Sic5^^ ^0(:^s5-&j. Important "§&

o^ expert evidence •5^"sr»e)o*^* ^230^ &^^^ "^^^^S eoo"^

—

"^d'i^ ^^o «>"SDe?orr- ^lieJo e37r»gc3S>o ej);g)£6oa, ^SSDoSS^ tK3oo6^

moxe iitopottantrr K^6^"^oh:> &^ undertake ^^06^, SoAI);5

^6:>. "^^SocS^grP^ S"^;;^a— complainant esooo"^ r*9 ^oOooo "?)to

Complainant &>§'"3^ 'gx5i>)&?5^&^ooo"i summon ^o&^jy-C^^cSa. Com-

plainant SSpsSoj^ex^rr* ;5^^oo "^x5o^§jjo6jn»efo, •3T'tfoe^^'or«& "Sx^b^S^

s$-cS>). -sPiS e^g»^ -sr*^ pay ^^^. Accused § s5cr»i^o oooQ tt^t*

ooot>^v^^do ^^skio^^ Accused § ^;So iTgcCoo S'^o^SdJPo©,

Principle of natural justice § s5gS"3tfo -^^S tfo3^ .we^Adfo.

Sfz 0, D. Naidu : Mr. Speaker, Sir. The contention

of the hon. Minister is rather inconsistent with the privil-

lege ofthe prosecution now already with them. The pro-

secution can site a number of witnesses but they are at

liberty to examine a few of them alone. If the witnesses

that are not examined are to the advantage of the accused,

he iaaf apply to the court and if they are summoned under
Section 5^ sLs material ' witnesses, they caii be suntimoned

Bis© t^ ^e €6«rt. * Fdf such ^witfiesses, the prosecution

. IpseWt b^, l^e expenses. Suppose there ate two exper*

,
witnesses,

,
Il^ey are content with one expert witness. But

there are two diypr^ent5 mconsisteht versieifs by two expe-

rts. If one exi^rt is not examined and that expert is in

. H^a^fabad, and the itI5ia#d ^if^^!ti6%r aM if tie Ifa'^to
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summon him, the expert's charges to and fro and his char-

ges are against the principles of justice The fact that the

prosecution can examine only witnesses qf their own choice

and can avoid also that fact is inconsistent with the con-

tention of the hon. Minister because the hon^ Minister

says that if the accused applies for the examination of a

witness he has to bear it. It looks very simple all right,

but inconsistent with the privilege of the prosecution that

they can examine theii own witnesses, they are not bound

to examine all the witnesses necessary for the case is

inconsistent with that. That is why I say that accused

need not be penalised this way. After all the State as such

is interested more in the interests of justice rather thati any

thing else.

flj a. s. TT^^ex) : Mr, Speaker, Sir. no^€^ «S)4i^^~*

Co

^ eX <^ I. -^ ' ^
i3co:cur«sS^j, S^^'at the instance of the complainant or at

tbjp instance of the accused that expert evidence tMl^ he

ealled for' Ssoesa^jj-t . Ss ^^^ 'c^tn ^§i^S »» ' -30*^%%.

SSf" (d'S)Si'Pi)^S€h osj» efoa^j vow* oomplWn«ktft. accn6«i t

wSo^ 'cpc^ ^^^^ i;3oof^ expert evideiioe ^sS^Se^sS^s^^oS. ^o)
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s^^^Where it is summoned on behalf of the accused or c^n

behalf of the complainant or on behalf of the Government,

Government is liable to pay ©s xp^sse^o ^cs?. >?Vhere Govern-

ment or the State is a party, then it will apply, and the

second part will apply only to the complainant or the accu-

sed. -5^*)^ iioiSTT'eo ^'i)^^ t^'^cSQ -3^6:1, "doCS^ ^a^ IS)"3oC£)o<&.

*'This clause will apply to any person who requires that
-I ,_

witness to de summoned/^ ^^ l^sncxfcoa. 'SsSa^^ ^^© '^;^^f

^tfj^sS>t)'^^§" «^S) ^3?J^S"o^ '3;;)^?3f7T' ^^c^q&. a>g' 'SoS^^ '«5?3?3S>

*^^Jr(f^'^^$^^ ^^^o^ ^©"Sgoj o»i3*^<:fo. ^0-^^ '^&iiS' ^li>^^

"S^o'fe ^ ^d3£P€)?) sip ^^?i^S5, eSiPg^" 'SoSg'^ e|)X5C5(i) o:)2)"3sXr^ S'-^r*

€)i5>|^^j>d^ ^s^g^" sSj'I^'^ -^5 ^oacr»e)o&o73»^C55- ^g' cs^lCfiSS-S^ ^^^^

^S^S!iN)(J^ coaoT'^ o}f^sSoo oooo^^g' S)e5orr» 3;SNa^S)8 ep^S-s^Xo
r^ m^fi' ^ i ' ^ ' ^ ; .' •^

; if**
S^<^i:^oa. <^Sr>^g^ 5)®-£:)7r» ^Kr^oo ^$5^Sx38rr» |S5^s3^"^ «fap=vr>®S) .'^Zio

f^ ^'^TiSb^f ,1^ ^ny circumstances, whenever an expert

evidence is required ai^^^that Is on behalf of the aQCUsec(>the

expenses must beborneby the Government and not the aSficu-^

%U. tote ^^ilnWov^fn^iir^tmaf^^^^^
I 'f "^^ »^ ^'^0.

t J)l \ 'i \ x ^

Si& oo3&?Sj^© ^a^K'sfg;'Waio ^eSb. e^s)o4jS" ra^JSiSJ xr«-5r»o-^

itWM^^W tlf^SH^nahm Wtlil \b&Um^ of the
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.^r^^go, B^gg» ^.Soo ^e^ S)ob:>oa. ^db-^^ IcSo^ Bgo^oa T»S

^^^gSS* id-^^go =ur'e>3, ft9^r>g5*» 5^<^oo a»o5' -^-sr*© eS i^^^^iSr*

< ft—

I

''^ €0 O ft— CO

'S^siS'^^e^ 3£>7vr'^ooo. eScP'oa?'^ ef)cr'jgo'^^Scr»i^ SgiSS^a -s^^dS Ibef

5b. ^. 6^ 640 6* '^^dzi^i' S)^^§" "aSr^oC^crSiSSj^fi^ ;g)S5^S -b^©^

^'ftTodS S;f^ iiocxxS" iT'iEr-eJS^S^^^—©§^ga>»Sk) SJeiO^^te^ l^Sboiy

^ h. S). S0'^9tf«Tr23) : ^eS"* S), ^. g "^iSba g*%a ;Soa'^

g'orp ^o^c^i^ T^'^^S'^^^gO) ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ l^hpS"

Mj^ 2 €^ **The Magistrate may, before s^ummooiag ^ny

j??ifi^ei^ on ^\ici)i ,^ppl^Q^ti<?^, rcqpire tli^t l^is. rfasojifl|le

expenses incurred in attending for the purppf^es of the trijil

be deposited in Court." ^t^^oQ. **Proce$s for compelling

production 6f evidence at instance of accused/' j»a rr-»

^-^BoK, ^o6:>t^ oD^^dlT^ cO&J^a I^SDaj^ S5-S)otfSis-»§ tiS^. ^S^d

. f *i "^^^ t)¥^Tri$o : ^SSS^S;) ag)^^^ oliod^Sb •S:3acs5«>ft^o^oa?

^ri R K Nlrasimha Bao : Thp Prinipiple of asking the

accused to deposit reasonable expenses has already tkeii

^€bep*ed fe Seo. 257 for the isale of etiqi^ry and trial Since

W%^m>t^f^M0 t^ expert .wit^aesses ean alg0 be^^suea-

t]i^ig^.^^)V^>^^ tryi&g to remo^a.the lacuiiae.

-o.

•TD
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, If. -^-^^a 2D?^^K?e?o * 257 oifix^SoeS "^^6^ e^^ooo ^^&oQ ?

SriP* V. Narasimha Rao ; ''If the accused, after he

has entered upon his defence, applies to the M?gistrate to

issue any process for compelling the attendance of any wit-

ness for the purpose of examination or cross-examination,

or the production of any document or other thing, the

Magistrate shall issue such process unless he considers that

such application should be refused on the ground that it is

made for the purpose of vexation or for defeating the ends

of justice....

Provided tihat [when the acjcus^d has cross-examined

or h^d the opportunity of cross-examining any witness

after the charge is framed, the attendance of such witness

shall not be compelled under this section, unless the

Magistrate is satisfied that it is necessary for the purpose

of justice,

(2) The Magistrate may, before summoning any
witness on such application, require that his reasonable

^
exfjemes incurred in attending for the purpose of the trial

be deposited in Court/'

i^^&.i'T^ 5>esr^€§'^So ^A?\*^. ..257 ^^^^sb -t^do ^oc^^'i B.^t^

^ •

-. Sj
I

jv CO
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§^;5o oMt:i\;;$a. ^dbisr»«^ -53^8 ooosxo.

>Sr/ P. F. Naranmha Bao : There is no distinction

between the two cases and I do not think there will be

any need to make any changes in the Section.

Sri G. D. Naidu : There are two types of cases under

the Criminal Proceduie Code: complaints introduced by

the State and ordinary complaints by the individuals.

Two principles apply for the two cases. Complaints pre-

ferred ty the State are goveined by a different provision

under the Criminal Procedure Code. There is a subtl^

mistake committed by the Minister for Law. They may

be combined and viewed liberally. . .

«

644 tS>. 257 :3fib jj)X);i$)^ 6sDo^— ©SJ^gg>&o^i fiSo h^^tiSy

;asL^ ^f> e3;5;:5tfo "g^S)

—

^^ty^ ^h;S^<xx>t JTiS^ ^^gex> o4jJ5tf
63 CO O **

ia?r^, fcij. E?cgert evidence is costly ©otf«ii'S'si>o^. potfS'&o^
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Aj h. D. ^(Siio^^vr^^ r es>8 "^g'6^^ \^® accused Scpcr

(S; ^. •^o^'t>tf^^-cr»sg) : es^^j^ cases ^€^7^ ^o^j^cSSp? Expert

evidence 6^ r*a;i_ if%^ ;5oeS-a-^e)6^ S$^o8. S50^S ^oeSxr^^o^

accused § eSS^'^^o S)o55;f*oooo^ ooo;5^^^"^ ^Q ^SS8§ <MD^a£>?

tfj 53.2). ;5c^it)o^rp$): ^"S Ssw€6"sr»^&. ejS'^tf a>^ price of

evidence, export evidence e^TSd^^ §^fio e&feo"^—There is

no bas, S3**3 cxooP'jj© "S^sSbo oaoSJgo^JDg !)a)^cJc^ S;S;^tf©J)c5 toS

JSfio "^do. He con be sumnaoned as a witness by the court

itself, zr>^% oooa)^oa '^6^. ^^^C^ S3^o6 eso'^ §^0o ^;S5& ^!>^

ispdft) ^T^do. co^l^^ o:is:)s?i)^ ^^sj^TT^^^so,

1 want another Doctor to come all the way from

Canada and tender evidence.

^sS^s^^e^ yj^cx^i^ "S^ ssefS) ©sssi)

Although I do not think it is necessary, still if you

insist it is necessary, you pay the expenses and we shall

call him/'
V

-sj-^ "^^^J^a sb^gS) tX)d 5ex>^S^ ^^^& ^at the d^nstanoe

'So6>'5 apply «r^^oB. ^e ipB£S> eox"^ ocot&^r*^^. S^ei) S)€)^db.

Oral representation ^o&;5c>oir-or«1 5btf;i& "^a^iDSbotj at the

instance ei?oa>s5^&od £S5a^^dn»6 -^^o^,

<t, ^. di. c3-oJ3&ail> : Uo^T^& Wlh^^'tiS/ ^^^ ^ €)O^Ji^oiO

witness ^ "SSj^^^S^ ^S)^^ e»;6«5odS^i^^SS^- jt^iSl^otxrf;) ^l)S>€r* ^lfe)S^
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&r»€)orr' Aoix)oe^S ef)&i;S;S3 s5^^SSs:^;^& zt^"^^ §^fi5 e5oAg'8oO;5;3;^efo

I apply to the Court. At my instaooev the Magistrate

orders enquiry. There is a post-mortem. The Prosecu-

tion is satisfied with the post-mortem certificate and the

Doctor's evidence, but the accused feels thai the exAmina-

tion-in-chief and cross-examination of the Radiologist is

necessary to prove his evidence. Who is to bear the

expenditure for this expert evidence?

Sri P. V Narasimha Rao: It is not a case of what the

prosecution or the accused feels. It is a case of what the

Court feels-

Sri C. D. Naidu: There is no question of the Court

feeling at any stage

8n R V. Isfjirdsi nha Rao: The Court is given cerlain

discretion* At every stage it has to see wbelher fiirlher

evidence is neeessary or wairrauled. Otfeef^jse there iS no

end.

Temporary Ghairman : The question is:

"TBat the Code of Criminal' Procede^ (Ato^ra

Pradesh AvmndmmtyWi; 1963, tse read al first tiffl ."

The motion was adopted.

(Pause)

Sri E K Narasimha Bao: I beg to move

:

"Tha.t tjie Code of Criminal Pr/Dcedure |Andhra

Pradesh'Ameiiiiment)Bill, 196X'b^fead'a second time>
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lemporary Chairman : Motion moved.

(Pause)

Temporary Chairman : The question is :

"That the Code of Criminal Procedure CAndhra

Pradesh Amendment) Bill, 1963, be read a second time.''

The motion was adopted.

CLAUSE 2.

Temporary Chairman : The question is:

*That Clause 2 do stand part of tbe Bill

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

CLAUSE 3.

Sri Vavilala Gopalahrishnayya : I beg to move :

*'In sub-clause (i) of clause 3 after the word 'person'

insert the words '*who is qualified for the appropriate

subject/*
,

- ,

Temporary Chairman : Amendment moved.

r Sri 4. Venkateswara Rao : I beg to move:

''For sub-clause (ii) of clause 3 substitute the follow-

ing: -

(ii) In the case of any such person summoned at the

instance of complainant or the Accused, order payment by
the Government/^

Temporary Chairman : Amendments moved.

TV'Si ^r^c^'^ sT'Cb^cr^ coricede ^u&^o ^c5o^ ^SDo ^^^^-st'S^

efgo -s-»;S^^o '^eSb. Fir^t part ^ ^s5^'iD;65r? §^dbS discretion
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^otf^ accused feel ^ooo^ witness V^ sniamoD ^ciSosS^^^S) ^oC^o

toTOP^c^, oioe^^Scf^ s5sS3i^s5€)& ;5^oa. Aims and objects €^ «

6^orr^ ^od^s5db^Tr>? Where the Court feels that expert

evidence is necessary at the expense of the Government
Government will pay. Legislation '^oog'^ intention '^S)dabcr»S)8

^ tj^^oo7v> sSr»oi:l^sS6'-c^cr»^§ tsoAg'ao-cr'©^ 'S^sSr^'i to the exten^^

of accused eoA^Oo-cJoA. xr«S);5o additional assessment Tr»^-cn»

xr»^06^ sSoeSa^ "^ox^^ a.g^ sS^o5. To the extent of accused

^a^F7^jSa. "Complainant or" e'^a fe^'godbsS^So^^. Sub-

clause ejer^l^ ^o€) sSj^So "^Dl^^^o^^sSifsb petition <§^ agree ^ys^'^'^

53€3o^c5b?At the instance of the complainant the Court i:i of

the opinion that expert evidence is necessary. When once

it is accepted, it is just that Government should bear iL

^o^"^^ &*a)nfloo& complainant § a,svy§^g^'^ accused § eco>sr

t>ti^^c&, **Complainant or** §"&o&od.

^oa£)S> Accused :S^2."^ Si:)"Sc&o«5. "^e^o t^is^t Zij^

|}ex>^d3. -sr*^ construction ^^^ scopO t3*€r» restricted rr» ^o^

"tsSeo accused ^ie('& S!t)"^& complainant dioO^oS) '^g' com-

plainant hk'tt> accused ^o=cr»aa e Se?2^:S S-tSSca ^;5;5S3^o. <0;5dc>

5bos5s5oo^ -53^ l3 expenses pay^oacnD, r*£>^ border cases ^oSt»cco.

fii^S)i5x;:5a "^^5Ss:^(S> Direct Fr» *555:5cro -ff^S^SNSlS as a baiter of

favour just for the sake of satisfying *''t7^ hm^to ' ti^

'^h^'^'" »0 «£>&1^ 2561^86^ «&S'>-"S apply cs^^oQ. 5»a gj^^T cages

S apply ^(S:>, -s^©^ KsStf^^oto pay tdi>^t^i bar s»63.
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.h 'S'%i3^S^^-^^^<Soi As'a niatter of fav<5tir ^t 6 "^|^&

(I; S), S). S^C^JtoaS^o*^ : 6 ^g'SSbifceS ijr^T'C^. He uses

his "discretioni wQ-S^cr" ^^^oo""^ ^^?

SriT. Viswanatham; He accepts When once he"

accepts, It is only proper that Government should bear.

(I) t. ^. sScfS^vS^TTS^r. Acceptance ^^ discretion ooo-u)^

"SoC3a pay ^'t** «;5;$x5b^, *^|C30 257^* ^;;5^xr'»^ 8io§^^^ ^^

Soot) <tf«$go2;«^o ^ot) ^& ^So 5d»;)£i?

j8n T. Viswanatham: Fxpett evidence is Costly.

Sri R r. Narasimha Kao : That is true. But you

cannot go on asking for expert evidence.

jSVi T- Viswamatham; I am going to ask, but the

Court need not accept it. Whefevet th6 Court accepts,

lel4fee OoviernmetM: pay. ^jy'^ ss-^^oa.

;Jo^e3ad^igoi^on' :5r* 8i^ '^bar t5o»d^oo3£)ca. Bat ^oObsbocr

* i-» <

Temporary Ohedrman: The House stands adjourned till

8-30 A.M.

1-30 P. M^ The Ho«a& then adjojirqed till Half past

Eight of the CI ocfc ©n Saturday, i^e 4tji July 1,^64.








